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PRESIDENT GREETS VANCE - Pre.ldent JohnlOn. with wind 
blown hair, Thursday night greeted .peelal envoy Cyrul Vanee 
on the south lawn of thlt White HOUle. Vanee • ...tvrnln, from 

talk, with Sovth Korean Pre.ldent Chung HM Park, arrived by 
helicopter at the Extcutlve Man.lon after a let landing at nearby 
Andrew. Air Fore. BaH, - AP Wirephoto 

Vance Declares 
New Confidence 
On Korean Front 

WASIIlNGTON IA'l - Special envoy Cy· 
rus Vance reported to President John on 
Thursday night on hIS special mission to 
Soui.h Korea and declared he has "renew
ed confidence of the ~oltdarity of our al· 
Jinnce," 

After a session of about onc hour at the 
White House with Johnson and top pres· 
idential advisers, Vance met newsmen. 

"f found my di~cussions witb Prcsident 
Chung Hee Park, the pri11)t' minister and 
other cabinet offiCials ~cre good and very 
u.,pful and they were carried out In a cord· 
ial and friendly atmosphere," "a n c e 
Ioald 

Vance . aid there were no secret agree· 
mpnts with South Korea and no under· 
s:andings beyond the language of a joint 
communique issued by Park and himself. 

The communique noted that extraord 
inary me3sun's were being Laken Lo 
strengthen Sout h Korean and American 
fo'ces so a\ to make them ready to deal 
with any C01tingency whiCh might arise. 

Vance acknowledged that some "differ· 
III~ virll's among dl£fercnl individuals" 
existed on South Korea's desire for in· 
slant rrtaJiation to any further attacks 
Crom North Korea. 

The Sout h Korean government reported· 
Iy asked the Unil~d Stat es to revise the 
pxl ting security treaty to make instant 
r~talialion possible. Under the treaty a~ 
I~ now stands both countries agree to meet 
the common danger in accordance with 
Iheir constitutional processes. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy throuqh S"turday with 

tlltl. chang_ in femp.rature. Highs to
d.y near ..0. 

Israel, Jordan Baffle 
Fiercely For 6 Hours 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli jet righter·bombers roared along 

the Jordan River truce Une, bombing and 
strafing Jordanian positions for seven 
hours Thursday night, before a cea e·fire 
ended the fiercest fighting in the Middle 
East since the six·day war in June, 

Kol Israel, the Tel Aviv radio, said 
fifihting stopped after JOI'dan requested 
8 cease· fire at 11 p.m. 

A Jordanian military spoke man an
nounced later that Israeli firing halted 
nL 11 :20 p.m. 

At the fighting'S height, an Israeli 
spokesman said: "Both sid s are using 
everything they have." 

Israeli Defense Mtnister Mo~he Dayan 
laler told the natiOn in a broadcast he hop. 
ed the fighting would "leach Jordan that 
a cease·Cire is a cease·fire and it applies 
10 both Israel and Jordan." 

Dayan Thursday cancelled a scheduled 
trip to the United States becau e of the 
outbreak. 

Combat Spreads 
Combat spread over a 6O·mtle area [rom 

the Sea o[ Galilee south to Jericho. The 
ancient biblical city, spared during the 
June war, came under Jordanian (ire at 
mg'hlfall, a Tel Aviv communique report· 
ed . 

Nearly seven hours aHer Israel called in 
its French·made jets, Associated Press 
n~wsmen in Beisan VaUey near the Sea of 
Galilee reported the planes still w ere 
dropping flares and strafing targets. 

Dayan and Chief of Staff Maj. Gen. Halm 
Bar·Lev were caught on an inspection trip 
to the Gesher kibbutz in the area during 
the shelling, but scrambled for cover and 
were not injured, sources said. 

Jordan claimed its antiaircraft batteries 
shot down six Israeli jets, but the Air 
Force command in Tel Aviv denied this. 

There was no estimate of Jordanian 
casualties in the nearly 12 hours of fight. 
ing, but state radio in Amman issued an 
tll'gent appeal for blood donaltons for 
"wounded brother~" I. raeli spokesmen 
said Cour Israeli soldiers and one civilian 
"'cre wounded. 

The Jordanians aceu rei the Israelis of 
shelling populated ar('u A communique 
said Israeli artillery units blasted the Kar· 
ameh refugee camp while jets dropped 
{lares and pho. phol"ous bombs. 

series of dashes dvrllla the week PI' • 
ceded Thursday's full·scale baUle .. Israel 
claims the root of the nareup is the Arab 
FI Fatah terrorist organization and says 
Jordan aids its men, with equipment, arms 
and assistance in infiltrating into the oc· 
cupied west bank oC the Jordan River. 

The fighting erupted shortly after noon 
and then spread along a Iront south of 
the Sea of Galilee in the Beisan Valley 
and to Jericho. Israelis in at least seven 
farming communttlc. west of the Jordan 
lit ver were plast!'rcd by Jordanian artil· 
lery and mortars. the army said. 

At Bet Shean , the largest city in t he 
valley, reSidents gathefl'<i in the streets 
and on rooftop to watch the night sky 
name with flares and explosions. At each 
explosion over th Jordanian positions the 
Israelis cheered. 

Each side blamed the other lor starting 
the clash. 

5 Merger Steps 
Win Approval 
Of HACAP Board 

I 
Wessels, Hubbard Win HSP Support; 

The General Governing Board of the 
Hawkeye Area Community Action Commit· 
tee (HACAPl approved five recommenda· 
tions made by its merger committee 
Thursday night. The HACAP merger com· 
mittee is working on the plonoed merger 
with the Linn Coun ty Economic Action 
Project (LEAP ). 4j Senate Election Slate Nominated 

Ken Wesse's and Phil Hubbard won the 
supoort of th~ Hawkeye Student Party 
tHSP) in their race for the presidency 
and vice presidency of the student body 
without any opposition Thursday night at 
\hp second annual HSP CIlnvention. 

They will run in the March 13 all·cam· 
pus elections in which students will also 
voi.c [or members of the Student Senate 
and for other rampus leaders. 

There was a great deal of audience op· 
positiOll to the ranking of the two HSP 
platfoml propo~als . 

The oril!inal platform stressed the 1m· 
flOrtance of the social issues of the Viet· 

1:1 namese war, the draft and campus re
Cnt itment and made the camPtls issues of 
women's hours, approved housing and 

autonomy secondal'!. 
Lory Rice, G, Iowa City, said that most 

."'lUeIl" did not see that there was a con· 
between issues on campus and 

social iasues. 
must win the issues on campus, 

we can talk about the larger things. 
must get the studenL.s to participate 

we will be operating in a vacuum," 
said. 

Propo'als R.versed 
An amendmenl to rever e the order 

importance of the two issues was 
FrodUlced by Hubbal'd. HSP members 

10 reverse the order of the two pro-

was disagreement about whether 
revise the platform immediately or to 

up a platform committee to make 
wbich would be presented at 

meeting to be held Tuesday 
before the senate meeting. 

was voted to set up a committee can· 
of a temporary steering commit· 

and interested volunteers, 

The HSP platform emphaSized tbe im· 
portance of the involvement of all stu· 
dents in governing themselves. 

In accepting the nomination for pres l. 
dent, Wessels, currently an HSP student 
senator, compared liSP to the abolitioni Is 
of the 1860's and the freedom riders of 
the GO's. 

"Tonight this old system can hear us 
sound ils death knell. We shall overcome 
- not someday - but on March 13." 

Hubbard , who is the son of Philip G. 
Hubbard, dean of academic affairs, said 
that students must take the responsibility 
of taking the power for their own lives. 

Ch.II'nge Clled 
Hubbard said, "The challenge is not 

on Iy to those who control us but to those 
who submit to this control." 

Chuck Derden, A3, Cedar Rapids: Lee 
Weinl!rad, G, Jamaica, N.Y.: and Paul 
Eisner, B2, Hie-hland Park, III., one 01 
the founders and the first chairman of 
HSP, also spoke. 

The followillJ! people were nominated by 
HSP to run for positions on the senate: 

Senators·at·large: Dan Bohlken, A2, 
Mnnticello; Leanne Harney, A2, Odord ; 
Ellen Haywood : James Lee Smith, A2, 
Ladora ; and Ken Swain, A2, Columbus 
Junction. 

Town Men Senators : Ken Dobbs: Eis· 
ner ; Bob Lehrman, G, Cedarhurst, N.Y.; 
Lyman Piersma, AI, Tnwood , and Jerry 
Sies, A4, Valley Stream, N.Y. 

Town Women Senators : Cindy Die rks, 
A2, Monticello; Linda Gassman, A2, North 
Liberty : and Erica Schrauer, AS, Katon· 
ah, N.Y. 

Married Student Senators: Penny Bloom, 
A2, Iowa Cily: Mike LaUy, A4 , Iowa City; 
Jim Robertson, AS, lowa City ; and James 
Sutton, G, Iowa City. 

The recommendation asked that the joint 
governing body of HACAP and LEAP be 
composed oC representatives from each 
county and that the number of representa· 
tives for each county be named on a pop
ulation basis. Each county would also 
have an active advisory board to repre· 
sent its interest. 

Other recommendation' stated that the 
joint governing body could not abolish any 
county program without the consent of the 
county advisory board. The county advi· 
sory board could petition the jOint gov· 
erning body to present its county's views. 
The article 01 incorporation and by·laws 
of the joint governing body would be ap
proved by the existing governing boards. 

The proposed merger of the Johnson 
and Linn county agencies may be the be
ginning of a series of mergers of the Com· 
munity Action Programs (CAPI of sur· 
rounding countie . Cedar and Jones coun· 
ties have shown an interest in the Linn· 
Jobnson CAP merger and are planning to 
send representatives to up-coming merger 
meetings between the two counties' groups. 

ICC Grants Railroads 
Freight Rate Increase 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The ln terstate 
Commerce Commis ion made final Thurs· 
day its six·month-old interim decision 
granting the nation 'S railroads a 3·per cent 
$3OO·miJlion annual Increase in freight 
rates. 

The CIlmmission coupled the order with 
a warnin l1 that requests for any future 
rate increases must be accompanied by 
more detailed evidence showing precisely 
how much it costs to operate the rail· 
roads, 

Marines Have Rou~h Go 
In Battle To Retake Hue 

5" Related Story Pa,. S, 
Map Page 4. 

SAIGON I.t'I - U.S and Vietnamese ma· 
rines - after edging 200 yards Thursday 
throuch rubble of a land, sea and air born. 
bardment - ught earlv today to tighten 
the noose around 800 North Vietnamese 
holding part of Hue' once-maje tic Cita· 
del for th.e 17th day. 

Artillery, j;: fighters and ayY guns 
laid down a curtpjn oC explo ives before 
the adVancing allies Thursday. But they 
reported progres was "very slow" toward 
their immediate objective, SOO yards, way 
in the southeast corner of the 19th ceutury 
!ortre 400 miles north of Saigon. ' 

To the north we t, B52 bomber' contino 
ued raids to rold off an exoectPd enemy 
attack on Khe Sanh, lhe allied strongpoint 
of the northern frontjer . A U.s Ilarine 
spokesman . aid a heavy mortar barrage 
Thursday !..iIIed t2 Marine and wounded 
107. 

aigon, m anwhile. continued its mop-up 
dr ive against an e~timllled 200 guerrillas 
aUlI in the capital. 

Airstrip Mort"red 
Answering the allied bombardment in 

Hue the North Vietnamese lobbed mor· 
tars Thursday at the Citadel' small air
strip, which gO'.t>rnment Iroops had recap. 

Riot Commission 
Sees Little Hope 
For Calm Summer 

WASHINGTON tA1 - The President's 
Commis ion on Civil Disorders has found 
that many cities, including those hit hard_ 
est by violence last summ 1', have done 
little to ea (' ten ion, and commission 
members doubt that much can be done to 
prevent anoth r ummer of riollng. 

A source clo~c to the commission said 
Thursday that in many riot· torn commu
nlU visited bv commi. ion memb1)rs the 
only change th'ey found was even Rreater 
bllterne s and hostility, 

The sam,' pesslmi~tic view was ex. 
pressed Monday by Pre~idcnt ,Johnson . 

"I don't think you can av('rt a bad slim· 
mer. We'll have a bad summer. We'll 
hav(' 3(;V ral bad ummers," the Presi. 
dent told it stlldl'nt group at the White 
Hou 

Sen. Fred R. Harris cD.Okla.), a memo 
bel' of the commi ion. sald In a recent 
inlerview, "I would say the conditIons in 
these urban ghettoes where riots have OC. 

curred In the past, and especially last 
summer, are not getting any better." 

A dis cnling view has been VOICed by 
the only "oman on the II·member com· 
miS.!!ion 

Katherine Graham Peden , former com· 
missioner of commerc~ in Kentucky, said 
in an interview. "I have a feeling that the 
tone of the nation is one of a lillie more 
tranquility , I don't believe that we're go· 
ing to be sitt ing on a powder keg that we 
saw in so many of our major cilies last 
summer II 

But a commission investigator who 
visited Detroit, where 4J persons died in a 
week of rioting lost July , said he found 
li ttle improvement. 

He cited efforts of private industry to 
provide more jobs for poor Negroes as 
one hopeful sign in Detroit. 

"But the bitterness is still there and 
the government is showing nothing," he 
said. 

The Detroit riot caught many people by 
surprise, th inve9ligator said. because 
the city was viewed 3S having an admin· 
istration responsive to the POOl' and bc· 
cause a grcat deal of federal money had 
been spent on programs aimed at improv. 
ing slum conditions. 

lured last week. A government spoke man 
said the mortars caused no damage, 

o ca ualty reports were available for 
the U.S. Marines who have been fighting 
for control of the Citadel's eastern wall. 
The Citadel makes up most of the north 
side of Hue. 

U.S and South Vietnamese warplanes 
poured bombs, napalm, rockets, tear gas 
and cannon fire at enemy troop holding 
the central palace crounds and most of 
the southern wall of the Citadel. 

The U.S. destroyer Manley lobbed five· 
Inch shells from the nearby South China 
Sea . and Marine howitzers shot northward 
into the brown stone balliements born 
aero the Perfume River, which runs 
through the city. 

M.rln" Drive South 
Some ] ,000 U.S. Marines were drivtng 

* * * 

south along the ea I wall to seal off any 
escape, while about 3,000 Vietnamese rna· 
rines and soldiers pu hed through the Cita· 
del arounds to pin the enemy to the south· 
ern wall. 

South Vietnamese troops maneuvered at 
about the same pace in coordination with 
American Leathernecks against remnants 
of the North Vielnamese regiment which 
clung for the 16th day to palace grounds 
and 80m wall fortifications In Hue. 

Eis where acro the country fighting 
was sporadic as the push went on to hunt 
down enemy troops who launched the 
lunar new year offensive again t the coun· 
try's major cities 

Spokesmen said there were only about 
200 Viet Cong still within Saigon and that 
they had broken Into small groups trying 
to get out. 

* * * 
High-Flying American Planes Kill 
Over 40 In Errant Raid Near Saigon 

SAIGON IA'I - More Lhan 40 per ons 
were killed Tuesday when hlgh.flying B52 
SIratoforlre s mistakenly dropped 50 
tons of bombs outside a tarlfet 20ne only 
10.5 miles north of Saigon, the U.S. Air 
Force announced Thursday 

The spokesman said 42 to 44 per80ns 
died and from 57 Lo 59 were Injured ia the 
raid that was the clo est to Saigon in the 
war. It was the lirst ~ch error attributed 
to the B52s that usually execute their high . 
altitude saturoUon raids In les populous 
areas. 

The Air Force did nol Indicate who the 
killed and Injured were. Other reports said 
women and chUdren were among them 

and it was pr umrel the cosualtie In. 
cluded clvllian~. 

The tareet wa a suspected concentra· 
t ion of Communist troops alongside the 
Saigon River. Clearance for the raid had 
come from the Vietnamese commander of 
the Saigon military district and the depu· 
ty senior American adviser for the 3rd 
Corp area , 

The Air Force said five of the eight·en· 
gine jet bomber conducted the afternoon 
raid and about half of their T' !\Ound 
bombs (ell outside target area I "well 
"'ithin the one kilometer safety lOlh! deslg. 
nated cach time a target is approved." A 
kilometer is about three·fifths of a mile. 

School Voters Approve 
Bond Issue, Tax Ceiling 

Iowa City Community School Di';[rict 
volers approved both th<" $1,015,000 . chool 
bond is u Bnd the Increase in the tax 
levy ceiling in a special e1eclion Thursday. 

Both question received arfirmative 
votes from 67 per cent of those going to 
the polls. Only the second precinct, voting 
at Central Junior High School, had Ie 
than the required 60 per cent of votes 
ca ( needed for paSS811 01 the two ism . 

Tn precincL lour, votlnR at Roosevelt 
Elementary School, 77 per cent of those 
voting approved the bond i ue and 87 per 
cent of the voters approved the increased 
levy. The proposed Ernest Horn Elemen· 
tary School wUl be located within the 
bounds of this precinct. 

A total oC 1,385 votes were cast in favor 
of the bond iuue and 671 in opposition 
for a total of 2,056 votes. Tn favor of the 
Increased tax levy were 1,411 votes, op
posed 689, mak ing a tOla I of 2,100. 

As a result of the election, two new 
elementary schools, Grant Wood and Er· 
ne t Hom, are to be built to relieve in· 
creasing enrollments in the Towa City 
schools. 

The lax levy ceiling was raised Irom 
10 to t5 mills, though Il is estimated that 
an increa e of one mill \VOuld finance the 
two schools . 

The district is now taxing at 9.3 mills 
for the retirement of bonds. With th pas· 
sa~e of the incr ased levy , the bond reo 
tirf'ment levy is estimated at about 10.3 
mill s. 

B u [0 r d Garner, superintendent oC 
S<'hools, expressed disappointment Thurs· 
day night in the number of voters who 
went to the poll . 

He said, however, that the 67 per cent 
lurnout had been about normal consider· 

inR that th~re had been no great opposi· 
tion to the i ue belna decldl'd and no 
big campaign in favor of them. 

Gam I' said he had scen Ie evidence 
of interest and had had fewer telephone 
call on thi bond i ue than on any be· 
fore. He 'a id he thought that many peo. 
pi had as umed it would carry. 

McCarthy's Bid 
Could Succeed, 
Beardsley Says 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D·Minn.l can 
receive the Democratic nominliLton for 
President, according to Assemblyman 
HalTY Beardsley to·Polk County), chair· 
man of the McCarthy presidential cam· 
paign in Iowa. 

Speaking to about 60 at a meeting of the 
University Young Democrats (YO's) in the 
Union Thursday night, Beardsley read ex· 
cerpts from past McCarthy speeches for 
an hour before h turned to questions from 
the audience. 

"What the man i saying makes 0 much 
sense," Beardsley said. 

Without exception, the selections Beards· 
ley read concerned McCarthy'S po ilion on 
the war in Vietnam. Beardsley quoted Mc· 
Carthy as saying that the war was no 
longer defensible on military, economic, 
diplomatic or moral grounds. 

Beardsley al 0 quoted McCarthy as ay· 
ing that young people had a special right 
to join in the debate on Vietnam on the 
basis of no laxation without representation. 

Antiwar NDEA Fellows Face 
No Danger Of Losing Grants 

"Right now young people are being taxed 
of their lives," McCarthy was quoted as 
baving said. 

Responding to a question concerning the 
military effOrt of the South Vietnamese 
people, Beard ley said, "South Vietnam 
has yet to call up its 19-year-old boys." 

News In Brief The nine University graduate students 
who are considering the donation oC "up 
Lo one·half" of the mon<>y ft'om their U.S. 
government scholarships to antiwar and 
Vietnamese relief organizations are in no 
danger of losing their scholarships, accord· 
Ing to several administrathe and academ· 
ic officials. 

The students , recipients 01 scholarships 
under the National Defense Educalion Act 
I NDEA I, announced lheir intention in a 
letter to the editor published in The Daily 
Iowan Thursday. 

The let ter said that the money would be 
Sf'nt to "American organizations engaged 
ither In relie[ work in Vietnam or to or· 

ganizations legally engaged in the Unit· 
ed States in active protest against the 
war." 

The leller ind icated that attempts would 
be made to interest other NDEA fellows 
In imilar action. 

A1lhough it will be vera I days before 
public reaction to lhe letler can be de· 
tprminrel , the reaction of "everal .Univer· 
sity officials questioned was consistenl and 
hardly sen ational. 

Duane Sprie tersbach, vice president of 
the UniverSity and Dean of the Graduate 
Collej(e, and Charles M. Mason, assistant 
dean 01 the College, who is in charge oC 
the NDEA program, agreed that NDEA 
fellows could use their scholarship money 
in any way they chose. 

They said that beyond academic crit· 
eria , no judgments were made concern· 
ing NDEA fellows, since the scholarships 
were not based on financial need alld all 
NDEA feUows signed an oath of loyalty to 
the Constitution of the United S tat e s. 
The only factor which could affect their 
status as NDEA fellows is their academic 
progress as evaluated by the heads of the 
departments involved. 

David Haymen, professor and head of 
the Department of Comparative Literature, 
in which most of the students ar~ enroll· 
ed , said thal all the NDEA fellows in· 
volved were "first rate conscientious pea
pI t! with great promise as scholars." 

He said that he dld not inlend to inves
tigate lhe matter, that he had reeeived no 
official suggestion to do SO and that he ex· 
pected none. 

l( carried out, the program suggested 
by the Iowa NDEA fellows would be among 
the first of its kInd in the United States. 
Several of the participating students ad· 
mitted that they were unsure about pub
lic reaction to their announcement and 
that the letter was intended to be 8 " sound· 
Ing board." 

Before sending the letter to The Daily 
Iowan, its authors studied laws concern· 
ing federal scholarships and consulted at 
least one member of the University Law 
School faculty about its content. The y 
began work on the idea a week before pub
lication of the Jetter. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
MIAMI BEACH - Minions of public 

workers ranging from garbage men to 
school teachers are at the mercy of 
"bungling bureaucrats" and "antilabor" 
politicians because of punitive state labor 
laws, union leaders charged. "In cities 
and states across the nation, tensions 
between public officials and public em· 
ployes are mounting at an alarming rate," 
said AF.lrcro leaders meeting here. 

DES MOINES - A "serious overpro· 
duction capacity" will threaten the na· 
tion's farm economy for at least 10 more 
years, Agriculture Secretary OrviUe L. 
Freeman told a National Farm In tiLule 
meeting. 

DURHAM - A sympalhy march for the 
three young Negroes killed a week ago in 
Orangeburg, S.C., erupted into window· 
smashing and rock·throwing by Negro 
college students in downtown Durham. 

EVANSTON - Two Northwestern Uni· 
versity coeds prevented peace demonstra· 
tors from lowering an American flag as a 
protest against the war In Vietnam. Tltey 
\VOn a tug-of.war with two male demon· 
strators over control of the flag cords. The 
youths tried to lower the flag to hall 
staff in tribute to American and Commu· 
nist dead In Vietnam. 

By The Anoclated ".., 
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Student body should 
inform itself of issue 

The Student enate has done it 
again. Tuesday night it approved a 

constitutional amendment deSigned 
to remove an administration vela over 

measure affecting the non-academic 

lives of students. 

The amendment, a~'Ording to its 

OWlI wording, will bc(.'OnlE' effecti e as 

soon as the senate ratifies it ( mean
ing another favorable vote at the next 

regular senate meeting ), the student 

body presiden t ~ign~ it and it is ap

proved by the sludent bod in an 
election. Since it is Student Body 

Pres. John Pelton's mea~lIre, one of 
the obstacles has already been over
(.'Ome. 

Last fall the senate approved once 
and submitted to a eampu. -wide vote 

a measure d signed to do the am 

thing. That m asure was very general. 

But th amendment this time is 
fairly sp(>cific. It spells out a number 

of the rights of students. (The amend

ment was printed in Thursday's edi

tion of The Daily Iowan.) 

The amendment requires that th 
student government c:ooperale with 

the niversil:y admini lration and 

staff for the bel tennent of the total 

L'ni\ersit)' (.'Ommunity. Thm it wise

ly places student rights in a position 
subordinate to t he interests of the en

tire community, if at \ome time there 

might be a conflict. 

The power of lhe Sl'nate to adopt 

such an amendment wUl undoubtedly 
hecome an issue. The amendment 

says its power comes from the right 

of thme governed in a democratic 

'odet)' to form anti con trol that gov
ernment. 

There will he other issues about 

the amendment. Probably some of 

the spedfic rights listed in it will be 
questioned. But for the mo t part, 

these rights as stated are well thought 

out and essenti:\l. Alread there are 

different interpH'tations of the spirit 

of the amendment. 

But hasical1y it appt'<lrs to be a 

good document, one that can be dis

ellssed, debated and analyzed In the 
coming weeks. The student body 
should inform itself of the iSSllf.' dur

ing that time. - Bill cIl'broligh 

Maybe heads should roll 
beyond the S,tate Department 

The story from Washington that 

two State Department f.'mployes had 

been put in isolation for testifying in 

favor of Otto F. Otepka, former chief 

securit evaluator for the department, 

is one that is difficult to believe - but 

impossihle to justif '. 

Sen. John J. Williams (1\-01'1.) 

made the claim tbat t.he employes, 

Harry Hite and Edwin Burkhardt, 

had been pllnishf.'d "for telling the 

truth to a Spnate suhcommitt('l'." And 

]owa's own H. R. cro~ was involved 

in the shout of rage about the situ
ation which erupted from Capitol 

Hill. 

ha ve bt'en given offices in a con

demned building for 16 months with

out being given anything to do. I 

the saml' time, hoth mf.'n have b en 
paid in pxcess of $12,000 a yt'ar. 

H, as tl1f' rcport~ say, these two men 

haw been sl1bjected 10 this kind of 

trf.'<ltml'nt, thl' fRct will serve to rein

force some of the thenri s ahout the 

("orruption of the Johnson administra
tion. Cross has said: "If thest' m('n 

are not rl.'moved at ont'l' from this 

inlolerahl situation, head should 

roll in the tate D<'partrnl.'nl ... " The 

hl.'ads shou ld roll even if they are re

moved, and maybe beyond th tate 

Department. - Bill clcbro!lgh 

Reader writes on state of man 
in world of chaos and immorality 

T. tfM Editor: 
Presently 1 cannot march witk my gov

ermnent without Ceeling lu.tly out or tep. 
I hear tbe distant tramp of my country
men wearing a trench so deep that they 
bury tlIemaelve. ali~. The government 
pursues them with needles stinging them 
,hould they grab out at their [Jeeting souls. 
Living? - they are dead and insensitive. 

This state's man can be bought body 
and soul Cor a meager sum. And common
ly he hands himself freely over discover
Ing little to barter. No man has this right 
to go against his humanity. For him busi
ness is either too good or too bad so he 
is never In a "position" to do anything. 
It WIIuld seem that the best position for 
an honest man Is pri9OD. My neighbor 
ttands in fear or government and becomes 
a partner to lolly. For bim the veins oC 
wealth flow not in his ann but in his 
pocket and to touch his pocketbook is to 
touch his hearl. His humanity rides on 
the lorce or a dollar. ThUll, the "busy" 
man marches one path while truth takes 
lnother. 

How can the honest man but not know 
where to stand? Presently this country is 
involved in many wars where morality is 
in question . The disproportionate use oC 
fral!lllentary and napalm bombs against 
civilians. pacification resulting in reru!!ee 
camos, the "defoliation" of humans. more 
bombs dropped on Vietnam than on Ger
many during the entire wwrr, a civilian 
death rate exceeding the mil itary death 
rate, the statement "one American is worth 
• hundred Vietnamese" and IUpport o{ 
mililary dictatorships in South America 
and Europe are all morally revolting. It 
is no longer in the "national interest" to 
protect human liIe. Consequently, every 
major issue is abandoned with "my fam
Ily needs me first." What the family needs 
first is an honest man. Whal i! the price-

I. C. 

eurrent? Whal Is the cost of conscience? 
Can one practice mora I ju lice and slill 

be law-abiding? It would seem that men 
fonn governments and governments Conn 
men : The citizen's hands become the gov
ernment's hands. Is there no higher law? 
Presently one cannot confronl his govern
ment on any matter, be Il sanitalion or 
the Vietnamese war. without the use of 
force. Il is not simply enough to ask, 
even though it be the majority opinion. 
Men are lerl no choice but to confront 
the state directly with their bodies for 
the state is blind to their spirit. Yet moral 
law in the heart oC one honest man will 
chanlle this. For here is one man not 
swayed by the state. M. Gandhi said that 
moral justice does not depend on j{l'eat 
number but on del(rcc of firmness . A 
great man wrote "there are lhou aods 
who are, in opinion, opposed . .. to 
the war, who yet in effect do nothing to 
put an end to fill .. . COST WHAT IT 
MA Y." Therein lies the salt. Neverthe
less, there are others who simply feel 
powerless. To those persons 1 appeal. The 
rest have confined their relationships to 
Ihe latal circle oC themselves. 

Lance Klnslth, A3 
B4I Ouadrangle 

LETTERS POLICY 

Lotter, to the editor and an otht. 
type. .f contribution. to The Dally 
Iowan a.. oneouraged, All c.ntrlbu
tlon. Ihould lie lignocl by the wrlt.r, 
typed with triplo ",acing. Lttters 
.hould be no longtr than 300 worell. 
Short .. contribution .... mo .. likely to 
be uNdo Th. Daily Iowan re .. rvel the 
right to .. jtct or edit any contt'ibutlon. 
N.m.. will lie withh.1d for valid r ... 
IOn. if reque.ted. 

'We'll let the overcoat out all the way, 
and the robe will hardly show at all' 

Chamber Symphony 
thrills Union audience 

By STAN I!GEL 
For TIM Dally Iowan 

"'Johann SebastIan Bach Is alive and 
,"orking in lown City" reads one scrawt 
In a popular downtown public hOllSe. It is 
a perlinent obs rvation, [or Bach's work 
has been quite evidcntm recent days here. 

Friday evening's Friends or MlISlc con
ccrt featured a Bach sonata, the ncw or
gan of SI. Paul's Lutheran Chapel spoke 
Cor th fir lime last Sunday with a "Glor_ 
ia" wriUen by thal greal organist and 
Wednesday's CultUral Mfairs Committee's 
presentation Offered Mlvetal compositions 
by Bach. 

The Chllm!)('r Symphony of Philadelphia 
tllrilled an audience of 1,500 Wednesday 
e'ening in the Union MaIn Lounge. Whcn 
called back to lead 8 rare third encore, 
young conductor Anshel Brushilow observ
ed Dr the University audience "'You reatly 
do like Bach, don't you?" Warm applause 
confirmed h is suspicion. 

Featured on the program wa Bach's 
"Violin Concerto No.2 in E. Major," and 
two oC the encores demanded by the high. 
ly pleased audience were also works by 
that composer. 

Stuarl Canin. a former member of our 
own IOWa String Quartet, made an im
pressive homecoming visit as oloist in 
the concerto. Canin's nimble fingering of 
Bach's intricate passage in lhe l h I r d 
movement led this obs rver to wonder 
whether Ihe composer had not forgolten 
th~ differences belween playing violin and 
organ. 

The concert was an ~vcning devoted to 
presenting the neglected. Besides hearing 
stldom·performed works or variollS com· 
posers, the audience was able to disting
uish the contributions oC each oC several 
instruments normally lost in lhe mass of 
a large ensemble. This was due, in part, 
to the sma II size of the group - 36 memo 
bers, one third the size of our familiar 
University Symphony Orchestra. 

Two groups or instruments commended 
themselves Wednesday. 

The first or these was the celio section. 
Small in number because the chamber 

Student comments 

on review leHer 
To the Editor : 

Prof. Peter Noerdlinger's criticism of 
Gordon Young's review oC "A Very 
Strange Society" and his further com
ments concerning rorced separation of 
non·white males from their families 
broultht to mind a passage from the intro
ductory nole of the book. Allen Drury, the 
author , states, "Ir you want certainties, 
I refer you to thc writings and pronounce· 
ments oC those who have not been there; 
or who, having been lhere for a day or 
two, or possibly three or four , have come 
away with the preconception with whicb 
they arrived." 

Marvin Silv.y. M4 
Box 32 
Vllt'ran. Hospital 

by Johnny Hart 

grout> is designed to simulate the orchest· 
ra oC 150 years ago. the {our cellists dem
onslrated not only their range, bul also 
their importance in carrying melodIC ma
t('rial throughout the evening. 

These things were most apparenl in 
Beethoven'S "Symphony No. 4 in B nat 
~Iajor," one of thc neglccted compositions 
presented. In appropriate places, the cellos 
provided a nice 1·2 accent suggestive of 
8 clock's Licking. The scherzo was given 
a rich tone by the heavy tr moto played 
by those instrumcntalists . For contrast, 
subLlc tones produced by tapping wilh the 
bo\\ soon g<lVl' way to a dramatic dee p 
I'csonance and thumping booms in the fin
ale. 

The solo cello of William Slokking had 
a pretty prominence in the .. Arioso" by 
Bach. an encore arrangement by Carlton 
Cooley, principal violL~t with the Philadel
phia group. Slokking is to be thanked for 
showing fowa City that cello solos can in· 
dtcd be played without the artisl audibly 
gasping for breath. 

Some members of the audience were in· 
trigued by the unusual string bass played 
by Sam Hollingsworth wilh its rather odd 
scroll al the peak. One of the strings is 
extcnded on an addition to the fingerboard, 
where a small keyboard allows the musi
cian to sound notcs several [ones lower 
than normally possible. 

If the stringed instrument. gel m 0 r e 
than their share of glory, il is because 
they are the JOslrumenLs the audience 
can see easiest. The oft-forgotten win d 
instruments, though. give color 10 the com
plexion of the orchestral sound. 

They were absent from the stage during 
tho Bach concerto and during Arensky's 
"Variations on a theme by Tchaikov ky." 
When the y relurned for Beethoven's 
Fourth Symphony, which Bru ilow con· 
ducted from memory, their enrichment oC 
the sound showed how importanl they can 
be. 

A choir of winds sustains the opening 
chords of the first movement. A lovely 
clarinet provides accompaniment in the 
second. The winds carry the melody in the 
trio of the scherzo and the entire section 
performs acrobatics of sound while provid· 
illg frills in the quick and lively finale. 

Now a lot oC people make jokes about 
the bassoon. Perhaps this goes back to 
the "Grandpa" mati! in "Peter and I h e 
wolr" of grade school days. Anyway, the 
opening oC the final encore, the minuet 
from Brahms' "Serenade in D Major," 
5bowed how beautiCul and versatile tbe 
bassoon can be. When teamed wilh the 
clarinet, it is pretty indeed. 

The Brahms encore also gave us I 
chance to hear interesting passages from 
those neglectees of the string section, the 
violas. 

There is one disadvantage 10 tbe inti
macy aCforded by a small group. Extran
eous noises, such as t11e clearing of • 
horn's tubing. are also much louder, and 
more disturbing than in a large orchest· 
ra . 

Also heard Wednesday evening were the 
overture to "Don Giovanni" by Mozart and 
the air ' from "Suite No. 3" by the ever
present Bach. 

Bn TLE BAILEY 

IMark, I Love YOUI 

fascinating, frightening 
By OOH YAGER whIch was his. He tries to convince us Ihlit 

Editorial P,gt Editor the court's decision was in its lull COII~ 
" M .. rk, t Lov. You" by H.I Paint." "absurdly blind, canlankerous and stupid," 

Simon and Schu.ter. Ntw y.rk, 1"7,224 and convince us he does. 
p,ges, $4.'5. Av .. II,bl. at 1_. Book .. Hal Painter, himself the product of l 
Supply Co. broken home, never liked to be regimented. 
One of the most tragic chaplers I)l mod- He nunked out of high school and grade 

ern jurisprudence was written on Feb. 8, school, he disliked the Navy, he thoug1at 
J966. in the Iowa Supreme Court chamber. of automobiles and highways 85 abltW 
On that dreary l:Old day, the old men of inventions, he didn't like to put on "fron'" 
the court decided that Hal Painter, wbo and he didn't like people who put GI 
had lost his wife and daughter in an auto "fronts." He didn't like the nine-to·fh. 
accident, could not have custody of his routine. He was an individualist, an ad~ 
young son, Mark . The reasons given for lurisl, an idealist and probably somewhll 
their deci ion followed direcUy the out- of a kook. For these reasons his 501\ WII 
moded social valuCl! of the J9th century: taken from him by his decea ed wife', par. 
In Painter's home, Mark would have ents who had never reaUy accepted him. 
"more freedom of conduct and thought Hal Painter and Jeanne Bannister !lilt 
with an opportunity to develop his indivld- in 1956 in Anchorage, Alaska, where bG6 
uals talents .... " If Mark were to live were employed for the same newspaper. 
with his fatller, the atmosphere would be Jeanne, born, reared and educated II 
"unstable, unconventional. arty, Bohemian rural Iowa, was a college gradua~, II 
and probably intellectually stimulating." were her parents. Her father, Dwigh~ 
On the other hand, if Mark were to stay owned a small (ann, bad interests II 
with his maternal grandparents, Dwight small country newspapers and was fa1lll 
and Margarel Bannister, he would be pro- extension editor at Iowa State University. 
vided with a "a stable, dependable, con- Painter described his first meeting witi 

. I 'ddl l' ck Jeanne as one of "two half-baked pJimi. 
ventiona, rru ec ass, rruddlewest ba - lives, though Jeanne's ball-baked side had 
ground .•.. " 

• finer finish than mine." 
The decision of the court quickly glined He was delighted to see lhat Jeanne WII 

nationwide attention and nationwide crlt- not the typically slereotyped Iowa "plod-
icism. Painter and his new wife, Marlyn, ding daughter." 
received ofCers of help and, encouragement More meetings followed and the path 
in their attempts to gain custody of Mark. was open towards engagement, marrllg~ 
Professors here at the University urged happiness , family and tragedy. 
Painter to "fight," and University students An otherwise fascinating and (rlghtenlac 
offered to organize protest marches on the story, "Mark, I Love You" sometimes b& 
steps of th.e state capitol. come bogged down in the detail wi 

It seemed as if nearly everyone except which Painter occassionaUy exprews 
the "mud·footed conservatives" on the himself. Painter's writing style is tlie 
Iowa Supreme Court and the Bannister. cause or some confusion. He seems II 
disagreed with the rulinll. With .haken times to ramble as though he was in I 
hopes, but determined confidence Hal pulpJt trying to give a sermon withoot 
Painter sought a rehearing by the Iowa having prepared his notes. The "nas. 
court. When this move falled, he went to back" is used quite extensively and 10 the 
the U.S. Supreme Court which, in Novem- careless reader it will cause some proia-
ber, 1966, declined, without comment, to lems. But, as a whole, the subject mailer 
hear the case. of the book and the compassion with 

"Mark, I Love You" Is the moving story which it was written, make it engrossing 
of Hal Painter and his young family before and emotional reading. 
tragedy struck and oC his own subsequent Eight pages of photographs by Painll!r 
attempts to build a new life for himself are in the middle of the book and the 10WI 
and Mark. It is also a father's story of Supreme Court's decision is prinled in fuD 
love and his desperate ballles to keep that at the end. 

Pelton clarifies position 
on constitutionar amendment 
To tht .tudent body: 

Since my amendmcnt to the pending 
Iowa Student Associalioli constitution Is 
the second such attempt lhis year to de
fine the role of student govcrnment and it.!! 
meaning to the student electorale, I feel 
the necessity to clarify my position to you 
so a valid intel'protation may be made. 

The question involvcs I he creation of a 
t rue democratic student government for 
the first time. PresenLly our Student Sen
ate is not democratic because it derives its 
le)!ilimacy [01' existence from the office 
of the president of the University rather 
than from the consenl of lhe governed 
(student body I. The senate is now still a 
soudent popularity board, an arena servo 
ing mainly the personal interests oC slu
dent politicians, instead of a truly repre
sentative governing body protecting the in
lel'ests and welfare of its cIJnstituenty. 
This year's sc.natc did make some pro
gress in liberalizing restrictions upon stu
dents. discuss somc very pertinent ques
tions concerning the University and the 
American society, and it became inter
ested in assuming more responsibility for 
policy creation. but alienated itself from 
the students in several respects I,y cxlst
ing on a plateau held by strings tied to 
Old Capitol. I am asking you, the student 
body . to create Cor yourself a real demo
cratic governmcnt by accepting responsi. 
bility for its existence, to accrue legiti. 
macy and authority for its operation by 
your baUots and active support. The new 
constitution is your constitution, not lhe 
Student Senate's. You will create the Iowa 
Student Association Senate by voling 
March 6, and this body will be directly 
responsible to you only, as members o[ 
the towa Student Association. 

Please accept this amendment and con· 
stitutional question as a serious considera· 
lion, ror it does concern all of us. II is 
because we bave not cared or accepted 

responsibility for democratic rcprescnu.· 
live student government in tbe past that 
lhe prcsenl situation exists. We desper. 
atelv need reCorm , demanding a change In 
altitudes and ideals which will acl to serve 
you iC you care enough . 

John Pelton, G 
Student Bouy Presid.nt 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The t.~1 of the 
constitutional amendment printed in 
Thursday's issue of The Oaily low.n 
omitted Items 18 and 19 of the rlghl! and 
freedoms guaranteed by th_ a~ 
menl. Thtse two items are p ... tnttd 
b.low. 

As a member of the stud"nt body. earh 
student shall have the following rights and 
freedoms guaranlced: 

• The right not to be expelled [rom the 
Univer'sity exeep' 101' academic failure or 
for the conviction of an inCraction of an 
institutional rC1Ulation deemed so flagrant 
by the student judicial system as to de· 
serve such a penalty. 

• Enumcration of these rights 01' regis· 
It'alion In this univ~rsi'v shall ' n no man· 
ner be construed 10 nullify 01' limit any 
other eXDl'essed or impllo; rights or free
doms possessed by students. 
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By SALLY AL 
City Editor 

A study of potential 
menl of the north side 
Cily was endorsed by 
ning and Zoning 
Hs regular mooting 
afternoon. 

The study, which was 
by the Iowa City 
parment, deals 
In a large area 
Iowa City south 
and between the 
tbe west and roughly 
011 the east. 

The study forecasts 
tionaJ elementary 
1\IlW shoQQing centers 
ulation of 35.000 {or 
The report is intended 
a. a guide to the ~nI",""iool 
the City Council when 
sider future proposed 
ments. 

In a memo to Llle 
commission said it 
make clear that it 
theory the 
iollS community 
stimulate priva 
however, lhe 
nancing such im"rmJP""pn! 

well preclude 
Commiuion 

In particular, 
recommended that 
Dol purcbase 
and construct major 
of development. 

The commission's 
,I ated that it fclt some 
major street plan was 
lutely essential" now, 
it favored extension 
sewers into undeveloped 

An armed robber and 
panion escaped with 
mated $3,000 taken from 
Food Center manager 
pm. Thursday. 

The manager, Robert 
001 Westhampton 
ville, told police TntlrS<lla: 
IIOOn he was stopped 
his store at Ward way 
he was returning lrom 

Harper said that the 
ried a snail calibre 
described the man 
about 5 feet 10 incbes 
ing from 200 to 215 
25 to 30, with reddish 
and of stocky build. 

The man wore a tan 
and had a black 
nose and mouth, 

He said another 
• he could not describe, 

ing a getaway car. 
drove west on Route 1. 

Final 
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Sitar-Playing Coed Is Campus 'Guru' 
He tries to convmce us 111« 

was in its rull con\at 
cantankerous and stupid,' 
he does. 

himself the product 01 I 
liked to be regimellU( 
high school and grad! 
the Navy, he thoop! 
highways 85 absWi 

like to put on "rronll' 
people who put • 
like the nine-to-f~ 

indi vidualist, an adve. 
and probably somewhat 

these reasons his &01\ WII 
m by his deceased wife', par. 
never really accepted him. 
and Jeanne Bannister met 

hctlorall!9. Alaska, wbete bc6 
[or same newspaper. 

reared and educated la 
a college graduate, II 

Her father, Dwigh~ 
farm, had interests la 

ne\Vsplapoers and W85 farm 
at Iowa State University. 

his first meeting witi 
of "two half·baked prim!. 

Jeanne's half·baked side bad 
than mine." 

to see that Jeanne WII 
stereotyped Iowa "plod-

rollowed and the path 
engagement, marriage, 

and tragedy. 
ras(:mal~mg and lrtgbtenlai 
Love sometimes ~ 
down in the detail wi 

occassionally ex)l!'eWl 
writing style is thf 

confusion. He seems at 
as though he was In a 
gi ve a sermon without 
his notes. The "lla!h-

quite extensively and to the 
it will cause some prob

a whole, the subject matter 
and the compassion witli 
written, make it engrossing 
reading. 
of photographs by Painter 

of the book and the lowl 
decision is printed in full 

sition 
endment 

democrat ic represenla· 
~I!overnm!ent in the past that 

ion exists. We de9per. 
demanding a change in 

ideals which wilt act to serve 
enough. 
John PelIon, G 
Student Bouy Presldlnl 

NOTE - Th, t.~1 of 11M 
I amendment printed in 
issue 01 The Dally low." 

18 and 19 of Ih. rights .nd 
by the a"","" 

two items art prestnttel 

not to be exnelled from the 
for academic failure or 
of an infraction of an 

tion deemed so flagrant 
judici,1i system as to de· 

penalty. 
of these rights 01' regis· 

IVersi'" shall 'n no man· 
10 nullify or limit any 

or impliA~ rights or free
by students. 
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noll tile ~x"IW,Si"11 01 1~i1h'f 
th~ ~lillI II/,he ncw~(I;II"!r. 
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John H,rmon 
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D •• e MlrV""'1 
Jon J.eolltOo 

D.bbr Don •• ,o 
Chery Arvld .. n 

01 •• Luck 
Rick Grolnlwllt 

BttlY .... k.r 
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II calch your eye immediate
h . It appears cumbersome and 
is. unW. stood on its gourd base 
lind se. into molion. it explodes 
with the ex otic sounds or the 
OrienL • 

Doisy Hellman, AI. New York, 

Fier Declares 
Candidacy 
For Senate 

Henry 1. Fier. 83, Springfield. 
m., announced Thursday that he 
would run for one or five posI. 
tlons as student 
senator at large. 

I He is the first 
student to an· 

I 
nounce his can· 
didacy for a 
Sludent Senate 
seal. 

Fier, a memo 

City Planners Endorse Study 
Of North Side Development 

ber of the Activ. 
ities Board and 

I 
president o[ Ski 
Club. will seek FIER 
the nomination of StlKienta for 
Responsible AcUon It ita conven, 

I tion Saturday. 
Fier said that the lenale 

should concern itself with issues 
that it hu authority to influence 
directly. 

By SALLY ALT 
CilV Editor 

A study of potential develop
ment of the north side of Iowa 
City was endorsed by the Plan· 
ning and Zoning Commission at 
its regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon. 

The study. which was prepared 
by the Iowa City Planning De
parment, deals with development 
in a large area across northern 
Iowa City south of Interstate 80 
and between the Iowa River on 
the west and roughly Highway 1 
on the east. 

The stUdy forecasts three addi. 
tlonal elementary schools, two 
new shopping centers and a pop
ulation of 35.000 lor the area. 
The report is intended to serve 
as a guide 10 thc commission and 
the City Counell when they con· 
sider future proposed develop
ments. 

In a memo 10 the council, lhe 
commission said it wished to 
make clear that it recognized "in 
theory the installation of val" 
ious community facilities could 
stimulate private development; 
however, the limitations of fi· 
nancing such improvements could 
well preclude this." 

Commission Recommends 
In particular, the commission 

recommended that the city should 
not purchase street right-of·way 
and eonstruct major streets ahead 
of development. 

The commission's memo also 
stated that it fell some type of 
major street plan was "abso· 
lutely essential" now. and that 
it favored extension of trunk 
sewers into undeveloped areas in 

urder to influence development. 
The commission reaffirmed its 

position that North Dubuque 
Street should be kept free of 
commercial use. 

An addition to the memo ap
proved at the meeting stated that 
the commission would consider 
s p e c i f i c recommendations of 
properties to be rezoned to their 
original zoning because expected 
development had not taken place. 

In other business, the commis
sion voted to recommend to the 
council that it deny a request by 
Florence and Mathias Dappen to 
rezone their property on Prairie 
du Chien Road from RlA, or 
single family residence to R2, or 
two-family residences. 

The commission said such re
zoning would con!l!.ltute spot zoo' 
ing and Ihat the entire a I' e a 
should be considered for reton· 
ing. 

PI.nners Recommend Denl.r 
The commission also recom, 

mended to the council that it deny 
a request by Dr. Lowell A. Luh· 
man and Dr. Stanley W. Green· 
wald to retone their property in 
the Towncre t Addition from CI, 
or local commercial, to C2, or 
commercial zone, in order to 
build a second medical complex 
on the site. 

The commission had previous
ly recommended that the request 
be denied, and the council bad re.
ferred it back to tbe commission 
for further consideration. 

Alan R. Lerr, a local attorney 
who represented the doctors at 
the meeting, said the rezoning 
was wanted in order to provide 
more parking space. 

Armed Robber, Driver Escape 
With $3,000 From Food Store 

An armed robber and his com· I The car that the robbers were 
panion escaped wilh an esti· dr iving was stolen Thurmoy 
mated $3,000 taken from an Eagle morning from the University 
Food Center manager ahout 1:15 Parking Ramp, police said. The 
pm. Thursday. car was found abandoned later 

The manager, Robert Harper, Thursday near Seville Apart. 
004 Weslhampton Village, Coral. m~nts. The car was registered to 
ville, told pollee Thursday arter. Monica E. Blrcbmier, 1320 Mu. 
noon he was stopped in front of catine Ave. 
his store at Ward way Plaza as Police are InvesUgatin,. 
he was returning from the bank. 

Harper said that the man car· 
ried a lII1all calibre pistol. Be 

I described the man as being 
about 5 feet 10 inches tall, weigh. 
ing from 200 to 215 pounds, aged 
2S to 80, with reddish brown hair 
and of stocky build. 

The man wore a tan cloth coat 
and had a black scarf over his 
nose and mouth, Harper said. 

Be said another man, whom 
• he could not describe, was driv. 

ing a getaway car. The two 
drove west on Route 1. 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
mil. E. W.shlnt .... 

(above Barbara'. Bake Shop) 

Final Clearence 
of Fall and Winter Merchandise 

... 

The commission said It fee· 
ommended the denial because the 
C2 zone would probably Increase 
usage in the future and it would 
probably tend to Increase the 
density of traffic In the area. 

C2 zone regulalions permit such 
things as public garages, theat· 
ers and used car Jots. 

He said, "Changel needed to 
come about in the University cun 
be accomplished by working 
through lhe existing system. My 
expedence in working with lId 
orca development bas amply 
hown what cooperation with the 

administration lind students can 
accomplish. " Council Browses Last faU Fler spearheaded a 
drive to earn $1,500 to sponsor I 

The City Council visited the study for a ski area on the Lalce 
City Library Thursday - en JIIacbride Field Campus. When 
masse. the drive lell short $400, Pres. 

Council members loured the II· Howard R. Bowen anocated the 
brary to view its operations and I necessary money. 
eervices before the monthly Fier said t.hat the main issues 
meeting of the Iowa City Library of the coming campaIgn will be 
Board. During the mccOnl:, Mrs. the doles when semesters and 
Sally Helm, cily librarian, re· vB(,l1tions should start aod end, 
ported that lhe collection sizt' and I parking problem, the lack of 
use of the library had increased recl'eatlon on campu. and the 
during 1007. A lolal o[ 70,194 roll' of nale and senatort. 
Items :-.re now available to Ihe 
public, Mrs. Helm said. 

Library ICl"viees during Janu· 
ary included a lecture. concel·t, 
family film night, puppet show 
and movies from the classic 
American film series, 

Nasser Snubs Johnson 
CAIRO IA't - Presiden, Gamal 

Abdel Nasser told a group of 
Arab newsmen Thur day lha' 
three years ago he bluntly 1'(" 

jected demands by Presid 'n 
Jobn9O/l for inspection rights ov~r 
Egypt's military forces and ph,", 
ning. 

Youth Shoots Family 
i\l:GUSTA. Maine (11- Auf.hor· 

itic~ lndicated Thursday that 8 
IS-year·old boy. gripped with des· 
pail' over "crime and evil" in 
Ihl' land . shot and killed his sis· 
t~r mothcr and father one by 
onc ov('r several hours. 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
20c .. ch 

IIrln, uf your .hlrts (.n hln· 
g.,,) onr FRIDAY or 'ATUII· 
DA Y ON Y Ind r ... I •• this .,... 
el.1 ro' •• 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
HWy. , W. Corolvllt. 

Roy Duillmo" • 
. L.rry HIII""lst 
, •. . • , 11111 Deekl .... 50~ ff s'k:wear 

o 0 s s~eaters 
slacks 

bermudas 

James Conlin 

Additional 

20% off 

coats 
dresses 

FRIDAY and !IJ.. 
SATURDAY ~ ~ ~ 

Ike Stalle 
108 S. Dubuque 

dial will appeal toyoune moderrw who II1ce to lie 
dilfl'l'ent. Departin, from the COIWaItionItl concept 
are these two - one with a marquiR diamond "" till 
_ of both rings - the other gracefully er-' 
in deJip, Both Rtf are notched for perfect fit. 

205 E. WASHINGTON 

is one of probably a very few formaoce of Indian dance in 1966. 
owners and players of an Indian Pr.tctlcint Lim'," 
sitar at the Uoiversity. The sitar She wa fir I interested In 
is a I.ong. 2O-alring, guitar·like I adapting Indian music to the 
instrument. piano, but she abandoned her ef· 

For the past two summers, she I f~rt and be~n to d vote her 
has studied her instrument under lime !o the sItar. 
guru (master) Ali A.kbar Khan Unlike Shankar, wbo is reputed 
at the Berkeley, Calif., School of to praL"t.JCe 18 h~ a day for the 
the American Societ for East. la t 20 years, MISS Hellman can 
ern Arts y spare only about an hour a day 

. to the instrument during the aca· 
Mias Hellman has witnessed in· demic year. She has not. per. 

creasing popularity in sitar mu · formed publicly yet, but has en. 
ic the past few years in the wake lertained friends and at private 
of sitar virtuoeo Ravi Shankar's partie with violin accompanist. 
influenee. BeaUe George Harrison Prasanna Kumar, G, India. 
wu one of Shankar's students When one begins to know the 

In 1966 ber classmates num' l sitar, Mi Hellman expJaIns, 
bered 30. Last year there were "you begin to forgel your origin. 
)00. This ummer, with the es· al intentions for learning. 
lablishmetlt ol the Ali Akbar Col· .. As you become more in· 
lege of Music in Sausalito. Calif., \'olved with the music and Ihe 
there will undoubtedly be many more Inleresting il gets, it draws 
more. YOU into it 

Miss Hellman also owns a tam. "[n a sense," she continued, 

"the si tar is an unlimited instru· 
ment, eveo tbougb it is played in 
ooIy ODe key and there is no 
barmooy. This is because one can 
do so much more in Indian music 
with rhythm." 

InfI_ SpreHInt 
Despite Sbankar's cries that 

the hippies are IIIIing Indian mus
ic Increasingly for wrong pur. 
)105eI, Miss Hellman is inter· 
ested in spreading the music's 
inJ1ueoce. Through the lCbooi in 
Berkeley, instrumeots can be 
purchased for as litUe as '160. 
Premium prices lor sitars in 
India are sao, aJtbougb they re
tail for as mud1 as _ in the 
United States. 

Mias Helbnan planl to start 
giving leltIOlIS In sitar IOOIL She 
also hopes to return to the lCbool 
in Berkeley next IItImITIer end 
poaIbly for the next five JUm. 
mers to continue leaming her in· 
strument. 

boola, an Instrument which oflen I 
=~~ies[n~~nS~~i~er ~:~ Park Plan Has Tentative OK 
IpUIred after she attended a per· 

The Johnson county Regional governmental agencies to ,e t 

French Professor Planning Commission gave ten· equal matching grants from the 
lative approval Thursday night Federal Bureau oC Recn!aUon 
to a proposal for a regional plan· for COrIlllrucUon of parks and rec

To Give Seminar niog study of parks, recreaUon reatlon areas. 
and open spaces fOr the county. jf.:==========::; 

Georges Champalgny, noted 
French critic and holder of a 
chair In French at the University 
01 indiana, Is to be a visitor at 
the University for two weeks 
aartIn, today. 

He will give a one-credil sem· 
Inar In The Novel and Anthology. 
The seminar will be conducted 
iD French. 

Jnterested stUdents should con· 
tact the Department of Compara· 
tlve Literature, room 425A Eng· 
IIsh.Philosophy Building. 

The comml ion, in a special 
meeting at the Civic Center, ap
proved the over·all study .t • 
C06t of $6,750 or less. Final ac
lion w ill be taken at • ~cWar 
meeting Wednesday. 

The project is 10 establish 
criteria for selection, location and 
development of parks, considering 
the needs of the area's popula· 
tion and pr ent location of parks. 

Establishment of • project In 
this arca is to permit local con
servation boards and other local 

Our Philosophy 

Adult 
Inltrudion Class 

"Whatil tM 
Epilcopal Churc'hr 

E.ch Sund8y A"-'-
4:M ·S:" 

M8ln Ltv., ItvcIeftt C8nter 
J20 E .. t Coli ... 

on Consol idation Loans • • • 

"To build your worth 

as opposed to 

keeping you in debt" 

The gentleman you see above is a typical friend of the Iowa 
State Bank. A man who consolidated with us and got great 
peace of mind. We tailored his payments to his income. thus 
he lcnew he'd be able to make his payment promptly. Now 
all his bills are paid, he has a respectable ba1ance in his check
ing account and has a good start on a savings program. 

Even if you're not in debt up to your ears, I. consolidation loan 
from us can give you relief from bill paying. Your one payment 
can be deducted automatically from your checking account if 
you desire, thus you woo't have to write so many checlcs each 
month. 

Phon. John Krie;., or Jack Roach 

~Don'l wail , , , consolidate-

IOWA STATE 
BANK and 

TRUST CO. 
CLINTON and WASHINGTON 

Member F.D.l.C, 

UW625 
C.II to Dut·of,stlt. 
phones nationwide for 
;1.00 or less alter 7 
P.M. weekdays It1d III 
dlJ Saturday and Sun
day ~inut, s"tion
to-station call), 

Northwestern Bel 
@ 
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Why should you 
confide In 8 guy 
you've never met 
before? 

Bec,use the guy w,'rl til king 
about Is a eollig. r.erultlr from 
Aicol. And the only Wly to pllY It 
Is honestly. 
HI'II be on cI"'Pua In. coup I, of 
dlYs. And hlr.'. what WI r.eom· 
mInd you do.t thllntlrvllw. 
First, I.y your e.rd. on the t.ble. 
TIll him what kind of work would 
r .. lly turn you on. 
rhen, sit back .nd 1I,I.n whlll he 
•• pl.ln. how your pl.n. flgur. 
Inlo Alcol's pllne. (Vou'll be 
lurprilld how ver •• tIIl 
Aluminum Comp.n)' of Amerlc. 
c.nbl.) 

So m.I<.lt a polnl to me.t Alco.'s 
recruiter, He's a confidence min 
you e.n r,llIy trust. 

Intlrvl.w dlt.: 
March 4-6 

An Equ.1 Opportunity Employer 
A Pllna for Progress Company 

Ching. for th. bttter 
wilh Alco. mALCOA 

Shop I n Iowa City 

The first year at Univac 
you'll probably get more out of us 

than we'll get out of yOU •. 

Maybe you war"t Gall your first year with us 
an advance ~eminar (with pay) . But that 's 

what it often amQunts to. 
For one thing, you'll learn more about the 

working aspects pI your field here in six months 
than you could Illarn in two years of. schooling. 
You ' lI work with men who developed the first 
computers. Men who remain respected author· 
ities in every areil of computer technology, and 
who enjoy sharing their knowledge with the 
youll9 . You'll be faced not with busy wa,l(. but 
with projects that demand innovation and imag o 
ination. , 

If, during thar Initial 12 months, you happen 
to make a significant contribution, you'lI be 
rewarded accprding1y. But the point is, we don't 
expect it. All we expect is that you keep an open 
ear and an open mind: that you work hard \0 

develop as a" ind\v1dval. (We'll help yOu further 
YOur educatlQn-shol,lld you docide on a vanced 
study.) 

Go to work io the big league Twin Cities- the 
business, I "~ljstrial and technical center of the 
Uppel Midwest. 

Sign up todllY for an it'l terview "'lith Univac, 
Twin Cities .. A 3chedule QIt~ been Pll*ted in your 
placement office. . 

o;J . 

UNIVAC 
DATA P~OCESSING DIVISION 

liN EQ\.!Al OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M; ;: 

Board Moves 
Election Date 
To March 13 

The E!eclion9 Board changed 
lJle alI-campUs election from 
March 6 to March 13 lit their or· 
ganlutiQna! meeting Thur!lday 
afternoon. 

Six members of the seven 
member board were appointed at 
Tuesday Diehl's Student Senate 
meeting. The seventh member 
will be appointed after the sen· 
ate's per son n e I commiUee 
screens applicants. 

The committee set the follow· 
ing deadlines concerning the elec. 
liJn: 

Nomination papers will be 
available Wedne!lday in the Union 
Student Activities Center. 

The nomination papers wlU be 
due at 5 p.m. Feb. 26 at the reo 
ceptbnilt's desk in the Actlvities 
Center. 

U.S. POStTIO"S ACROSS THE TOP 0 .. SOUTH VIETNAM - The m.ior U. S. mlllt.ry ... 
tlon. (at.r.) tIt_ enc:hor South Vletnem'. Mrth.rn .,. .. 11M .r •• hown In till. me". A"..... 
Indlcat. routes of meior North Vletnem... Infll tretlon. Kh. Sanh Is prlSently the .re. u'" 
gr.et.,t enemy thr •• t. - AP WlrephoN The candidates and their cam· 

pllgn managers will meet at 8 
p.m. Feb. 26 at a place to ~ an· 
nounced later. 

Two copies of each candidate's 
piallorm and one billfold picture 
will I J due at 5 p.m. Feb. 28 In 

Romney Hits Use Of Napalm 
the Activities Center. MANCHESTER. N.H. I.fI - strengthenin& of South Vietnam." thrater crowded with New Rant 

The campaign will open at Michillsn Gov. Georl Romney "Nixon hal no peece pro- hire college stucdntJ. and. 
12 :01 a.m. March 4. said Thursday the United States gram," Romney told a cluster e1ared. "The milltery path ill 

Tho candidates' ~InanclaJ state- was using napalm on civilians in of voters in a Portsmouli1 bank. , 
an indiscriminate show of mill· "He's "lib and tel'" well." faise path because were goo. 

menls will be due at 5 p.m. .. t be t hed th t th" 
March 12 in the Activities Cen. lary power in SOuth Vietnam. In a dime sOOre down the Itreet, . 0 rna c on 8 JlII . 
ter. He also accused former Vice Romney pre sed his Vietnam at· HIl said. "In this indiscrillll& 

The committee's chairman is President Richard M. Nixon 01 tack on Nixon in thes. words: ate use of our military pow!! 

Gary Musselmann, G, Coralvill. sayinl "me, too" to President "We keep following this futile we'r even currently bomlq 
The otller members are : BlII JohnlOn's policy in the Vietnam· Johnson· NhI:on poUCy _ and cities and using napalm on ~ 
O'Hearn, A2, S pen c e r; Jon eBe war. that'a what It Is - • Johnson· vilians, and killing civilians 
James. A2. Cedar Rapids; Fran· "As yet he has presented to Nixon polley Qf more and more destroying their property." 
ces Horn, A~, Gibson ; John Ram. New Hampshire's voters no more mllitary 8sclIlation." He said the war in VletllJl 
sey, A4, Audubon ; and Bob Bar· than a blurred carbon copy of the But he said some people, Nix. was the major iSSUe or the Nil 
r=o::w::,::A::3::. ========:;; discredited Johnson policies for on among them, still accepted ltampshire campaign. 
I;; ending the war," Romney said "the Johnson thesIs" thal mili. 

Ch.r·Broil.d of Nixon. /lis chief Republican tary force woutd IIssure victory. USE DUSTLESS ROOM$-
RIB EYE rival In New Hampshire's pres· "The fact Is that lIle onJy real Dust·free rooms In which lb 

STEAK SANDWICH idenlial primary. victory will I)e won in the hearts air Is completely filtered el'«) 

50c Romney IBid overreliance on and minds of the &outh Vietnam' few minutes are being used i 
Mr. Oulck military foret woul" not bring ese people," Romney told a news the cpnstruction of delicate Id 

Hwy. , w .. t Cor.lvili. the progress that was really need· con(erence. entilic instruments at the PbYl-
I~==============~==~. ro __ . __ "t_h_e __ ~_I_it_iC_'l __ a_n_d __ ~ __ ia_! ___ ~ __ en __ h_e _m_o_v_ed __ on __ to __ a_~ __ v_Ie __ ic_s_R_e_s_ea_r~ch __ Ce~Pt_e_r. ____ __ 

Performance 
drop-in 

NEW DODGE CORONET ~~SUPER BEE" 
Scat Pack performance at a new low price. 
Punch!nl' Super B" islik. dropping I bowling ball down an .I.vator ahaft. It stlrt, rath.r 
suddenly and improv •• from th.,e. Ownlnl I Super Bee is dilCOverine that Piper-Heldsleek 
il .. Wnl at betr prlclI.let'. flce it. Wh.n you put a hot cam",~ 383 V81n I lI,ht coupe body, 
hang all the 100d stuff und"nlllh, and pric. It below anythlnl as quick, somethln.'s lOt to 
happen. Th. lOod stuff Is listed below. The kicks are waitinll~ your ne.rby Dod .. Diller's. 
Let it happen to you. 

• POWER PLANT: st.nd.rd: 313 CID VI. C.rb: 4·bbl. Compression ralio: IO:O, lforsepower: 335 '15200 ~,t.1 , Torque: 
.25 Ibs.·ft at 3400 .PM. ~Ir et .. n,r : ~n,II'IICId, !loth standard .nd option.t ya. Optlon.l: Hemi .26 CID va. Hemi· 
spherical combyllion ch,mber .. C.,b ; du.I, Hbl. Compression r.tio: 10.25:1, ~orsepowlI; 425.t SQOO RPM. Torque: 
.00 Ibs.·ft. .t 4000 RPM. 

• TRANSMISSION; Stal1Clard: four·sPMd full syllChromesll m~nual. FIoor·lIIOIInled shift. 
Optional: Torqu.FIiI •• ulonlllic Ihr ... lptId. Column'lIIOIInled "'ift 

• SUSPENSION : ~ .. vy·duty sprinp.nd Ihocks, .11 lour wh,ets. .94·inch dia. SWI'f btr standan!. 
• BRAKES: Hllvy·duty st.nd.rd on ,II four whlllt.ll·lnch drums, ClSt iron. $hoes: Front discs oplional. Self.ldjuslinl 

BendiX type. 
• ADDITIONAL OPTIONS: Hilh·perlarm.nce hi. packlae consistina of 3.55 .. I. r.tio with Sur. Grip. Hiah·ClplC!ty 

radiator, }·bled. slip·drivi fin with shroud. 
• INSTRUMENTATION AND APPOINTMENTS: Padded Rallye·/yPl dISh 

standard, maHe blICk, includes circul.r ,peedomller, oil .nd temperllure 
"Uges, electric clock. Matchi~1 ttch option.1. Matt. btlCk ,rille, power hood, 
Red Line wide· tread tires, $U/ belts, front should.r belts, Clrpetinl, foam 
Jeats, bumblebee strlpin. Ind 'l*i.1 orn.mentation standln!. Vinyl roof 
.ptional. 

FtLl OUT "NO IIAll TO: 
I "~'lIIlchor'Suflrin, 1133 SI1.~., 

I D,lro I, IIlcIIltu qm. Attn.: IIr. UI I 
Eftdostd i, ullecklflllOneyonier(mH' Hflb'-toHaaNt: I I 

I 
HltCh,,·SuH,in) /Or $ iii -, IN! II I 

Itck.1l1t $9.95 11th. AVI~II =' 
M.L. Xl, XXL <Md4" alts!IX tor dtlinlf" ) I 
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SEE THE DODGE BOYS AT -

HARTWIG MTRS. 
629 S. Riverside Dr. Phone 337-2101 
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SHE'S IN THE 
who I. going to 
carrying I f.II .... 
sus w.apons 
Michael Herbert, 
situation with the 
_m. Above rl.ht: 
.. t for the weapon, 

Many 
WASHINGTON I.fI 

half the paratroopers 
brigade being 
Vietnam have 
there before, 
said Thursday. 

Set Ree' 

Mary C. Richmond. 
ette, will give a 
.t 6:30 tonight. Her 
lDclude works by 
1Irl. Prokofiev and 

Diana Gannett, A3, 
will Live a string bass 
4 p.m. Saturday. 
to include works 
"'" Dittersdorl, 
~n, Burnet 
!leman and Paul 
will be accompanied 
Steel. G. Huxley. 

The series will be ' 
at 4 p.m. Sunday wb 
EIlen HoUeman, G, Po 
Ark., presents her prog 
pieces Include works 
mann, Tulou, Goffredo 
Luciano Berio and Jacq 
She wDl be accompanie< 
Ist·harpsichordlst Judi! 
wick, G. Des Moines, a 
ell by bassoonist Robel 
A4, Little Rock, Ark.; , 
Wnuam Nichols, G, No 
Rock, Ark., and nullst I 
IOn. 

CAMBRtDGE PROTES 
LAKENHEATH, Eng! 

This U.S. nuclear air I 
on alert 'MlUrsday in PI 
for an exoected invasio 

I 
I Vietnamese war demor 

Ca"1brldge Unlversil 
, groupS have called III 

demonstration for Sat 
., part of a !!Cries or anti· 

protests at all U.S. J 
bases in England. 

, , 



m.ior U. S. mlllt.ry ..... 
• hown In thl' mlp. A"..,. 
Is presently Ih. Ire. undlr 

-AP WI ......... 

Napalm 
ter crowded with New Hint 

college sluednt" IIld dt 
, "The mllitary palll III 
path because we're go' 

be matched on thal path," 

said. "In this indiscrirm. I 
use of our military J)Oft 

even currently bol'!lllq 
and using napalm on II 

and kilUng civilians .111 
their property." 

said the war in VletlUDl 
the major issue oC Ille Net 

.mpsh~re campaign. 

DUSTLESS ROOMS
rooms In whic/l U. 

is completely fillered tY«l 
minutes are being used i 

construction 01 d~Jldate tel 
instruments at the PlIyt 

Research Center. 

one 337 .. 2101 

I 
• I 

•• 
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SHI'S IN THE ARMY NOW - WAVI Lt. Sue F. Hlmllton, ., 
who I. 001", to South Vietnam. IhowI up In dres. blues - but 
clrrylng a fallgue outfit - II .he .rrlve ••• bove left, fvr over· 
IUS weaponl training .t Camp Pendleton, C.llf., Thursday. Lt. 
Michael Herbert, lett, and Marine 5gt. H.rold Evey discuss the 

IUS. hIow left: Lt. Hamilton .et. lOme Instrvdlon OIl itIe 
M·14 rlAo from s,t. Ev.y. Belo ..... rtght: Lt. Hlmllton Ii" In 
midst of oth.r Hl'Vlcem.n .. 59t. Ev.y glv .. them Instruction 
on a 5O-callber machln. lIun. Th. WAVE lI.utenant wu re
quired to tlke tho trllning, Including w.lpon. Instruction, before 
goinll to Vietnam .s lul.lanl hll10rlln for the U.S. Naval force. 
thero. 

• ltuallon with the WAVE beforo provldlnll I tomporary droning 
room. Above rlllht: Lt. Hamilton pulla on her field boots, .11 
III for the w.lpon. Ir.ining required befvr. ,h. can go over· - AP Wirephoto. 

Many Viet Veterans Sent Back To War 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Nearly 

half the paratroopers In an Army 
brigade being hurried to South 
Vietnam have seen war d u t y 
there before, Pentagon sources 
said Thursday. 

PerhapS 1,000 of these para· 
troopers have been back in the 
United States less than a year, 
the Pentagon sald. 

A significant percentage or a 
Marine unit also being speeded 
to Vietnam are heading for sec· 
ond tours of war duty, It was 
learned. All these Marines have 
been away from Vietnam at Jeast 
a year, the Pentagon said. 

The Pentagon has refused so 
far to identify the units, or even 
the services involved In the re
cently announced movement 01 
10,500 ground-combat troops to 

3 Students 
Set Recitals 

Three students will present in· 
Itrumental recitals this weekend 
In North Musle Hall. 

Mary C. Richmond, G, Fay· 
ette, wiU give a piano recital 
at 6:30 tonight. Her program will 
Include works by Brahms, Mo
I8rt, Prokofiev and Debussy. 

Diana Gannett, A3, Davenport, 
will eive a string bass recital at 
4 p.m. Saturday. Selections are 
to include works by Karl Ditter 
von Dittersdorf, L. Van Beetho
ven, Burnet Tuthill, William Sy· 
deman and Paul Hindemith. She 
will be accompanied by Gordon 
Steel, G, Huxley. 

The series will be concluded 
at 4 p.m. Sunday when flutist 
Ellen Holleman, G, Pocahontas, 
Ark .. presents her program. Her 
pieces Include works by Tele. 
lIIann, Tulou, Goffredo Petrassl, 
Luciano Berio and Jaeques 1bert. 
She wOJ be accompanied by plan· 
Ist.harpsichordist Judith Chad· 
wick, G, Des Moines, and assist· 
ed by bassoonist Robert Sparks, 
A4, Little Rock, Ark.; clarinetist 
William Nichols, G, North Little 
Rock, Ark., and Gutist Sara Han· 
lOll. 

C.MBRIDGE PROTESTS-
LAKENHEATH, England tl'l -

This U.S. nuclear air base went 
on alert Thursday In preparation 
(or an expected invasion by anti· 

Vietnamese war demonstrators. 

CUl11bridge University protest 
groups have called an antiwllr 
demonslration for Saturday as 
part of a aeries or anli·American 
protests at all U.S. Air Force 

bases in England. 

Vietnam at the request of Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, the 
U.S. commander. 

Westmoreland asked lor the 
deployment to bolster his forces 
in the face of a threatened maj· 
or North Vietnamese assault on 
the Khe Sanh bastion and the pos
sibility of a renewed Viet Cong 
city offensive. 

However, It Is common knowl· 
edge that the major units in this 
new deployment are a brigade of 
the 82nd Air Borne Division, Ft. 
Bragg, N.C., aDd the 27th Ma· 
rlne Regiment (rom Camp Pen
dleton, Calif. 

The Army brigade numbers 

some 3,800 men . The Marine reg· 
iment has a strength o{ about 
5,000. 

Umls formed largely of mill· 
tary professionals, such as the 
paratroops and the Marines , arc 
more likely to contain more Viel· 
nam veterans than are regular 
Army divisions composed mosUy 
01 two-year draftees. 

IIcult to hold to the one-year tour 
oC war duty and the polley, un· 
til now, of assuring a man at 
least 24 months away from Viet· 
nam before he Is sent back. 

The manpower drain to Viet· 
nam has forced top admlnistra· 
tion officials to consider calling 
to active duty National G u a r d 
aDd Reserve units. 

The bigh proportion of men I-;;;:::..------====--...:::, 
bound ror second war tours with 
the Army brigade and Marine 
regiment is another indication of 
the squeeze in seasoned mill tary 
manpower cOnfronting the Pent· 
agon. 

This squeeze has made it dif· 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rugs 
Draperies 

730 S. Dubuque SSI·nS7 

CHAIN METAL AND ANTIQUED 
LEATH ER GIVE THESE SPORTSCASTERS 
CONTEMPORARY CHIC 

• 

The menow look of fine old leather 
h recreated here in the lovely mottled, 
muted grain. This combined with metal 
chain work gives both these styles a 
timely look of today, ideal 
for the most clever clothes. 

.. . 

Windsor. Square toe casulI' 
with sewn moe styling and trlp'. 
chain ornamentation, $15.00 

Berkeley Square. 
Dapper side·strap buckle 
With square moe toe, 
.ntique wa(nu~ $14.00 

Shot' S(llon 
Across from the Campus 

Parents Vow Fight Hubbard Joins Advisory Unit 
Philip G. Hubbard . dean oC to the appropriate organiuUons. 

To 1Save' 3 rd Son =:U~o -::~igh~m~ad:: te;l:t~ora:=~es ::~s = 
ory ~uncil of the 'Center for ~. 
dustriaI Research and Sen'lce development and tries to rind 

JACKSONVILLE. Ore. III - to the Red Cross, to the draft j fClRASI at Iowa Stat'! Univer. new opportunities Cor industrial 
The parents of Douglas Bowden, board, to the Marine captain who I sity, Ames. progress in the stale. 
whose two older brothers h a v e notified them of John's death, ClRAS Director W. W. Weg· 
been ltIlled in Vietnam, will fight and had retained a lawyer to try ner announced the appointment MEETINGS TO INCREASE-
to keep him from being drafted. to keep Douglas out of service. Thursday. Council members will .GENEVA III - The 17·nation 

"I feel we have donated enough The Rowdens' fll'St son. James, meet every other month to ad. d1S8rmament conference. B~ 
to the Vietnam cause," sa i d 21 at his death, was killed with vise the CmAS staff beginning Thursday to. meet three times 10· 
Harvey Rowden . th M ' N John F ..... 23. r lead of twice a week in an er· 

~ e::~ ~:=Shag;e °th' OUght CIRAS is a problem.solving fort to complete ita work by 
"I don't know what they could larch 15 

do," IBid Col. Leonard Hicks, his dead brother would have wish· agency for Iowa industry. It con· . 
Oregon Selective Service direct. ed it. I ducts problem studies for indio The U.N. General As.mbly 

vidual industries, advises indus· ha askd the conference to have 
or In Portland. " I understand he Douglas, 19, has. been ordered trial managers on specific prob- I a full report ready by that date 
is not their sole surviving son." to report March 13 10 Portland lor Jem , eases the now of informa. on the U.S.·Soviet draft treaty 

The Rowdenli have I fourth a r:ouU-ne pre-dralt physical ex· I lion between Iowa industries and to halt the spread fIl IIIIdeIr 
lOll, MalCOlm, 10. The law pro- ammatioo. • directs industries with problems weapons. 

vides that a sole surviving son Hielt said, 'Tm sure our man· r.=========:§::====~=========n 
cannat be drafted. power o[ficer will look at t his 

The Bowdens , who learned carefully and see what we can do. 
Tueeday thai their BOn John, 21'1 We are compas ionate and I he 
had been killed with the Marines boards are compassionate but It 
Feb. 10, said they had written is (ederal law." 

License Deadline Nears 
In order to receive 1968 license 18 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday through 

plates by the March 1 deadline, Friday. 
mailed·in applications must be 
postr.mked before midnight Sat· Goldberg t Thant Confer 
urda),. UNITED NATIONS IA'I - U.N . 

Appllca.nts must send their 1967 Secretary-Gcneral U Thant told I 
plate number, the year and make U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . Gold · I 
of their car, and a check payable berg on Thursday night about Ills , 
to the Johnson County Treasurer recent talk ove~as on Vietnam, 
to t' · Johnson County Court· and Goldberg IIftid the informa, 
house, Treasurer's OCri~ . tion was "y ry useful." 

The amount of the fee is Illiled Goldber visited Than! soon 
on the 1967 registration papers. after the secrelary·gCl1€'ral's re
An rddilional 2S centa must also turn rrom nine days' conyer a· 
be sent (or refle"toriling the tions in New Deihl , Moscow, Lon. 
plates, which I required by law. don and Paris, including two 

The MOIOr Vehicle Department meelings wilh North Vietnamese 
at the Courlhouse is open Crom r presentative5. 

Registrations Now Accepted 

Spring Term - Feb. 17 -May 18 
Ballet and Modern Dance Classes 

FIVE YEARS OLD through HIGH SCHOOL 

SaturdlY school of Ihe dln« .,.H: 
H.rrlel Brickman llndl LH 

Carol Conway Marga .. ' Mill 
Palrlcl, GrlY Jano Marrl.tt 

Toni So,lok 

For Inform.tlon cIII: 
MARCIA THAYER, Director - 3S3·43S4 

Relll,tralion by min or .t women's gymnlslum 
Fob. 161h ONL Y - 9 I.m. to S p.m. 

Pssst. 

"1'8matle, Impressive, aophlstleat.ct. 
the emerald cut diamond is highly 
fashionable. Set with or without 

. baguettes, it is a classic favorite. 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Wa Wngton SI. 

Jowa City, Iowa 

Wanna buy a revealing glimpse 
of student life in Europe for a buck? 

Li ten. It's called Let's Go-T he Student Guide to Em'ope, 
written by Harvard student. And it' full of the real ruff. 

Like how to pour Spanish cider by holding tl Je jug O\'er your 
shoulder and the glass behind your back. And the most succes ful 
(fu lly researched ) way to hitchhike in Germany. Spain. Everywhere. 
And, of cour e, place to eat and sk"p that only a tudem could love, 

Take a peek for your elf. S nd one little uu::·~ wi ~h coupon below. 
Offer good while tock la t. 

Oh. By the way. If you do 
decide to get a tudent's-eyc
view of Europe, you'll fly there 
on a U.S. airline, right? So 
make it TWA. The airline that 
knows Europe like a book. 

Need further info on travel 
in U.S. or to Europe? Check 
your travel agent. Or your 
TWA Campu Rep : 
Mark Hamer at 351-1713. 

I------------------------~ 
TW ,Dept. 208, P.O. 0"" 25, Grand erntral StOlion. N.'~ 10011 

Here's my ch.ck to TWA for $1.00. Quick. Send m. my 
L,,', Go-T •• Stud",t GtUd, to B •• " in I plain brown .. rapper. 

N.m .. t __________________ _ 

Mdre'uA'-________________ _ 

CIIY ________ Stat. ____ -J.llp Codt __ _ 

Mylrlvel .. e.t I' ... • _______________ _ 

upupandawaY'~ 
~------------------------~ ·S.rvlce mark owned Okcluslvely by Trans Wo,ld AI,ilne., Inc. 
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Strong Tests Confront Spartan Officials Announce '-, 
~~~.~"~!~!'.ftl!:~~ .~~m~~~"~~. 'Clearance' By Big 10 Probe I 
day en route to Detroit, Mich.. the team in this meet. 
for a tough weekend of meets in· " ,. Is one will separate the 
eluding unbeaten Wayne Slate on men [rom the boys," he joked. 
Friday and strong Ullnois and 
Detroit Saturday. 

Coach Cap Hermann IIIldlhat Kondla Ga-Ins 
Wayne Slate has a very strong 
team this year and wiD be dif· I 

Loop Race (jcult to beat. Wayne State is 1 n 
currenUy H, Including victories , 
over hiehly rated Air Force and 
defendinl Big 10 champion Wia. CHICAGO Lft - Minnesota'. 
consln. ':'om Kondla , the Big Ten', de· 

Hermann was very optimistic, 
however, about Saturday's meets 
with minoi., ' ·2 this year, and 
Detroit. 

"I might be lOin, out OD I 
limb in predictine this." he said, 
"since Iowa has never beaten 11· 
tlnois in fencing . but I think 
we're eoina to do it thit! week. 
end." 

Hermann added that the Hawks 
should have IItUe trouble with 
Detroit. which he said was not 
particularly strong this year . 

Leadina Hawk performers af· 
ter the first 12 meets are Kent 
Grieshaber (23·8), Karl Luneckas 
f 2()-11 1 and George Bergeman 
(20-Il I . 

Grieshaber. who just broke the 
Iowa career scoring record last 
weekend, wlU face a ~trong test 
in his specialty, epee, in the II· 
IInois meet when he meets soph· 
omore Harvey Harris who has 
an amazIng record of 26-1 in dual 
meets for the yelr. 

The fencers will wind up their 
weekend Sunday when they com· 
pete individually in an invita· 
tional meet In Chlca,o, 

Coach Hermann, who was the 
1966 NCAA national champion In 

Cending scoring champion, final· 
Iy is throwing his weight around 
in the conference point· making 
race - but much too late. 

The 225·pound Gopher senior, 
after an extremely slow start, 
leaped this week from 10th to 
sixth place in 8 recent spree 
which upped his average to 20.9 
for nine league games. Three 
weeks ago, Kondla was far out of 
the top ten . 

However, the 6-8 Kondla \liould 
have to hoot at about a 45·point 
pace in his final five games 10 
overhaul the current pacesetter, 
Pur due's brilliant sophomore, 
RIck MOLIn!. 

Official conference slatistics reo 
leased Thursday credited the 6-4, 
177·pound Mount with a seven· 
game average of 29.7, giving him 
a three·point bulge over Iowa's 
Sam Williams, runnerup with 
26.7. 

Still holding third place WIS 
Wisconsin's J oe Franklin with 
25.3. Moving Crom six th to fourth 
spot was Dave Scholz of JIlinois 
with 22.3. Ohio Sta:e's Bill Hos· 
ket dropped a notch to fifth wiLh 
22.1 . 

EA T LANSI G, Mich. l.fI - sity sr~lI and had ex~nses paid f pro peet as a guest and don't 
Michigan State niversity ocnc· 1 for theIr parents on trIps. eat at th~ training table Some 
ials, declaring they have given lI1SU oCCicials answered that expen~es are allowed under Big 
no, lUegal aid to loot ball players, athletes are made to pay if they 10 rules to parents of visiting 
s:ud Thursday the campus al· try to pass telephone bills along football prospects , such as mIle· 
rea~y ha . been visiled by a Big to coaches. although some calls age. they said, 
10 IRveshgator. are allowed in the events of ilI- Dr. John Fuzak. l\ISU faculty 

Athletic director Biggie Munn nes e or emergencies. ~epresentalive to the Big 10 said , 
said John Dewey. assistant con· I Allowed In SIIKI.I Caoes The most alarmmg a peet of I 
ference director visiLed the cam. the \\ hole matter to me. IS the 
pus "ror a few' hours" Tuesday They said grill meals are 81· simple ea e with which any type 
night lowed when footballers have a of charges no matter of what sub-

'. . . . - stance and responsibIlity can 
Athletic pubh~ltr. dIrector Fred • I achieve widespread publicity and 

SLabley"termed I! an unannounc·

1 

Controversy St. rs disrupL the activities of a univer
ed call and, SlId Dewey .had • sily as it is forced to defend it. 
consu~ted WIth MSU. offlcl.als , Over South Africa self." 
examined records and intervIew· 

ed athletes_ GRENOBLE, France Lft - 5 Ed· 
Stahley saId Dewey "len the . ' . . 

'No D.lssatls/action' I South Africa barred from the pO rts I to r 
campus with no indication of dis· 1964 OlympICS for Its raCIal pol. Of 0 I C II d 
sat isfacLion or an order for fur· icics, was flwdmitted into the , a e 
th~.r , fact.n.nd.ing.". t!J68 Olympics at Mexico Cit y , 

I m satisfIed that thlllgs are by a voLe of an "absolute major· By U 5 Army 
in ex~,ellenL order at Michi~gan I ity" of members of the Inlerna· • • 
~Late, Munn said of the SltUII· tional Olympic Committee. 
tlon . 

Dewey previously had said he The. ann~uncen;ent her~ Thurs· 
would remain aL the University day .mg~l Immediately raIsed the 
of Michigan (his week before p0S:;lbUlty .that several ~ the I' 
probing at MSU. ACncan n~lIons, ~nd posSIbly the 

The Army has taken The Dally 
lowan's sports editor. like Bar
ry. \Ii ho has been sports editor 
since May IS, 1967. resigned this 
\\ce~ after being inducted mto 
thl' Army. 

Ba ITY received a B,A. Feb. 3 
lind was ordered to report ror 
induction Feb. 5 .He now is in 

INTRAMURAL CHAMPtONS for 1M It<ond straight yea~ Ire members of the Phi Delta PhI pro
fessional fraternity. They _II 1M crown by defeating Delta Tau Delta, 41 -33, at the Field HOUR 
Thursday night, Members In from row ere, from left: Frosty Evuhevski, L3, Iowa City; St'.1 
Smith, L3, Waterloo; Din Gllcltmel.ter, L3. Phll,delph la; Jim Affeldt, L3, Cedar Rapids; and 
Gayln Moorhinl, U. TUlClloSI, All. In b.ck Ire, from left : Go~cIon Cochran, Ll , Dubuque; Bill 
Hin.s, assocl.te professor of I,w, lowl City ; 8ill Wildberger, L3, Perry; Ron Hersberg,,,, L3, 
Knoxville; Frank Mltvalsky. L3, Ceda~ R.pids; Ind Dick Riley, L2, Keokuk. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Phi Delta Phi Cagers Retain The Michigan Daily, U.M. stu. SovIet UllIon. might ,boycott the 
dent newspaper, first alleged summ~r Games starll~g Oct. 12. 
poSSIble violation of conference RUSSIan sports oCClclals at the 
rules at Michigan then extended Winter Olympics here had indi
the allegations to Michigan State., caled earlier in the week that if 

FrN P, .. es South Africa competes in the 
The newspaper said last Friday Mexico City Games the So vie t 

Ihat U.M. athletes had been giv. Union won 't. 

ba~~rr~a~~~g ~~ T~aX~S'year by I t I B k tb II T etl 
~~i~~e r~iIIti~i:: J'!~~~I~~t~~:~~ n ram u r a as e a I e 
Foundation competition for rea- I en Cree passes to movies, dis- Soviet officials, however. had 

counts on meals at some restaur· no immedlat reaction Thursday 
ants and up to $10 in free clothing to the announcement by the IOC, 
at a men 's store. ending the suspension which had 

The newspaper said MSU ath· kept SouLh Africa out of the 1964 
lelcs had billed long distance Summer and Winter Games and 
telephone calls to coaches, reo Lhe current Winter Games in 
ceived free meals at the univer· Grenoble. 

ture writing. Barry 's winning ar- By JOHN HARMON to push his team ahead 22-13 at ceding t~e Marc~ 2 ,owa-lIlinois 
ticle was a personality sketch of Acting Sports EdItor the hall. cont~st 10 the !Ield House. 
for mer heavyweight boxing Sharp passing, a sticky pressing Phi Delta Phi enjoyed its big. . Ph, Delta Ph, 41: Galyn Moer· 
champion Muhammad Ali. dcfense and torrid first half gest first half lead _ 19.6 _ at mg. 11 ; RO.n Hel'shbergen 6; Steve 

Assistant Sports Editor John shooting paced Phi Della Phi to the three minute mark of the SmIth 5, JIm Affeld~tFl'osty.Eva. 
Harmon is now acting sporls edi· an easy 41·33 win over Delta Tau shevskl , .Frank . Mltvalskl 4; 
tor. Delta in the championship game first period. George GII_deme~ster 3; Gordon --I of the aU·Unversity basketball Substituting fre.ly, Phi Detta Cocht'an, DIck RIley 2. 

tournament at the Field House Phi was able to maIntain COn· Delta Tau O~lta 33: Stoney 
Thursday night. sta"t pressure on both ends of Jackson 11 ; EriC Atha 8; 8111 

The win enabled Phi Delta Phi the court and hamper the Delts' Kahler 5; Steve WIlson 4; Rod· 
I to successfully defend its intra. powerful rebounding threat. ney Barnhardt, Tom Staack 2. 

I mural crown which it won last Moering opened the second per. 
year by beating the same Delt iod In a simJlar fasbion with two II k 
team in the closing minutes of quick baskets and Pbi Delta Phi M i e r T a es Top 

I 
play. was able LO surge to a comtorta· 

Galyn Moering began the fast hIe 28·15 Jead. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Itmpo of tha first half by put. But aggressive offensive and Upper Iowa University's Joh~ 

I ting his PhI Oeltl Phi mat.. defensive play by Stony Jackson Miller has taken over the IncJi. 
.he.d '·2 with accurate .... y and .l!:l'ic Atba perked a Delt sec. vidual s(:oring leadership In thl 
,hooting. Frosty Evashtvskl ond ball rally which at one lime Iowa Conference basketball race, 
continued the berrage with two closed the margin Lo eight points. replacing Luther 's Alex R~well , " 
baskets to push Phi Delta Phi Jackson, the evening's high I aCCO~dmg to league stallslics 

• 

"Want a company 
where you can really 
put your education 
to work? See IBM 
March 5th or 6th!' 
"Some of the engineer who graduated before me 
complained that their education didn't mean much 
in their jobs. That' not what I wan led," says IBM's 
Jim Carr, (Jim i a Manager of Mechanical Proce s 
Engineering, ) 

"AI IBM r knew I'd be using what J learned. There's so 
much diversity here that you can usually work in the specific 
area you choose. In my own ca e, I majored in Mechanical 
Engineering and minored in Metallurg . Toda my ME degree 
mean more than ever. And I Orlen use my metallurgical 
background. For example, I'm now working on a proce . 
development program that require a knowledge of machine 
design, metallurgy, heat transfer, and chemistry, all of which 
I tudied in school. 

"Another good thing about IBM's divers ity i that it 
create!; an interdisciplinary environment. You get a chance 
to work with and learn from people in many different fields. 
Since our industry is growing so fast, the people you talk to 
are likely to be working at state·of·the-art levels or beyond." 

There's a lot more to the IBM story than Jim has mentioned. 
We'd like to tell you about it when we're on campus. We'll be 
interviewing for career in Marketing, Computer Applications. 
Programming, Research and Development, Manufacturing. 
and Field Engineering. 

Sign up for an interview at your placement office. even 
if you're headed for graduate school or military service. 
And if you can't make a campus interview, send a .. outline 
of your interests and educational background to Mr. 1. C. Pfeiffer. 
IBM Corporation. 100 South Wacker Drive, II rn~ 
Chicaao. Illinois 60606. We're an equal g _ 
opportunity employer. .. 

~ 

I 
! 

I 
to. 11·4 Iud with 5:20 remlln· scorer, hit nine of bis 12 points ThUl. sday. . . 
ing. in the second period when his MIller , who scored 57 pomts In 
Phi DelLa Ph, conLinued to pep- Leam ouLscored Phi Delta Phi 20- two games last weekend, moved 

ller long shots over the Delta Tau t9. Usually consistent Dell guards to Lhe ~op WIth a 24.8 average. 
DE'lta zone defense, and during SLeve Wilson and Bill Kahler M,lIel was a former p,rep Pl'r· 
onc span outscored their oppon· were unable to solve the Phi I former at Iowa C,ty Regll1a High 

I cnts IIJ.2 midway in the first Delta Phi zone to take away the School. 

I half. Detta Tau Delta scoring punch. 
Dim Gildcmeister finlshed of[ B t Sh t 68 Wilson ended with four poinLs oyn on 0 5 Phi Della Phi's over-powering 

first ha lf with two late buckets and Kahler scored five. including PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I _ Frank 
,---=========; two baskets in the closing min· BoynLon, off the tour for the 

utes of ptay. pasL four years, fired a five-un NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery !wI"" 
.. we.k. Everything II fur· 
nished: Diepers, conlainers, 
deaderanh. 

Phone 337.9666 

High scorer for the Dells was der-par 66 Thursday to lake the 
MOlting with 11. but he re- first-round lead in the $100,000 
celved folld IUPPOrt from his Phoenix Open GolC Tournament. 
taamm.tas, eight of whom Bunched in second place 81 
r"ched Ihe scoring column. four-under-par 67 were Tommy 
(n addition to retaining the all · Shaw. Marty Fleckman. Jack 

UniversiLy intramural basketball MonLgomery and George Knud
Lille, the win gives Phi DelLa Ph i son. 
the opportunity lo face Iowa 's .Jack Nicklaus, raled as a fav. 

freshman leam in a game pre-Ql'ile , shoL a (our·over·par 75. 

Where does 
an engineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional 
career, it's good to ask a few point blank question~ , •• like: 

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 

oriented management whose only standard 
is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 

and stimUlate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 

professional competence and technological 

facilit ies in the U. S,? 

• Are engineering careers with this company 

stable. , • or do they depend upon proposals 

and market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr, R. Eo 
Cox visits the 

Univ.rsity of Iowa Campul 

February 23, 1968 

Or you may write Mr. Cox 0'' 
lox 303·D', Kan.a. Ci'y, Mo. 64131 

"IME CONTRAC10R F9R THE AEe Bendix Kansas City, prime con· 
tractor of the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity 
employer, produces and procures electrical and mechan ical 
non·nuclear components and assemblies for bombs, missill 
warheads and experimental weapon devices. 

BENDIX KANSAS CITY / Excel/encs ths world depends 0' 
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u.s. 
GRI::NOBLE, France 

AmerICa's luckle skiefJ 
on the brink of an Olyml 
shu, out Thursday after 
girls finished far off thl 
pace blazed by Canada 
Greene in the giant 5 

last women's Alpine eVE 
1968 Winter Games. 

V.S. Olympic forces < 
blanks in four other c 

ip finals - the mel 
meter speed skating, rr 
women's luge singles a 
biathlon relay race - b 
6-4 consolation hockey 
over winless East Ge 

With three d,1YS of co 
remaining on the skat 
and ski slopes in and ar 
bustling winter resort 
U.S. still needs one 
to urpass the toLaI 
cumulated in the 1964 
Innsbruck. Austria. 

Hopes 
And the high hopes 

ski pilot Bob Beattie, 
bizarre string of injur 
fortunes truck down 
and women 's teams, 
dled to 8 single faint 
- for a medal·winner 
Saturday's men's 

Jean-Claude 
highballing skI 
his third gold medal 
mactic A Ipine test, 
cans Billy Kidd, 
Spider Sabich and 
~iven no better 
chances 01 cracking 

With nine of the 
_old medals still 
the best U.S, bet 
Tim Wood, 
Ii_ure skating 
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Retain 
II Title 

the March 2 IOwa·lIIinoi! 
in the Field HOllse. 

Delta Phi 41: Ga)Yll Moer· 
; Hon Hershbergen 6; Sieve I 
5; Jim Affeldt, Frosty Eva· 

Frank Mitvalski 4; 
Gildemeisler 3; Gordon 
, Dick Riley 2. [ 
Tau Deltl 33: SIDney 
11; Eric Atha 8; Bill 

Steve Wilson 4; Rod· 
Tom Staack 2. • 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Iowa University's John 

has taken over the Indi· 
scoring leadership in lh( 

rn"rM' M,"n basketbaU ruce, 
Luther's Alex RoweU, H 

to league statislics 

who scored 57 points in 
last weekend, moved 

top with a 24.8 average. 
was a former PI'CP pcr· 

aL Iowa City Regina High 
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66 Thursday to take the 
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u.s. Shut Out For Medals 
GRE OBLE, France tA'I -

America's luckl skiers hovered 
on the brink of an Olympic medal 
shu.oul Thursday afler four U.S. 
~irls finished far off the winning 
pace blazed by Canada's Nancy 
Greene in the giant slalom -
lasL women's Alpine event of the 
t968 Winter Games. 

.S. Olympic forces also drew 
blanks in four other champion· 
ship !lnals - the men's 5.()()(). 
meter speed skating, men's and 
women's luge singles and men's 
biathlon relay race - but took a 
6-4 consolation hockey victory 
over winless East Germany. 

With three d.1YS of competition 
remaining on the kating rinks 
and ski slopes in and around this 
bustling winter resort town, the 
U.S. slill needs one more medal 
to urpass the tolal of sL" ac· 
cumulated in the 1964 Games at 
Innsbruck. Austria. 

Hope. Dwindt. 
And the high hopes of Alpine 

5ki pilot Bob Beattie, before a 
bizarre string of injuriCl6 and mis
fortunes struck down his men's 
and women's teams, have dwin· 
died to a single faint glimmer 
- for a medal· winner finish in 
Saturday's men's special slalom. 

Jean-Claude KiJly. France's 
highballing ski marvel, goes for 
his third gold medal in the cli· 
mactic Alpine lest, with Ameri· 
cans Billy Kidd. Jimmy Huega, 
Spider Sabich and Rich Charee 
given no better than outside 
chances of cracking the top three. GUESS WHO WON _ Olympic giant slalom winner Nancy G .... n. of Cand. wavI, as Canadians 

With nine of the 34 OlympIC 
~old medals still up for grabs, carry hlr Thursday In Chamrouul, France, Sha won tM gotd madal In the giant .Ialom IYln!. 
the best U.S. bet appears to be Third place whiner Femande Rochat .... Swlt .. rtand I, at right and behind her I. Canadian Am-
Tim Wood, 19.year-old national banador Jule. Llger. - AP Wirephoto 
fi~ure skating champion, who . . . 
~oes lnlo Friday night' s free· gold medal wlLh a decISIve trl' k I RUSSIANS PULL OUT-

. . . umph over Norway and SWL'dcn H T 
:~~~~~ ~~:~:ia,l; ~ecoo~1 g ~I~C: in the ~X7,5.kilomclel· biathlon OC ey eam NEW YORK I..tI - Seven Rus· 
Schwar~. relay, :-vhlc~ com~lIles .cross-coun sian athlete pulled out of the 

Wood, of Boom(ield Hills, try sk~ racmg WIth nfle marks· I G t 2nd W·ln strife-torn and boycott·threatened 
Mich.. climbed into contenlion man.shIP. . e s 

M G i ed t d I Nell' York Athleuc Club track 

THI DAllY IOWAN-lewe City, I • .-Prlde" ~e" , 11, ,,,,-, ... , 

Anderson 

To Coach 
Star Game 

Top Finishers In 440-Yard Run 
To Clash As Iowa Hosts Purdue 

CEDAR RAPIDS l.tI - low I 
State's Glen Anderson wu nam· 
ed coach of the university leam 
in the econd annual Iowl Rnlor 
All· tar basketball lame here 
larch 18. 

I The game WIll malch Ander
l 30n's ltam - made up of play· 

ers from Iowa, Iowa Sule aDd 
Drake - IgainJt an outfit earn· 
posed of mall-college lenior. in 
the tale, 

nderson Is expected to bring 
along his own senior star, center 
Don Smith, the Cyclone' IU·Urne 
scorin& leader. Iowa's Sam WiI· 
Iiams also Is expected to play for WIECZOREK MONDANE 
the university team. 

The univer Ity stars under Ali Has No Draft Regrets 
Iowa Coach Ralph Miller, bell \ 
the college stars 95-84 In I a I t LOUISVILLE, Ky. l.tI - 1u· for r fu ing to erve in the arm· 
year's debut game hammad Ali, facing another hear., ed forces . • still feels the govern· 

Official id th' colleie team ing Monday i~ Hou ton on hi "!enL sh~ldn ' t p~nish ~im lor 
probably will be elected within I dran case. aId Thursday there hI reitglou5 beliefs. It has 
a f w days. is lillIe he would chang if h taken away my ~assPOrl becaus,e 

had It to do over again. 1 have been convIcted and I can t 

H k "I'm ready to serve my peni, go abroad to make appearance ." 
OW eye tenliary lerm II that's the way Speaking by telephone fro m 

it's decided," he said. "I'm not his home in Chicago, be said he 

C I d going to leave this country. I like isn 't broke but isn't as a/DuenL o en a r it. I just don't believe In wars as he was. 
DC any kind. I still have my dran He lives in a $27,000 home. 

FRIDAY 
Fencing - Wayne Slale .t 

Detroit. 
Track - Purdue, 7.30 p.m" 

Field Housc 
SATURDAY 

'8a ketbalJ -Wisconsin, 7;30 
pm., Field House. 

card. I wouldn't bum it." hIS e Llmale : spends $2,000 a 
Ali, who is appealing a $5,000 month on his own family; helps 

Cine and a five·year prison lerm his brolher, Rudy, and parents. 

Record !letters Larry Wieczorek 
and Mike Mondane lead the Iowa 
track team against Big 10 op
ponent Purdue tOnight at 7: 30 in 
the Field House. 

Wieczorek, who has already rWI 
the fa test mile of his career and 
who broke the Field House record 
for the two-mile during Ihe firsl 
Iwo ~eeks of the season, is sched· 
ul ed to run in both of those 
events. 

Mondane. the defendmg Bil 10 
quarter· mile champion, will com· 
pete in the 440 and 600 runs. and 
tbe mile relay. 

Purdue features defending con 
ference l()()().yard champion Doug 
Conque I, pole vauller Bob RaftlS 
who ha cleared 11H1 , and quare 
ter·miler Melvin Felton 

Hawkeye Coach Francis Cretz
meyer said he expected a great 
race in the 440, for Felton finl h· 
ed second to Monda ne in thaI 
event In Ihe conference outdoor 
championships last year. 

retlmeyer aId he hoped the 
rest of the team would soon round 
into hape because next "eek Ih ... 
Hawks face defending Big to in· 
door champion Wisconsin, and lh 
week after, they trdvel 10 Colum· 
bus for the conference indoor 
championships. 

He said thaI other than Wiee· 
tOrek and Mondane, only high· 
jumper Larry Wilson has per
formed well . Wilson cleared 6-;; 
~, last week', trianGUlar m et 
alainst Norlhea t MISSOUri State 
and Ccmtra] Missouri Slale, 

Wednesday with a brilliant per. ISS reen z pP. 0 a ec S1ve 
forma nee on the last three of his 12.64 s?conds '. v I C tor y over meet Thursday night , claiming 
live compulsory fi~ures. Fr~nc,e s. AnnIe Famose in the GRENOBLE, France l.tI - The they "were afraid they may be 

Only Gold Medal Is Skating ladles granL slalom for her sec- United States !!Cored its second burt on a plck t line." 

Gymnastics - At Illinois. 
Fencin/: - . of Detroit and 

mlnols at Detroit. 
Swimming - Northwe!ltern, 

Missouri, 2 p.m , Field Hou e, 
Wrestlinc: - At Ohio Slat· . 

CLEAN YOUR CAR 
FOR THAT DATE TONIGHT! 

Skaters have accounled for ~nd. and Canada's second medal hockey victory of the Winter Negro athl('tc~ have announced 
each of the half dozen medals 1 10 the Games. Olympics Thursday, a 6-4 come. a planned boycott oC the mect 
raptured by Americans thus far. Nancy lore dow~ the ],610· i-__________________ -iiiiiiiliiiliii- oiiiii; ... 
with wondrous Peggy Fleming meter, 68·gate gIant slalom back against East Germar:r 
takin~ the lone gOld award in COUl'bC in one minute, 51.97 sec· whilc Czechoslovakia upset de
\\'orncn'N figure skatin~. oods, with Mhs I"amose second fending champion and previou~ly RELAX WHILE YOUR 

FREE car wash with 12 gallons of gas 

Stop in this afternoon or this evening 

Open 'til 9 p.m. 

~1I11iJ AUTO-MAT 
Thm'. duy. however, an Ameri- in I :54 .61. IIn~;Jten Russia 5-4 . 

ran trio failed to make the top I The American girl. , whose sur· I Th C 'h t' h f ed 0 
2Cl ~s . orway's Fred Anton Maier pl'ismgly slrong I'lm; In till' spe- e lice f ('u~p ,,~? . n 
won the men's 5,()()().meler speed cia I slalom Tuesday were erased a COUD e 0 Irs pen powel 
Les in world record time of sev· by dIsqualifications and spills, pl~y goals, threw ~he struggle 
rn minutes. 22 .4 seconds, again (inished ouL of the running fOI the gold medal mLo a three· 
~18nrred Schmid of Auslria and Judy Nagel , the J6-year-old way ~Ighl between ~ussia, Czech. 

F.ri~a l,pchner of lIaly were de- schoolgirl from En u m c I a w, osl0.akl3 and Can, da. 
rlA"e4 the winners of the men's Wash., who led in Ihe slalom be- Each has a 5-1 record with olle 
nn~ women's luee sin~les on Lhp for tumbling on her second fUll , game to go in the round robin 
basis of their first three runs was 12th with a lim,> o( 1:57.39. tournament. Canada kept pace 
~f'". ,'nrnvorable weather caused Suzie Chaffee of Rurtland , VI., with a 3-0 shutollt of Sweden. It 
r~n "·l1~'ion of the fourth and came in 17th in 1 :58.38; Kiki Cut · I was .Russia's first defeat - after 
fin - I heats in the small sled ter of Bend, Ore, 2tst in 1' 59.52 38 straight victories - in world 
r~re~ and W ndy Allen of San Pedro, or Olympic competition since 

The SovieL Union took its third Calrf., 22nd in 2:00.3. 1963. 

WASH GETS CLEANER 

th.n .ver balo,... Us. our 
W •• tlnghouse wa"'lr. Anc! 

LAUNDROMAT 
32C1 E. Burlington 316 E. 81 ..... 1"11011 

BUSINESS AND PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 23rd ANNUAL 

~~~ 
"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARD WAY PLAZA 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 and 21 
HOUSE and SENATE CHAMBERS of OLD CAPITOL 

I 

-

TUESDAY LUNCHEON 

Mr. Leonard Spacek 
Chairman, Arthur And ..... n & Co. 

Certified Public Accountants, Chicago 

"0 LY BUSI ESS OFFERS 

EFFECTiVE OPPORTU ITIES TO 
OLVE SOCIETY' PROBLEMS" 

, 

- PROGRAM-
Tuesday, Feb. 20 

Corporate Accounting 

Personnel- Industrial 

Relations 

Hospital Administration 

Marketing Research 

Noon Luncheon 

New Ballroom, I.M,U. 

Speaker: 

Mr. Leonard Spacek 

Challenges for Women 
(2 Hours) 

Production Management 

Business Finance 

t .. 

9:30 

10:30 

12:00 

2:00 

3:00 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 

Public Accounting 

Small Business 

Banking 

Sales Promotion 

Noon Luncheon 

New Ballroom, I.M.U. 

Speaker: 

Mr. Henry H, Wilson, Jr. 

Insurance 

Governmental Accounting 

Retailing 
Industrial Sales 

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON 

Mr. Henry H. Wilson, Jr. 
President 

Chicago Board of Tracie 

"THE ROLE OF BUSINESS IN 
THE FORMULATION OF 

NATIONAL POLICY" I 



Discover Current 
In Outer Space 

Reds, Anti-Reds 
Clash In China 

- Find Little Discrimination -

Instrmnents cleveloped by Louis 
Fr:nk, associate professor of 
physics, have detected a gigantic 
electrical current of charged par
ticles circling the Earth thou
sands of miles in space. This cur
rent - called an extraterrestrial 
ring current - Is associated with 
Northern Lights and radio black
outs. 

TAIPEI I!I - Nationalist Chi
nese intelligence sources say rel- ! 
atives of persons killed by the 
Chinese Communists have formed 
a strong anti-Communlst force in 
the mainland's Fukien Province I 
opposite Formosa. They said the I 
force had had clasbes with pro
Communists in the province. 

University Negroes Content 
By ALBERT O. GRENDLER 
Negro students at the Univer

sity :.eem largely content with 
their lot, but they are concerned 
about their small numbers and 
occasional Instances of what they 
consider discriminatlon. • 

There are fewer than 150 black 
ltudents at the University. Inter. 
views with thirteen of them 
pointe<! out that a laC: of social 
life was their major complaint. 

Negroes represent less than one 
per cent of tbe student enroil
ment. More Negroes attend the 
University of Alabaml, George 
Wallace's alma mater, than this 
university. 

Negru ltudenh think Ih"t In
cruslng their own numbar. 
would help them, the Unlver· 
sity and other Iludenh. 
Louis Harvey, Lt, Memphis, 

Tenn., said there shou'd be more 
Negro ~tudents here in order to 
have a more integrated society. 

UP-ENDED TRAINING - The ftOseeear collepud on a Delta Air LInes DC6 alrcreft during Iraln. 
Ing maneuvers ThurtdllY at a Chatta"..a, T_., airfield. The $700,000 craft wal heavily dam
aged and blocked Lovell Field's let runw.y. The,. w .... no Inlurl". - AP Wirephoto 

"The more Negroes on campus, 
thl' more exposure white people 
will have to them. More Negroes 
here would also help to break 
dO-'n the stereotyped idea people 
have of the Negro. 

All for the price of a fancier priced car. 

$3260 is the latest averoge price paid 
for a new car these days. (So says the 
Automobile Manufacturers Association.! 

$3260 will also buy you a new range, a 
new refrigerator, a new dryer, a new 
washer, two new television sets, a record 
player and a$l ,699* Volkswagen. 

Of course Our little package doesn't in· 
clude all those tricky little items you find 
On those foncier.priced cars. (like elec· 
tric oshlroy cleaners. Or headlights Ihot 
disappear when the sun comes out.l 

But it does include good food, clean 
clolhes, nice music and a chance to watch 
ell the summer reruns in color. 

AWS To Present 
Fashion Show 

Eighteen models will exhibit 
fashions provided by seven Iowa 
City merchants In addition to 
their own creations at a Women's 
Day program at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in the Union Ballroom. 

The show, " In Every Way a 
Woman," presented by the A$. 
sociated Women Students (AWS) 

File Kills Four I 
DAYTON IA'! - A 19-year-old 

mother and her three young chil
dren were burned to death Thurs
day when a lire apparently 
touched olI by an explosion des
troyed their home. 

A nelgbbor .aid an explosion 
preceded the fire which raced 
through tbe two-story house 
where Mrs. George Ryon and the 

Freshman Council, will also fea- children were 
lure student entertainers. Th f th' t k h . e a er was a wor w en 

Freshman C?~ll Pres. ~ancy the fire began at J1 a.m., author. 
Narey, AI , SPlnt Lake, s8ld the I ities said 
program will show a collection of . . 
spring styles for coeds. Finalists Mrs. Dee Jenkins, the neigh-
in last fall 's Frolile Previews bor, and Mrs. Robert Stoneburn· 
also an AWS event, are to par: er, 37, a sisteJ:: of the victim, both 
ticipate in the modeling. reported hearIng the blast. 

Entertainmem will include gui
tar solos by Melanie Mandeville, 
G, Oak Park, IU.; vocal 60los by 
Marla Friedman, A3, Chicago; 
and a vocal· piano duet will Bill 
Brown, A4, W. Des Moines, and 
Randel Bailey, A3, Iowa City. 

A gas furnace, situated in the 
living room, heated the home. 
The fire was out of control wben 
firemen arrived. 

The children were Melvin, S. 
Patty LuAnn, 2, and Clarence 
Lee, 2 months. 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Shane Zeffen, A2, Rock Island, 

m., Sigma Delta Tau, to Dave 
Kotok, A3, Fort Dodge, Phi Ep
silon Pi. 

Cynthia Ann Casserly, A2, Hum
bodlt, Gamma Phi Beta, to Pat· 
rick J. Maggio, A3, Fort Dodge, 
Delta Chi. 

Mary Gates, A3, Quincy. m, 
to Ron Scbeff, B3, Highland Park, 
Ill., Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Leslee Hoenscbeid, A3, Peru, 
Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha , to John Al
lender, AS, Iowa City, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Sue Boudinot, ME, Davenport, 

Alpha Xi Delta, to Gary Reschly, 
M4, Mt. Union, Phi Rho Sigma. 

Joanne Midland, A4, Chicago, 
to Robert Bender, Keswick, St. 

"But even so, in many cases 
it wouldn't make too much dif· 
ference because many whites 
would jult go back to their com· 
fortable little white towns and 
forget about the race problems," 
Harvey said. 

Mor J Negroes here would make 
the University more cosmopoli
tan and give more people a bet· 
t~r look at the world, according 
to Norris Batts, A3, Philadelphia, 
Miss. "And let's face it, Negroes 
are a part of the real world." 

''We need each other," said 
Robert L. Allen, G, Tallahassee, 
Fla. "This is why the Afro-Amer· 
ican Associa tion was formed . 
There is a kind of a natural bond 
between us." 

Negroes are conscious of one 
another on campus because there 
are so few of them. 

"Maybe we wouldn't be so con
scious of one another if there 
were more around. We might not 
even notice each other," Allen 
said. 

A lot of people frown on 0 Volkswagen 
becouse they feel it doesn't offer enough 
In the way of fancy gadgetry. 

,-===-___ --================;;;;:; Ambrose College, Davenport. 

James H. Rogers, G. Sl. Louis, 
Mo., said that the University had 
a great opportunity to recruit 
Negroes because it was obvious 
that Negroes got along and could 
work here without discrimina
tion. • look again. 

How fancy con you get~ 
CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East t'J). 

Fourih (frea) Concert 

NEW WORK by William Hibbard; Babbitt's PHILOMEL for 
voice (Jan Steele) and tape: an electronic·instrumental piece 
by Davidowsky; works by Webern and Stockhausen. Iowa City "l!II 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1',1:00 p.m. tWTHOlIll.l:l 
DIW.&" ' 

'SUGGESTED RETAIL PBICB P.O.E. (EAST 
COAST). LOCAL TAXES AM> OTHER DEALER 
DELIVERY CHARGES IF ANY ADDmONAL. 
WHITEWALLS OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST. 

NEW BALLROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

,. 

MICHELSON LABORATORIES 
.4'f~ YIUl'ON' CENTD, CHU'''' UJtJl. UlDoqU ..... 

••• 0, place where your career 
opportunities will grow 

IF YOUR NEEDS m OUR NEEDS 
LET'S MEET ON CAMPUS 

r , FEBRUARY 19 

TECHNICAL 
AEROSPACE ENGINEERING 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
GENERAL ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 
lrIECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
PHYSICS 

Out- mtf!l'utl f11'~ broad -perhaps yOlD' 
Jft4jor is inanaUied field -Let's talk it over. 

MicheJaon Ltboratorlee, Naval Weapons Center, is 150 miles northeast of 
Los Angeles where there are excellent year around recreational facilitiel 
in nearby 8rea!1. Here you will have the opportunity of working with the 
nation's leading scientists and engineers. Our training programs will match 
your talents and intereats, and you will have the benefit of extending your 
education through special arrangements with leading universities. You will 
enjoy liberal vacation, lick leave and retirement programs. 

Slunmf!l' employment opportunities for faculty, 
f1'CJduate and undergraduate students_ 

IF INTERVIEW IS INCONVENIENT, WRITE TO: 
Head, Employmene Dwilion, Code 652 

MICHELSON LABORATORIES 
NAV.1L WI.1PONS CINTBR. CHIN.1 LAKI, C.u.llOUU ... 16 

An eqUGl opportunity employer/U.s. Citize1l8hip required 

Diane Sieck, A4, Council Bluffs, 
to Ron Anderson, Coundl Bluffs, 
Theta Delta Chi, Iowa State. 

Operators Fed Up 
WASHINGTON L4'! - Switch-

board operators at the Democrat
ic National Committee were ha
rassed Thursday by a flood of 
calls on one of a block of 20 tele
pbone lines into the oHice. 

The reason : The word has 
spread that If you dial FED UP 
68 you are connected to the Dem
ocrats. More conventionally, the 
number is 333-8768. 

"I don't think it's funny at all," 
said one operator at party head
quarters. "As fast as they call in, 
I plltg them out." 

"Bul," .ald Rogers. "society 
telll us thllt education is the 
means to an integrated societv, 
so 't has to help the Negro fi. 
nanclally. If the United Slates 
wants a Negro middl, cl,y, It 
has to help pull the lower cia .. 
Negroes UP by educalion .nd 
with financial aid to that edu
cation." 
But if more Negroes were reo 

cruited, they should be told the 
truth about the University, warn
ed Thomas Knight, G, Mobile, 
Ala . 

"If they (the University) say 
there's a good social life here, 
they had beller mean it. They 
had better show the wrrld there's 
more to race relations than a lot 

Paul Revere Bowls . 
tn 

GORHAM 
SILVERPLATE 

Use for. , • centerpiece, 
salads. popcorn, po
lato chips, mayon

naise" sauces, flow-
ers, nuts, candy, 

shrimp, dips, as a bev
erage cooler in the 12" 

.ize and many, other ways. 

Swedish Crysfal Liners 

~ 
CRYSTAL LINERS can be 

. . 1. Used u dlshtf by themselves. 
:z. Removed an.d put in refrigerator. 
3. Used even for planting Bower •• 

- Colors : RED, BLUE, CLEAR. 

6 SIZES 
4.t1." 5" 61/." S" 9" 10t/," 
2.75 3.00 4.00 5.75 7.00 9.00 

By the makers of famous Gorh~m Sterling 

FUlKS Jewelry 
220 E. Washington 

337-9510 

.. 

of theory and talking. The Un i- dents in an Upward Bound Pro
versity could sbow everybody gram of the Office of EconolllJC 
that race relations mean real Opportunity (QED> . About 15 01 
living with one another," Knight these are Negroes. 
said. "However, in order !o qualify, 

Small numbers make social such prospective students must 
life a problem for !lOme Negroes meet the poverty criteria 01 the 
on campus, especially the under. OEO. We are not going to dis
graduates. criminate by taklng just Ne. 

Sharon Curry, A1, Kansas City, groes," Hubbard said. 
Mo., said, "What is lower than Hubbard said he was going to 
a negilti~e zero? That's ~e w~y I interview prospective students at 
I deSCribe Negro SOCial life the Job Corps Training School in 
here." Clinton soon. About half of t h t 

Kn;Jht says. "8o;ial life for students there are Negro. 
~e Negro male around here is Besides complaints aboul IOC' 

ml , n?thmg. There are .only a iat tife. most of the undergr.du
~ew girls. Most are married , [I- al. Negroas int.rviewed said 
109 steady or studying." they had experienced InslanclS 

There are about four Negro of what they considered dis
men to eacb Negro coed on cam· crimi,'olion at the University." 
pUll. Frequently the Negro stu· "I had a touch oC discrimina
dents here plan activities with lion even before) got to school," 
Negro students from Coe COI- , said Miss Curry. 
lege :n Cedar Rapids. "The office of housing assigned 

Vernon E. Weems, AI, Water· me a roommate last summer I 
100, thinks recruitment of Ne- sent her a letter and a picture 01 
groes would solve the social prob- myself. She didn't answer and 
lems of the Negroes. when 1 got here In September 

Some Negroes prefer to asso- she had another room and I had a 
ciate with Negroes only, but oth- different roommate." 
ers, especially the gradl:ate stu- One Negro girl said her soeech 
dents, think tbere should be more instructor didn't like her dialect. 
integration in social life. "He said it was Negroid. My 

Lir.da Bow man, A1, Des gosh, what's wrong with that? 
Moines, discussing integration in I'm a Negro." 
social life, said, "Whites can be "There's a white boy here," 
irritating. Some think :t's the 'in" said Weems, "who gives me a 
thing to run with an integrated bad time whenever there's a 
group. You have a feeling U's all story in the papers about Negroes 
kind of phony." I committing crimes. He'll say, 

Mls9 Curry thinks whites some- 'Hey, your relatives made the 
times associate witb Negroes for I papers today: I don't pay much 
what they can get out of them : attention to him." 

"Like coming to our dances. "I don't always feel at ease in 
Our rhythm seem~ to fascinate ' class," said Knight. "In 0 n e 
them. But it's funny . They might I class I'm ignored. When they're 
be all with you at tbe dance , but discussing the Negro, they don't 
ignore you on campus." consult me. Who in the clas 

The Afro.American Anocia· knows more about the Negro 
tlon w.s formed to give Ne· than I?" 
grOllS some social lifo among The Negroel on campus do 
themselves and an opportunity not feel Inferior. Alitn and Rov-
for them to leam more "bout ers laid thaI one did nol feel 
their history and culture. Inferior if he had lecurilv with. 
The Afro-American Associa\ion In himself. 

has no political orientation, ac· " , . 
cording to Rogers, the group's . l';,Tost .of us don t thmk ab~ut 
publicity chairman. It. I v~ sunply made, up my ,~md 

"But If a political or social that 1. m not and I m not, AI· 
problem involving a Negro arls. len saId. 
es, there is an agency to give ":rhe only way I fcel inferior 
help," Rogers said. is in my classes but nobody 

Harvey, not a member of the makes me feel that way," sald 
Afro-American A9S0ciation, said Batts. "I leel inferior because [ 
the idea of such a group was all went to a rural school in Miss iss· 
right, but "The Negro has an ob- ippi. I've got a lot of catching up 
ligation to integrate, too. The to do." 
race problem has to be solved The percentage of Negro stu· 
by :" oC us." I dents here averages only slight-

There isn't mUch mixed dating Iy le ss than in the rest of the 
here. Some of the Negroes said state. In Iowa there are about 
they didn't like it any more than 28,000 Negroes in a population of 
the whites. approximately three million. 

Bringing more N~ro stu· The Negroes here think Black 
dents here would r~heve the Power is a good thing, all hough 
.oclal problems of the N~gro~s, all don't agree with the move 
and thl. has batn the ob1ec1Iv., menl's emphasis on mllit3ncy and 
of v~rlou~ groups at the Unl- separation. They think B 1 a c k 
YerSlty IhlS year. Power will hasten the integra· 
The Afro-American Association lion oC the Negro into society, 

sent a letter to Pres. Ho"',r" R bu ' think those who are un1O
Bowen in September as1(in~ for :ic'; and never h eadline~ will 
more active recruitment of Nc- a~vance the Negro cause more 
gro students by the University. than activists with their names in 
The Student Senate in September the paper. 
asked for a report of the Univer- They're ready to go hail-way 
sity's Negro recruitment activi· with whites but they won't take 
ties. 

The student-faculty Committee second place like their ancestors. 
They are more aware of their 

on. Human Rights ~assed a reS?' rights and alert to the means to 
lutlo~ recently calling for .recrUlt- maintain these' rights . 
menl of Negroes to brmg the I 
proportion of Negroes up to what Most of the Negro~s here think 
it wE.S 25 years ago _ two per I they can help to brmg about in
cent. I tegration because the UniverJity 

Hubbard said the University is working for them and wit h 
had accepted the spirit of the I them . 
resolution. "But we are making I They think the University is a 
all efforts to recruit any of the good place and would like other 
economically poor. We are now Negroes to have the opportunity 
considering 100 prospective stU- I they have. 

Fresh as Paint 
Bright, colorful, fresh I That's the way your clothes 

looked when yOll bOllght them, and that's the way 

they'll look after they have been cleaned hy LIS. Protect 

I your clothing investment by haVing us do your clean· 

ing, 

- OR 

313 S. Dubuque 

337-9666 
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Guard 
Riot Cc 

CmCAGO (.fI - The C4 
er of the lliiuoil N aliOll! 
... pich quelled Chicago 
1965 and 1966 said Thull 
the Cook County <Chlc~1 
iff was doine "a r al ~ 
tbipg In organlzin, vi 

The sheriff, Jo eph W, 
nounced Monday he \, 
cruit a volunteer, l,OOO! 
control unit to prepare i 
ble demonstrations dUll 
Democratic national CI 
this summer. 

Maj. Gell. Francis P. K 
Thursday that, "this I 
vleilantes could do mm 
harm than a 
!l's always very 
anne(! people 
critical situation 
have absolute 

Guardsmen 
Kane laid his 

eo hours of riot 
in 1967 plus many hours 
manship practice and 
training. 

Woods sa id he would 
volunteer biraclal lorce 
members riot sticks 
Each recruit is eXI>ecILEIi 
vide his uniform 

The heriff spid 
leer would be .worn in 
iff's deputy. 

Swedish 
To Lectu 

GU3lPf Hillestrom, 
the world's most 
served rococo 
ninghoim Court 
Stockholm, will 
pm. Honday in 
itorium. 

Hillestrom was 
lhe restoratiOI1 of the 
lheater after it waa 
over 100 year •. 

Built by Queen 
of Swe~en as 1111 
5ll/1l1Iler palace 
the Cleater rapidly 
ous not only (or its 
French comed)' and 
Ique," or comic 
for its enc~oul'agl!mcmll 
royal patronage, 
works by Swediah 
musicians. 

The assassination of 
taf III in 179~ at a 
put , n end to one 

Morta 
50th 

Today marlls the 5!ltn 
!I<lry pC MorLqI' Boarct, 
and only nalionai 
senior college wOfTlen. 

In observance of the 
sary, the ohapter has 
tea at S p.m. Sunday 
pa Kappa Gamma 
Washington St., for aU 
and almns , according 
R. Owens, presIdent of 
ter. 

TIle inspiriltion fQr 
B03fd came from 1\ 
girls at the University 
in 1915, but it took 
1918, for the 
come a reality, 

TIle name Mortar 
named by MillS 
the Cir~t national 

A forerunner of 
hid its beginninll at 
sily in the spring of 
the leadership of Mill 
Kiingerbagen, then delln 
en. 

Group Called StaH 
At that time t~e 

known as Staff and 
SljIf signified the 
the members to the etean 
en as melll bers ol the 
her office. The Circle 
the friendship among 
themselves. 

Miss Ethyl Marlin, 
secretary of Staff 
said in an interview 
that the original purpose 
the group "to act as In 
eouncil with the dean of 
and to further to the 
O(lJnent - moral, 
teliectual - of Uniiverslt) 

Early in its bistory It 
S!lonsible for many 
Uvlties gradually 
other organizations, 
5oci!!ted Women 
came into existence a5 
for them arose. 

CONTRIBUTES TO 
Of the 2,500 colleges 

versitles contributing 
10 th~ Peace Corps, 
~i y "I Iowa is the 
con 1·,OtltOl'. The 
provided \roO voillntArs 
Peace Corps was 



-

t?m~!;~t~ 
f of the Office of Ecooomit 
~rtunity (OEOl. About 15 01 
I" are Negroes. 
~o~'ever. in order ~ qualify, 

prospective students must 
the poverty criteria of tht 
We are not going to dis

by taking just Ne-
, Hubbard said. 

said he was going to 
prospective students al 

Corps Training School in 
soon. About half 01 I h e 
there are Negro. 

complaints about soc· 
most of the und.rgrldu. 

Negroes interviewld Hill 
had experienced instlnc" 

they consid.rld dis
nl..&tl"n at the University." 

had a touch of discrlmina. 
even before I got to school," 
Miss Curry. 

office of housing assigned 
roommate last summer. I 

a letter and a picture of 
She didn't answer and 
got here In September 
another room and I had a 

roommate." 

always feel at ease in 
, said Knight. "In 0 n e 
I'm ignored. When they're 

the Negro, they don 't 
me. Who in the class 

more about the Negro 

N.groes on camPIII do 
inferior. Allen and Rot' 

id that on. did not feel 
if he had security with· 

ms.lI. 
of us don't think about 

made up my mind 
not and I'm not," AI· 

only way r feel inferior 
my classes but nobody 
me feel that way," said 

"I feel inferior because I 
a rural school in Mississ· 

got a lot of catching up 

percentage of Negro stu· 
here averages only slight. 

than in the rest of t he 
In Iowa there are about 
Negroes in a population of 
'mately three million. 
Negroes bere think Black 
is a good thing, although 
't agree with the move 

"mnh, .. i~ on militancy and 
They think B I a c k 

will hasten the integra· 
the Negro in to society. 

thosl' who are un,o-
never hoadline:f will 

the Negro cause more 
vists with their names in 

ready to go half· way 
but they won't take 
)ike their ancestors. 

more aware of their 
alert to the means to 

these rights. 
of th ~ Negroes here think 

help to bring about in· 
because the University 

ing for them and wit h 

think the University is a 
ace and would )ike other 

to have the opportunity 
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Guard Leader Hits 
Riot Control Plan 

CHICAGO fA! - The Command· 
tr of the Illinois National Guard 
which queUed Chicllgo riols in 
1965 IIIId 1966 said Thursday that 
tho Cook County (Chicago) iller· 
ill was doini "a real hazardou.s 
thing in organlzinll viillanles." 
~ sheriff. Joseph Woods, an· 

ooW)ced Monday he would I"&
crult a volunteer, 1.000-man riot 
control unit to prepare for po8al· 
ble demonstrations dllring I h e 
DemocraUc naUonal conveotion 
this summer. 

Maj. Gen. Francis P. Kane said 
Thursday thllt, "this group of 
vl(ilantes eould 110 much more 
harm than a disciplined group. 
It's always very l1azllrdpus to put 
armed people on the street in a 
critical situation where you don't 
have absolute control over them." 

Guerds",.n Trained 
Kane laid his guardsmen had 

flO hours of riot control training 
in 1987 plus many hours of marks· 
manship practice and tactical 
traiJUng. 

Woods said he would train the 
volunteer biracial force and give 
members riot sUcks and helmets, 
Each recruit Is expected to pro· 
vide his uniform and pisto\. 

The sheriff s/lid ellch volun· 
teer wou!d be sworn )n II. a Ihllr· 
IH's deputy. 

Woods' plan drew sharp criti· 
cism (rom Mayor Richard J . Dal· 
ey who lIlIid. "we don't want that 
unit in the city of Chicaio." I 

Wood. .aid he would use the 
volunteer posse in C/licllgo with· 
ou~ belni asked. if he felt cir· 
cumltancea warranted it. He said 
Tbursday he hoped the first corps 
of 100 vlliullteer was ready to 
begin training Marcb I. 

Volunteers Appear 
Volunl«rs appeared Wednes· 

day at the sheriff's office. They 
were interviewe(!, photographed 
and finlerprlnted . Woods aaid lie 
hoped the JlO$l!e would be made 
up of 50 per cent Negro and 50 
per cent white vQlunteers. 

Woods' plan was supported 
Thursday by Richard B. Oiilvie. 
prl!llident of the Cook County 
Board of Commissioners and an· 
nounced "epublican candidate 
tor governOr. Woods Is a Republi' l 
can ; Daley is a Democrat. 

OgilvIe, who preceded Woo d s 
in the sheriff's office. said. "If 
the sheriff believes this is neces· 
sary, J 5upport him." 

Woodl has made other p I an s 
in Ille event or qistprpanc s thi, 
~lImmer . He aid Tuesday he 
wPuld use an abl!ndoped 47·mile 
tunnel under the downtown Irea 
U jail in ca~e of ma . arrests, 

Swedish Court Theater Head 
To Lecture At Shambaugh 

Gustaf Hillestrom, director of Ilhe Drottningholm Court Thea
the world's most perfectly pre· tel' . 
served rococo theater , the Drott'

l 
The Theatel' stood unused until 

ningholm Court Theater near it was accidentally discovered in 
Siockholm, will lecture .t 3:30 J921 by Agne Beijer, an official 
p.m. nonday In Shambaugh Aud. of the Stockholm Royal Library. 
itorium. Hillestrom succeeded Beijer as 

lliUestrom was res(l(lnsible for dire~tor of lhe theater in 1948. 
the restoration of the 202'year.old WIth the help of the Royal 
tbeater after It Wq~ closed for Opera In . Stockholm and olher 
over 100 yean. Ilroups, liilleslrom developed th 

. ., Drottningholm Theater into an 
Built by Queen Lovl&a Ulrika operating theater with regulnr 

of Sweden as an annel' to the ~ummer seasons. Each year over 
Bum~er palace Ileal' sto<:khohn, 20,000 people attend perform· 
the t;leater rapidly became lam· allees In the restored theater. 
Qua not only for its repertoire 01 · Mest of the works performed 
French comedy and "opera CO!l1' have been light French opera or 
Ique," or comic opera, bllt al~Q Italian "opera bouffe." which is 
for lis encouragement, under light opera with a great deal oC 
I' 0 Y a I patronage. at orig!nlll puCfoonery. Works of Wolfgang 
wor~s . b~ Swedish Wl'lters and Mozart, G i 0 van n I Pergolesl, 
mUSICIans. George Handel and Christoph 

The assassination of King Ous· Gll1ci< 1I1'~ freql)ently performed 
taf III in t79~ at a mllsl!cd PilI! and c1assio and modern ballet 
put, n en~ to one golden era of 8r~ occasiQnally performed. 

Mortar Board Has 
50th Anniversary 

Today mal'~ s tne 5Q~~ ~nnjver'l The Staff and Circle 
sar)' pC Mort~l' Boarq, thl! fir~t became aCfilia~ed with 
and onl)' natipn~1 orllani~ation of tional Marlar Board b 

Chapter 
the na· 
October 

senior college wO!l1en. of 1927. 
In observance of the anniver· 

sary, Ihe ohapter has planned 8 

tea at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Kap· 
pa Kappa Gamma houlle. 728 E. 
Washington St., for all membere 
and alums, according to Ginger 
R. Owens , presldept of the chap· 
ter. 

The inspiration for Mprtar 
BOlird c!lmll frQm a grOllP pf 
girls at the Un iversity of ChicallQ 
in I91S, but It took until Fep. 1~, 
191&, (or the inspir~tion to be· 
come Q reality. 

The name Mortar Board w,. 
named by Min Either Holmel, 
the fir~t national president. 

A forerunner of Mortar Board 
had its beginnil]ll at the Univer. 
sily in the sprin, of 1911 under 
the leadership of Min Anna M. 
Kllngerhagen, then dean of wom· 
en, 

Greup C.lled St • ., .114 Circle 
At that time the f!'oup _as 

iuJOWD as Stall and Circle. '!be 
Sliff sigllified the rellltionsbip of 
the member~ to the clean of wom· 
cn as members 01 the staff of 
ber office. The Circle silPlified 
Ihe friendship among the girls 
themselves. 

Miss Ethyl Marlin, the flr~t 
secretary of Staff and Circle, 
said in an interview Wednesday 
thlt the original purpose charged 
tit, group "to act II' an IIdvilOry 
~unclI with tbe dean of women. 
and to further to the bost devel· 
opment - moral, $OCial, and in· 
teUectual - of University girl • . " 

Early in its history It wa. reo 
spOnsible for many women', ac· 
tivlties gradually assume(! by 
lither organizations, such ... A.· 
sociated Women Studllnt., which 
came into existence as the need 
for them arose. 

Chapt~r Joins In 1927 
One activity which has reo 

tnained I part of Mortar Board 
is the annual "Smarty Party." 
In 1936. the f!'OUP oriiinated a 
party to honor all women of jun· 
ior standing or higher who had 
earned a 3.0 grade average or 
better during their preceding se
mester. Since that time the Smar· 
ty Party idea has been taken up 
by other campuses throuehout 
the country. 

CONTRIBUTES TO CORPS-
or the 2,500 colleges and uni· 

versitles contributing volunteers 
10 the Peace Corps, the Univer· 
,i y ~r Iowa is the 26th largest 
con 1'lllutOI'. The University has 
prov ided IGO volunters since the 
Peace Corps was created in 1961. 

Upcoming Mortar Board activi. 
ties include the Smarty Party 
which will be in March, and the 
Leadersbip Banquet whlcb is held 
in conjunction with Omicron Del· 
ta Kappa - the campus leader· 
snip organization for men - and 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Miss Owen! said that an elec. 
tilln Cor new members will begin 
within the next month and Ihal 
aU junior girl. with a minimum 
grade point Iverage of 3.0 are I 
QUllible. 

UP AND AWAY - A Polaris A3 ""15111' bro.II. Ihroue" Ih •• ur. 
f.c. of the AtI.nlle Oc .. n off CapO k'nnedy Thursd.y attor " 
w., launched by • Brltl'h .ubnn.rln., tho H.M.S. Rosolutlon, A 
IIl1nlflc;,,,, first for the BritIsh Ro".1 Navy, tho flrln, w •• torm· 
ed a Qlmpleto success b" the U.S. Air Foreo, which ',acked tho 
missIl. Oil lis 15.mlnut. lUe'" to • t.rget .r •• &evo .. 1 hUndrod 
mIles away. - AP Wirephoto 

Citizens Respond To Plig ht 
Of Soldier Who Lost Rifle 

WASIIINGTON fA'! - Anum· 
bel' of American. who don't be· 
tleve a Vietnam veteran .hould 
have to pay lor a ~me he 10&1. 
while on duty are sendinll in 
money to take care of It. 

This was reported Thursday by 
Rep. Henry C. Schadeberg, m· 
Wis. l who said two day, allO lhllt 
the Army was trying to collect 
$70.21 from Ernclit J , Wagner 01 
Racine . WiS .. WhO was honorably 
dlschargod (rom the Army five 
months ago altet II year in Vlrt· 
nam. 

Onp ~heck fOl' $70.21 wa enl 
to the congrr$. m~n hy Edwal'd 
Jerou k of Oak Lawn. III. 

Schadeberll liPid ano~n r ell k 
for a Ie ser amount came from 
riC!cl L. GOllla!IIJ Jr., of Ollllal, 
Tex. II. Aid ,I 0 thai Radia 
Station KIST of Santa Barbara, 
Calif, which Ifl up a rlne f~nd 
drive. reports that "money 15 rol. 
linll in." 

Th Army Id It had bt'en de· 
lermined that Wagner was nellll· 
genl. An Army invclilil\ator fQund 
Wagner liable for $122. the co t 
of a new MI4 rine. Latel' thcy 
claimed liability W81l reduced to 
$71.20, about a dollar more than 

chadeb rll's underslan(llnll, to 
take account of depreciation. 

In a Contemporary Liturgl,,' S.lflnl - Guitars, ot .1 

A DIALOGUE SERMON 

Dean Philip Hubbard. The. Rev. Paul Hoenk 

"What's Ahead ill Technology alld SciBflccr 

10 lI.m. - SUNDAY, FEB, l' 

404 E. Jeff,rson Street 

, a,m, - MOllologu. Sermon: "The Word of the Lord for 
In I everybody, for a reason." 

Tradition. I Service Is . 55: 1()'13 

11 a.IlI, - Monologue Sermon: "The Development of tbe 
In • Christian Perllon_lIty T Womb 

Traditional S.rvlci 10 Tomb." 1·3 

THI DAI~ Y IOWAN-I",. City, 1 •• -',"*, .... , .. , .......... , 

I Hughes Sorry University Adopting 
About Buildup I 
Of War Force 'New ID Card Plan 

DES . 10fNES ~ - Continued I All UnlveMiity tudents will be ~ar . 19 . .. ............ 30-54 Mar, 211 . ... .... .......... 6.H9 
eICiIlaUon of the VI tnam war required to U&e new ID CINIs [or Mar. 20 ............... ... 35-39 far. 29 .................. 70-74 
could brinll th II. d of his up. I registration. University larvi Mlr. 21 ........ . ....... 41).44 April \ , ................ 75-79 
pori. for the Johnson admini ra. nd admi 'on to UniverJlty III' · 22 .... .. .. .... ,., ... 4$049 Ap~l 2 ......... . ........ ~ 
lion ~ ti rold If IIh 'd event.. ,.ceordi", to JIIIT\I!S J, 'Ir . 25 .................. 110-54 April 3 ..... .. ,..... .. 85-89 

, v. a U iIIl I Rauk r, I istant n!gittrJl'. Mar, 26 ................ ss.g April. . .. .............. ~94 
Thunday. The use of new ID eJl'ds will Mar. Z7 ................. ~ April 5 ............ , .. .. 1&009 

Hu ghes \I' a ked at a n ws become effective in Seplember. 
COIIference what he thought of I Currenl ID cards aT to be Man Survives Bridge Leap .S. plan to increase troop \lied through the 1968 summ r 
.trenith in Vietnam by IiOm 10.. session and wiU not be valid after 
500 as announc«l Wedneway. Sept. 10. luden\l who do not NEW YORK 111- A you", man 

. have a new to card WIll not be beinll t.ken to a N w York City 
the Hudson River ehore, police 
.. Id. 

Oemo:rat Hughe~, . a Cillldlda\~ ad~ilt . 10 lite Sepf.t>mber f 11 hospital by hi IlIIrenu jUT1\!ltd 
I.or the seat of reUtlng Repubh. , re,l rlillon. . . I off th GMrll.' Washin.ton Brid , 
ean US. Sen, Bourke Hlcl!;ell' Iud nls mllY PIck liP theIr on Thur y, but survived the 
looper id ' new to c rd nd hav a n W il5Q.fOOl I@ p 

, . photograph taken in the niOll . id 

YOUIIJ !<ramer WM h05pi4l1• 
Ized ill fair QOIldition, 

'IND SHOCK W"VI-
"r am wry to see a buildup between 8:30 a.m. and 4: 30 Pollc,an Fort Lee, N.J., . 

p.m. accordini to the sched. Jeffr y Kr mer, U. was thll Itr I 
An !nttrplanttary ",lICit WIV' 

_ a p/!enomenoo ~plrlblll to 
th .onle boom ca ustcl by a kt 
alrplalle - hu been detocttd In 
'Plce with tile help of Unlver· 

der any circumatancet." 
While critical of some aspects 

or the war on the theory that 8 
mllilary victory Is impo ible. 
Hugh s generally has supported 
the admini lration and the reelec· 
tion 01 Pr !den! JohnfOn. 

The Ilovcrllllr said a point 
could be reached where war poli' 
ey could !rIner 8 br ak in this 
IUpport. A.ked what thl point 
mill1l be, he replied, "My crys

I ball I. I IIttl clolld~ this 
mornlna ·" 

Hu'h Id th war WI. cer· 
lain 10 be IIna Of th mlljor Is· 
lue of the clmp 11!Jl. HI po I· 
lion lIa be 11 thai Lbo war l10uld 
be contained whll every elfort 1. 
made to commpJlC peace !lego
lialion , 

Tho thlrd·term gov mor has 
be 1\ chairman 01 111 0 mooratic 
governors' caucus and command 
a Ieadln role tn policy making 
among )OWI! Democratic Party 
clrcl . 

Ii d dined to evall! t. candi· 
dates for the Republican seoat!' 
nomlnaUon, saying "whoever they 
nominate will be a formidable foo 
{or any 0 moera! in thl! state" 

liu he. aald he expected to 
continue to lead 10 ..... a Democrats 
tr he i. elected to the Sen tl. 

ule II ted below. The picture tak · peMiOn actually n by wltrll~ 
Ing schedule is .rranged accord. to p.lunlle from th bride IIId 
Ing to Ih' hi t Iwo dilit of lhe Iwrvlve, 

Ity inatrumenta lboard Ameri· 
ca'. iArlllr J:XDlOl"l' 33. 

new 10 number. which Is to be With the aid of a w I rly cur· 
the Iud nt·s Social Security rent he warn tbe 100 yard, 10 
number, ~~==~====~~====~::::::~====::==~=I 

«last twv dlglst of yuur social 
security number) 
Mar. II 0Q.04 

Mar 12 ............ , .... , 05-00 
Mar 13 .......... ,.... 10·l4 
far. 14 ... ....... . 15-19 
lar 15 . ............... 20-24 
far. 18 25-29 

Beck 'Improves' 
On Franzenburg 

SIOUX CITY fA! - Iowa i 
moving - in all the wrong dlrec· 
tlons - a candidate for thl' Re· 
publican gubernatorial nomina· 
lion said In a speech Thu~ay. 

Hobert K Beck, Centerville. 
iIIld the stale's total number or 
employes, its Laxes, and its crime 
rate are all increasing. 

WANTED: A MAN WITH A 
RECORD ~F LEADERSHIP 

, , , in college activities. , , and or In his community, 

H. shovld b, Int.r,.ted in a clientele of university 
students. faculty, and profelSionol men. He should 
have a strong Inte rest In profenionol sal". 

If In our ludgmltnt, yo have the qualifications w, 
se.k, we will hQv. you thorQughly tested by our own 
exclusive evaluation service - In complete confidence 
- and at no expense to you. 

If a position with us is for you, we will provide up to 
$12,000 a year salary during tra ining, 

Please introduce yourself in wriling, with a brief sum
mary of your bockground. Qddreu.d to Box 2\03, 
C.dar Rllpids. Iowa. 

Beck aimed his remark at a 
slaternent by State Tre surer 
Paul Franzenburg. the lone 111\' 
nounced contender fo r the P JnOo 

cratic gubernatorial nomination, I 
In which Fr~zenburl said the I 

state was mOVIng. __ --....:==--=====================_' 

If you want a business career with all the growing room in the world, 
we have a suggestion. 

Start with Humble and you start with the company that llll'pliH 
more petroleum enerqy than any other U,S. oil comrxmy. We fa 
literally No. 1-America's Leading Energy Company. 

Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affUiate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intra· 
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in transportation, manu
facturing, and marketing-<rnd the manOQement of all these, W Q 

have immediate openinQs for people 10 practically all disciplines 
and at all degree levels. 

We'll stretch your capabilltie8. Put you on your own a little too 
soon, Get the best you can qive. But you'll always be qlad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. Make a date now with ycur 
placement office for an interview. 

BUlable Oil & ReliniD9 Compcm) 
America's Leading Energy Company 

A Plans for Proqress Company and'an Equal Oppol'tunltyEmployar 

• I 
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Times Takes Poll 
A survey 011 various controver· 

sial subjects is being conducted 
at the University for the New 
York Times. Students interested 
in taking the survey may pick up 
questionnaires In the Writers' 
Workshop Office, Room 438, Eng
lish·Philosophy Building. 

Jan: At Union 
A student Jan trio will be to

night and Saturday's entertain
ment in the Uni.on Wheel Room. 
There will be two shows at 7;30 
and 10 p.m. by Ralph Dickey, G, 
Detroit, Mich., at the piano: 

Florida Governor On Tour 
To 'Chop Down Wallace' 

Former Johnson Assistant 
To Address Careers Parley 

'The. 'Dally Iowan . 

Charlie Croppe, bass; and Dave 
Paradis. G, Oakland. Calif .• 
drums. 

LINCOLN. eb. t.fI - Florida's 
Republican Gov. Claude Kirk 
made Nebraska bis first stop on 
a riv~ay national swing Thurs
day and said hi' purpose is to 
attack the third party presiden
tial candidacy of former Ala· 
bama Gov. George Wallace. 

A SWINGIN6 SAFAR! OF LAUGHS! 

"You better believe It," said 
Kirk when a newlman asked if 
the purpose of his trip was to 
"chop down Wallace." 

"Write that down three or four 
times," said Kirk. the first Re· 
publican governor of Florida in 
94 yean. 

Walt OksneyPmetlls 

~JuItgle' 
A .. all t'- TECH NICOLO" 

He termed the Wallace candi
dacy "a vicious plot," with the 
concu:rence of the President, "to 
siphon away (rom Republicans 
the votes of protest against the 
Johnson administratlon." 

, 

,._/we 

WALT D18NEY'8 

~* .liMadIta.e 0tJlfIr 
"'.Na 

tf. _I _AlII 
U.I 

CHARCO'S 

PHONE 337-3161 
HIGHWAY' -CORALVILLE 

Gala 
Celebration 

AT 

Mr. Quick 
DRIVE IN 

CORALVILLE STRIP 
FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY and 
SUNDAY ONLYI 

(Feb. 16, 17 and 18) 

Delicious Charbroiled 

HAMBURGERS 
SPECIAL 

12 oz. 
PEPSI 

with every HAMBURGER 

FREE Order of 

Golden Brown Onion Rings 
WITH EACH RIB-EYE STEAK SANDWICH 

SPECIAL 
Cheese-$ 
Burg'ers 

Plenty of Free PARKING 

Ed Podolak 
James Read 

Ginny Therrien 
(Entitled to $1 
FREE purchase) 

"The voices that want to pro
te8t Vietnam. the voices that 
want to protest Inflation, the 
v 0 ice 5 that want to protest 
against big governme:1t - you 
give those Democrats an alter. 
nate i., the form of Wallace and 
they won't vote where they log· 
ically should vote," Kirk told a 

The 23rd Annual Careers Con· tunilies to Solve Society's Prob
ference will feature the most pro- lems." 

MECHANICS SEMINARS ACACIA l vocative speakers of its history . WeJnesday's luncbec:n speaker, 
Two mechanics seminars are Recently elected officers 01 

to be beld at 3;30 p.m. Tuesday Acacia fraternity are ; Den n h 
Henry H. Wilson Jr., will speak 

The Careers Conference, to be on t' e role of business in the 
held Tuesday and Wedneooay , formulation of national policy. 

news conference. 

Feb. 20 and 21. is organized by 
the Board of Directors of the CQl· 
legiRte Chamber of Commerce. 
Classes in the College of Busi
ness Ac!ministration will be dis· "The only answer to a prJtesl 

vote is a problem solver, and the missed on the days of the con· 
ference. Republicans are problem solv· 

ers; the Democrats are problem 
creaters," he contlnued. 

Nebraska Secretary of State 
Frank Marsh acted correctly 
Wednesday In making Wallace a 
Democratic tlckel candidate in 
the state's May 14 presidential 
preference primary, Kirk said. 

"He's a Democrat," the gov· 
ernor said of Wallace. " He walks 
like a Democrat, looks like a 
Democrat, hangs arour.d with 
Democrats. He's bound to be a 
Democrat. " 

Two luncheons to be held at 
noon Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Union New Ballroom will be 
highlight! of the event. 

Leonard Spacek, chairman of 
Arthur Andersen and Company. 
Certified Public Accounts. will 
speak at Tuesday's luncheon. He 
has been called one of the con· 
troversial figures in the public 
accO\;nUng profession today. and 
is very interested in raising the 
standards of the profession. 

Spacek's topic will be "Only 
Business Offers Effective Oppor. 

DON'T YOU DARE MISS THIS ONE!!! 

MITCH RYDER'S DETROIT WHEELS 

Sat. Nite ,,., 'The Librar" 
(Home of the St.rs) 

Feb. 17 
Adm. -$2.00 

Mlcfw.y betw"n I.C. & C,R. - Aero .. from Th. Rench 

Wilson served for six years as 
an administrative assistant to the 
Presidents Kennedy and Johnson 
before becoming president of the 
Chicago Board of Trade in 1967. 

The main portion of the con· 
ference will be divided into one
hour sessions concerning individ· 
ual career choices. The sessions. 
to be held in the House and Sen· 
ale Chambers of Old Capitol. will 
include discussions on account· 
ing, marketing, finance , retailing, 
management and opportunities 
for women. 

Tickets for the noon luncheons 
are available to the general pub. 
lic in the lobby of Phillips Hall 
for $1.50. Admission will be $2 
at the door. 

Jury Exhibits 
Still Unfiled 

None of the 70 exbibits exam· 
ined by the Johnson County 
Grand Jury which indicted 10 
persons in connection with the 
Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration 
had been Ciled with the Johnson 
County Clerk of Court as requlred 
by Iowa law Thursday afternoon. 

The minutes of the grand jury 
hearings were filed after the In
dictments were handed down in 
January. 

Defense lawyers for the 10 filed 
petitions in District Court asking 
for all the minutes and exhibits 
to be entered with the court by 
the County Atty. Robert Jansen. 

in room 4114, Engineering Build- Severson, A2, Ames, president: 
ing, and at 1;30 p.m. Wednesday Bill Hotop. A2, Ft. Madison, Iee
in room 4113, Engineering Build- retary ; Maury McClelland, A%, 
ing. Topics will be "Two Meth- Davenport. trea urer ; Sam S~lh. 
ods of Optional Design" and A3, Centerville, pledge tramer; 
"Some Applications of Inequality Jack Robinson, A2, Woodward. 
Theory." social chairman ; and Jim Wal· 

• •• boll. A2, Sacramento, Calif., rush 
CAMPING TRIP chairman. 

Sludenls interested in a camp- • • • 
ing trip to the Arapahoe Basin in HOSPITAL TOUR 
Colorado may aHend a meeting A tour of University Hospilah 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Un· is scheduled Saturday for fresh
ion to discuss plans for the trip. man nursing students. Those 

• •• I wishing to attend should meet in 
SRA CONVENTION Wesllaw~ at 9;30 a.m. Refresh· 

Students for Responsible Ac. 1 ments win be served. 
tion (SRA) will hold a conven· • •• 
lion at 10 a.m. Saturday in the ART FIELD TRIP 
Union Illinois Room. The conven· The Union B.Jard Art Area will 
lion will nominate candidales for sponsor a trip to the Chicago Art 
the aIl-campus elections and I Institute on Feb. 24. The bus will 
ratify a platform. leave from the south entrance 0{ 

• •• J the Union at 6:30 a.m. and will 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS retul'D at 11 :.30 p.m. Those int~r. 

The Johnson County Young Re. ~~ted may sign up .at . the Activ· 
publicans are to hold a Lincoln Itles Center. Bus faIr IS $8 .00. 
Day Potluck Social at 6; 15 p.m. ••• 
today at the Farm Bureau in GUITAR LESSONS 
Coralville. Fred Schwengel 1ft. Free guitar lessons will be of. 
Iowa) will discuss the Vietnam fered between 7;30 and 10 \<>
War. Persons interested in at· night at St. Paul's University 
tending the dinner are asked to Lutheran Chapel and Student 
bring a covered dish. Center, 404 E. Jefferson St. 

• • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter· Varsity Christian 
Fellowship is to meet at 7:30 to
night at the home of Donald Stah· 
ley, 3015 Clover SI. Students need· 
ing rides should meet at 7 in the 
Union East Lobby. Officers are 
to meet at 1;30 in the Union Hoov· 
er Room. 

Strikers Make 
Little Progress 
At Fort Dodge 

• • • 
DAMES BOOK CLUB 

The University Dames Boo k 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the home of Mrs . C. ltichard 
Paulson, 724 Hawkeye Apart· 
ments. 

• • • 
SKI CLUB 

The University Ski Club will 
travel to Boyne Highlands, Mich., 
Mar . 1 through 3. The cost will 
be $48 for members and $53 for 
non·members. Deposits of $10 for 
members and $15 (or non·mem· 
bers are due Feb. 19 and 20 at the 
Activities Center. Jansen has said that he would 

have nothing to say about the 

~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!=~;:::ii:::;~~ exhibits or ~dditional unfUed min· 

NOW ules until the Feb. 21 hearing 011 • J i I ~ I' -I 1... the petitions entered by the de· 

FORT DODGE 1m - Represen· 
taLives of Farmland Industl'ies 
and union members who have 
been striking the firm's plant 
here since Oct. 19 met Thursday 
with a federal mediator. 

• • 
CREATIVE CRAFT CENTER 
The Creative Craft Center will 

hold open house from 7 to 10 t<>
night, and Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Students may 
sign up for classes In ceramics • 
photography. jewelry and other 
crafts. 

End. WEDNESDAY W , 'd }' i J. feuse lawYers . 

'I'IIIS MOTION PICTURE IS DEDICATED TO un, UBERTY IND 

UUU'I "' .. I CAMBRIDGE' SEVERN DARDEN· DELANEy.···· .. ·· 
r.-o.._HOWAROW.KOCH·_.,STANLEYRl'"IN ·."u ..... o._.. ~ 1\' 
THEOOOREJ. FUCKER·~I[_OIt""""_"'·'_".:I"'t ..... _ 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:29 - 5:28 ·7:32 • ':36 

Ends Tonlte: 
"BATTLE 

OF 
ALGIERS" 

2 BIG SIDNEY POITER HITS 2 

Academy Awerd 
Winner for 
Best Actor 

AT 3:15 • ' :25 • ':30 

--- PLUS CO·HIT ---

SIDNEY POITER - TONY CURTIS 
IN 

''THE DEFIANT ONES' 

• U~tl!'. C.d.r RapId: 7u ... 7Th •• tr. 
M.t.: Wed.·Sal.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve . • t 8 p.m. 
Price •. Mat. Wed. &< Sat. $1.60 

Sun. Mat. • ,2.00 
Fri . • Sal. Eve. - $2.25 

Other Eve. - U.oo 
ChI'dren Price 

Under 12 Yr •. Old - $1.00 
DJNO DE LAURENTIIS 

lliPffiIE 

The mediator, Lewis Towel'S of 
Des Moines, liaid the two sides 
made IiUle progress in 11 two· 
hour morning session. 

Working condilions, not wages, 
are the main issue in the 3I,,· 
month old strike affecting 37 
members of the Oil. Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union Local 
6503. 

GoV. Harold Hughes stepped in 
Tuesday alter union officials pro· 
tested the presence of armed 
guards at the Fort Dodge plant. 

FREE DINNER 
AND 

OPEN HOUSE 
HILLEL HOUSE 

122 E. Ma rket St. 

5:30 p.m. - Sunday, Feb. 18 
non-members 7Sc 

WE ARE SELLING STOCK 

THE PREFERRED STOCK 

TONITE at the CORAL LOUNGE 
IN THE BASEMENT OF BABB'S 

Garry Is Ilvlnl f.lr w.rnlng 
if you don' I come •• rly 
the marie.t mllht be c'-d. 

Remember - No Cover Charge 
Happy Hour Is this .fternoon - 3:30 to $:00 p.m. 

All drinks .... ONE-HALF prlCt -
This meens beer .nd ml.ecI drtnks. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 

THE FABULOUS 

XL's 
WHEN: Feb. 16 - TONIGHT - 8:00-12:00 

WHERE: UNION NEW BALLROOM 

' Admi~sion: 25c 

ALSO 

GO-GO GIRLS . I 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
The International Center Dis· 

cussion Group is to meet at 8 
tonight at the Center. The topic 
for the discussion is Philippine 
Literature. 

Music Man Bags 
Big Brass H'Jul 

A frus trated music man may 
be trying to start his own collet

. lion of 76 trombones. 
At least two trombones and two 

saxophones were stolen from the 
Music Building Tuesday night or 
Wednesday, according to police. 

One of the instruments, a Cleve. 
land King model tenor saxophone, 
belonged to Ronald DeWitt, B2, 
Fort Knox . Ky. The instrument 
was valued at $400. 

Other instruments taken in· 
c1ude a Reynolds bass trombone 
and a .King model 2B trombone. 
Both instruments were valued at 
$250 each and were owned by the 
tJniversity. 

Another privately owned instru· 
ment, a Selmer Mark VI a Ito 
saxophone, was also reported 
stolen. 

Police are investigating. 

Highway 6 We.t 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Masque of the 
Red Death" 

Edgar AUan Poe's masterpiece. 
Vincent Price stars In thl. Ihrlller 
IS he to'!8 with Cear'Btrlckened 
;><lopl. 0 his domain to satisfy 
lts own cruel pleasure •. 

February 17 and 18 
7 and 9 p.m. In Ihe DlInola Room. 
TICkets avaUable al the door, 
and In the Actlvltles Cenler for 
ISc. 

DANCE-MOR 
BALLROOM 

SWISHER, IOWA 

lIThe Library" 
Saturday, Feb. 17th 

Adm. -$1.75 

This i~' the Midwest's No.1 
IIoU) Balld - lJ/aying all 

tOi' 40 lultcs - lJlus hard 
rock and s01l1 lilliS/C. 

Dr.ss.up Rul.s Apply 

j 

Tax 
WASHINGTON IA'I 

Jional alternati ve to 
tration's 10 per 
c:hsI'ge got a cold 
cia' from Secretary 
III')' Henry H. Fowler. 

Fowler said bjgher 
Deeded no w to ball 
~vent an evenUlal 

'!be Treasury chief 
fore the setlate-llou~' 
Committee as 
ported the first 
trial output in rQUl' 
in« January and a 
personal income 

Fowler, however. 
OIllY is in "grave 
cessive overheating." 

The Commerce 
tIso pinpoint.ed the 
dollar drain last 
billion, the 
and blamed the 
I poor trade picture 
tim of the BriO sh 
Proxmlr. SII9I .. t, 
Sen. William 

WIS.), committee 
• IUl'Charge OPI:lOnent, 
• compromise on 
duded a substantial 
budget and a 5 
charge on corpora 
on individuals. 

Proxmire also 
"modest beginning" 
form, extension of the 
and telephone excise 
are scbeduled to 
and a speedup in 
collections. These 
measures have 
quested by President 

''This compromise,' 
&aid. "Rems to me 
caDy realistic and 
action much more 
tile tax increase 
111'111 roughly the 

$7.5 Billion 
Proxmlre said J'l.5 

Cubans T 
To Reme 
The Mai 

An explosion 
Ueship Maine on 
killed 246 American 
2 Navy orfkers and 
Spanish· American 
eventual United Sta 
lion of Cu ba. 

Granma's front-page 
~att<l thea M.a\n\!.· & 

what it called 
incidents such as 
fronli~r incident," the 
the Lusitania and the 
States offering Pearl 
bait for a Japanese 

• United States could 
War II. 

A monument to 
stands in Havana, 
tha t once topped its 

• was removed in 196t 
Uniled States and 
diplomatic relations. 

f 

CONFERENCE 
Today - Refresher 

for the General 
Medicine, Medical 

Today·Sunday 
rim Institute, 
and Maniagenlent. 

Saturday -
ar for New City 
Iowa Cities, Institute 
Mfairs. Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Feb. 29 -

~ ~rary Exhibit; Iowa 
tal Exploration. 

Now·Feb. 25 -
raculty Exhibit, 
lIonday·Salurday; 

., jay, Art Building 
Now.Feb. 25 -

J.ocal Shows Conllnilltee 
florks by StUdents in 

• II Art, Union Terrace 
SpECIAL EVENT! 

Today - Cinema 18 Fi 
Ies: "Life Upside Dowu, ' 

p.m., Union Illinois Ro 
, 50 cents. 

Today - Union Board 
p.m .• Union Ballroom. 
Saturday - Associated 

iludents Women's Day, 
e' Union Ballroom. 

• 

Salurday·Sunday - Y 
"Masque of th 
7 and 9 p.m. , Un 

admission 30 ' 
- Iowa Mou1l1 
re ; "Exploring 

Dvilizalions." Jack L. 
~ p.m., Macbride Audj 

THEATER 
• Today-5alurday - "(-

Tomorrow," a nclO 
Jones, 8 p.m. , 

, MUSICAL EVENT!! 
Today - Faculty • 

Ayres, clarinet, = 
Building North Re 

• Saturday - Collegium E 
~.m. , Macbride Auditori 
Sunday - Center for Ne-



• • 
HOSPITAL TOUR 

tour of University Hospitals 
~hedu~ed Saturday for fresh

ursing students. ThOSt 
to attend should meet in 

at 9:30 a.m. Refresh
will be served. 

• 
ART FIELD TRIP 

Union BJ8rd Art Area wiD 
a trip to the Chicago Art 
on Feb. 24. The bus will 

the south entrance 01 
at 6:30 a.m. and will 

at 11:30 p.m. Those inter· 
may sign up at the Activ· 

Center. Bus lair is $8.00. 

• • 
GUITAR LESSONS 
guitar lessons will be oC· 

between 7:30 and 10 !0-
at St. Paul 's University 

Chapel and Student 
, 404 E. Jefferson St. 

• 
DAMES BOOK CLUB 

University Dames Boo k 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday 

of Mrs. C. Richard 
724 Hawkeye Apart· 

• 
SKt CLUB 

University Ski Club will 
to Boyne Highlands. Mich., 

1 through ~. The cost will 
for members and $5S for 

j:lelnl>!!rs. Deposits of $10 for 
and $15 lor non·mem· 

due Feb. 19 and 20 at the 
Center. 

T1VE CRAFT CENTER 
Creative Craft Center will 

house from 7 to 10 to
and Saturday and Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m. Students may 
for classes in ceramics, 

, jewelry and other 

ERNATIONAL CENTER 
International Center Dis· 
G roup is to meet at 8 

at the Center. The topic 
discussion is Philippine 

c Man Bags 
Brass HtJul 
rated music man may 
to start his own coUec· 
trombones. 

two trombones and Iwo 
were stolen from the 
ing Tuesday night or 
according to police. 
instruments, a Cleve. 

model tenor saxophone, 
to Ronald DeWitt, B2, 

Ky. The instrwnent 
at $400. 

instruments taken In· 
Reynolds bass trombone 
Ilg model 2B trombone. 

were valued at 
and were owned by the 

I Feb. 17th 

Midwest's No.1 
- 7Jlaying all 
- plus hard 

80,,1 mllsic. 

up Rul.s Apply 

Examiner Testifies On Bribery Offer Tax Alternative Disputed 
SIOUX CITY 11\ - Two mem- ~ev .• said he received a letter I Coney said he later received be said a brother in Sioux City 

, He said if spending can be cut bers of a evada examining lodde had written under an as· another letter (rom Modde ask- had mailed the leiter for him_ WASHlNGTO III - A congres- l 
5100al alternative to the adminis
tration's 10 per cent tax sur· 
dlarge got a cold shoulder Thurs· 
day from Secretary of the Treas· 
ury Henry H. Fo .... ler. I 

Fowler said higher taxes are 
Deeded oow to halt innation and 
prevent an eventual recession. 

The Treasury chief testified be· 
fore the Senate-House Economic 
eommittee as the government re
ported the first decline in indus· 
IriaI output in four months dur
ing January and a slowdown in 
personal income gains. 

Fowler, however, said the econ
Omy is in "grave danger of ex
cessive overheating." 

The Commerce Departmmt 
abo pinpointed the international 
doUsr drain last year at $3.57 
bWiOll, the largest since 1960, 
and blamed the delerioration on 
I poor trade picture and devalua· 
lion of the British pound. 
proxmlr. Sugg.sts Comproml .. 
Sen. William Proxmire (0-

Wis.l. committee cbainnan and 
t surcharge opponent, suggested 
I comprom~ on taxes w11ich in· 
cluded a lIubstantial cut in the 
budget and a 5 per cent sur· 
charge on corporations - none 
on individuals. 

Proxmire also suggested a 
"modest beginning" on w reo 
form. extension of the automobUe 
and telephone excise taxes which 
are scheduled to decline April 1, 
and a speedup in corporate tax 
collections. These latter two 
measures have already been reo 
quested by President Johnson. 

'"I'b!s compromise." Proxmire 
aa\d, ".eems to me to be politi. 
cally r alistic and likely to get 
action much more swiftly than 
!be tax increase and it would 
have roughly the same effect." 

$7.5 Billion Could a. Cut 
Proxmire said $7.5 billion could 

Cubans Told 
To Remember 
The Maine 

HAVANA III - The Commu· 
nlst party exhorted Cubans to 
remember the Maine Thursday 
on the 70th anniversary of the 
linking of the U.S. battleship in 
Havana harbor. 

The party newspaper Granma 
laid the Maine's sinking remain
ed a warning to Cubans not to 
be taken In by whal it called fab· 
ricaled incidents. 

An explosion aboard the bal
lIeship Maine on Feb. 15. 1898 
killed 246 American sailors and 
2 Navy officers and led to the 

I Spanish·American War and the 
I eventual United States occupa· 

lion of Cuba. 
Granma's front·page story com. 

pared the Maine's sinking wilh 
what it called other fabricated 
incidents such as the "Alamo 
frontiE:/' incident." the sinking of 
the Lusitania and lhe U nit e d 
States offering Pearl Harbor as 
bail for a Japanese attack so the 
United States could enler World 
War II. 

A monumenL to lhe Maine 
stands in Havana , but the eagle 
thaI once topped its twin shafts 
was removed in 1961 after the 
United States and Cuba broke 
diplomatic relations. 

I beyond lhat ··th n God speed you. board Ie ·tilied Thursday t hat umed name. He saId the leUer I ing him to drop the matter. Dr. ot.h da ha 

IBut let's get the bird in hand." Dr . Peter J 'odde of S i 0 U:lt asked lor i tance on \he exams Thoma O'Brien. chairman o( tbe Four . er defen nls ve 
The decline m industrial OUlput Clly ollered them $$.000 for help for seven doctors who wanled to ' e\'ada board, also received a pleaded. ~ll(y to ~Iected counts 

I and Ih slowdown in personal in· LD pa. inc a ba. ic IClenel' exam· \ practice in stales having rec.i'P- leller from lodde aslting the of the mdlctmenl. The 11 others 
come undoubtedly will be cited inalion. racily agreements v.-ith Nevada_ \ matter ~ be forgotten. \ are on trial in the Northern Iowa 

\ 
by opponent of the surcbarge. .Modde. one Of. 23. persons in- oney said he refused the reo 1odd~ testified earlier that be Federal District Court's ..... estern 

Industrial Output Ind .. Drop' dIeted for con pIracy ~nd fraud que, ~d re~erred the letter to had wnllcn to the Nevada board division here . 
'fh Federa. I R rYe Board by a federal grand lUI")'. ha \ the B .IC Sci nce Board of Neo members under the tlame of Jer· odd Wed sd h h d 

said its lIldell of indu lrial out . pleaded l!Ililly to two 01 the in- vada. . ry E . MaxweU, .listinlt his ad. ~ e said ne ay e a 

\ 

put dropped during January to dl(~tmenl's 2.1 counts and is ael· The exams are part 01 a hC. \ dr as lDUX City. todde was helped several persons by means 
161.2 per cent of \he 1957-:'i9 av- lIIll as a pro ecution wllne s. ensing PT~edure to practice heal. pradlcing chIropractic. in Ta· \ of ha~d ~gn~ on ~ic science 
crage. doWll SIx-tenths of a point Dr. Donald G. Coney. Reno. mg arts ID several sta!('s. coma. Wash .• at the lime. but. examlDallons In varlOUll 8lales. 
from December's record. It said 
decline6 came mainly in consum· 
er hard goods and indu trial rna · 

1 
lerial including iron and stcel . 

Production rose sharply durin!: 
November and December by a 
combined 4.9 points foUowlD1! set
t1em~nt of the Ford Motor Co 
strike. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
In reporting a slowdown in per

sonal income gains, the Com· 
merce 0 partment said lhe $1.9 
billion January increase wa Ihe 
smallest in foor months but I 
raised the total to a record an Advertising Rates 
nual rate of $651.2 billion . 

It blamed unu lIal factor for thr .. Day. . . 1k a Word 
the slowdown including increased Six Days 22c a Word 
Social Security taxes which went Ten DaYI . 26c a Word 
into effect Jan. I when the earn· On. Month . . . ... SOc a Word 
ings base rose from $6,600 to Minimum Ad 10 ,«"nil 

ROOMS rott RENT APARYMENTS FOR rENT CHILD CARE 

ME - SINGl.ES, one double. SUBLtr - Luxury on. bedroom lur- GERMAN GIRL, lO, ... UI do bou .. · 
Choir. room E~cellent kitchen nl . h.d apartment. Available March work; care lor chUdren lor room, 

and balh racUitieL New carpet I 3311-S1t3 alter 6. J.2f board. pock.t mon.y · Start\nI 
Dial 331-1100 3-15 aprln, - wUI pay own lara. 331~l2r. 

- -- - FEMALE ROOMMATE want.d. Two I-lO 
RNISHED ROOMS (apartm.nl HI- bedroom furn1lhed apt. and .hare BABYSITTER WANTED OOa morn. 

upl kltchon. bathroom, rour .or· with larl. friendly G.rman Shep. In, .. el<ly my hom.. Phon. 338. 
~t.d bedroms .• tUc room ... en or herd and .maUor {rlondly tirl. N.ar 07lO. 1.18 
women. 331-9387. I/n bu •. 3i11-46M. 2·17 iiAiiYS1TTING IN MY HOME Loc a· 

~d n .. r Kirkwood SclIooI •. Coral· 
TREASURY SECRETARY HENRY FOWLER $7.800 This represenled about $1 

biUion in offsets to income. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

GRADUATE MEN $35 130 unUI 
September. Cookln,. 530 N. CUn· 

tOn. :137.~7 tin 

rURNISHED Ef'FICIEN0' a~rtm.nl 
ln Coralville. Phone 331-3 1M. ltn vUl •. :138·2138. 1-17 

BABYSITTER WANTED rt'!1 home 

be cut from the budget In such 
fields as public works. space and 
the supersonic tran port. 

Fowler, however, said be had 
DO confidence from watching con· 
gressional debate that spending 
could be cut by $10 billion. 

Proxmire said he was thinking 

Frat Seeks 
Coed Living 
In California 

From The Dally Iowan 
Ellchan,. Files 

STANFORD. Cali!. - Stanford 
Univc:sity's chapter of Lambda 
Nu has voted to negotiate with 
the university on a proposal {or 
a coeducational living experiment 

nexl year. 
The proposal calls for 20 wom· 

en from the campus to be cho en 
by drawing. to live on the £irst 
and second noors in a wing of 
tha Lambda Nu house. 

The women would not be of. 
ficial members o[ the fraternity , 
but would take parl in the plan
ning and administering of all ac
tivities except rush. The frater
nity reportedly has the support 
of its alumni for the experiment. 

The propo!led experiment reo 
flects the house's growing aware· 
ness oC the "limitations of all 
male residences," according to 
its president. 

BRITISH TOURISM UP-
LONDON JAIl - A record 2.5 

millio I foreigners visited Britain 
in the first 11 months of last 
year. the British Trav~1 Associa
tion reported. It said the figure, 
which included 808.000 Ameri· 
cans. was liP 9 per cent from the 
former record , set during the 
first 11 months of 1966. 

in lenns oC $7 billion or $8 billion 
and if necc sary Congres could 
decree an over-all spending limit. 

But Fowler replied: "1 have an 
alternative uggestion. Let us go 
ahead with the w program and 
be sure to reduct' the deficit by 
$13 billion. . • ." 

On. In .. rtion a Month $l.SO' 
Another factor. the department FI",e Insertion. a Month $1.30' 

said, was an inflation of the De· T.n In .. rtIDn. a Month $1 .20' 
cember figure by $2.75 billion be-
cause of retroactive government • R., •• for EKh Column Inch 

THREE SINGLERooM . Newly d.c· 
orlled. New lurnllure. 01.1 337· 

8038 tfn 
MEN, fNGLE AND doub~"'llh 

.,tthen. 33L N. Gilbert 337·S728. 
U 

pay increa s whiCh came that I PHONE 337·4"1 COMFORTABLE oI~l1e - lIIJIn 21. 

month. This was partiy oCCset in -:;~~§~§§§§§§§§~ WalklnC_!lu.lan •• and but. Cook· 
J b · --' d" d d In,. MS. ~P. Ifn 
anuary y mcrea..,.,. IVI en s I MALE -::lVER 21 - 2 lIn,I ... -Dla. 

which recouped most of Decem· ,,7.SIIn. 3·1 
ber's 10 . ---RiDEWANTED SINGLE ROOM. lIal. ,raduat. 

Clo.. In. Linen. {urnlth.d. 337 

FREE APARTJdENT fOr atudenl cou· 
pl. tor help In Manaf.ID' MOlel. 

Nil children or peil D at S38-81\5. 
lIn 

WILL.~~'ARE OR IUbl .... downtown 
lurnl.abed aparimenL 151.-04 or 
~. 2·24 
MALE TO SHARE new apt. Cloae In 

33",171 aller 3. 1-11 
FEMA!TRooMMATE "anled. Call 

338-8815 aller 5 p.m. 2·21 
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. Clr· 

peltd IIvln.c room. Basem.nt 
trn , 384& 202& 

P I · C·· T B A· d WANT RIDE OR GAR POOL Gonl· ROOu F(IR R~NT - .... 0 .. In. Male t vU~ to Iowa CIty. 3S1-4427. 1-23 ~. ~ .. " Opu a Ion rlSIS 0 e Ire R'Pe~rn::.'1,TW, ~.~!tR~';;I.r..lli: 3372373. lin 

",uher. 4ryer. lIuna. 33I-8Sa7 
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM apartmonl, 

Eall .Ide. Furnlahed 0' unlur· 
nl hod Irom $100. Air condlUonod. 
I ...... 33I-53!13 or 331-4833. Ifn 

8$37 aner P p.m. J.~ GARAGE FOR RENT 

At Lecture Series Conference I 
THREE ROOM lurnlshod apartmont. 

UUU·I .. paId. H2O Mu..,aUnl. 'I~. 
GARAGE FOR RENT. Phone :I38-17OV 331-4132 2·17 LOST AND FOUND J.1S I WANTED - m.le to aIlar. ne .. ' 

ap.rlmenl. Walkln, dlmnc •. ~ 
1.0 T - LADIES ,old rln, wllh -.- 338417501 2·16 

The University Lecture Series tlvation" at 2:30 pm. March I or.n,o Cam.o HI. Reward. 338- MOBILE HOMES Ttl!: COIIONET Lultury one bed. 
I . lh Old C '1 I Se t 11010. 2·22 I room sull • . From '130. Call 3!l1· 

WI' II pre cnt a conference on a so 10 II api 0 na e ' ... S-T~TUr:sD~A·Y- N-IGHT-' _ - malo 7B "" IDfiO GENERAL 10·dO'. alr·condl· 21160 or 338-70Sll or como 10 apt 
"The Current Population Crisis" Chamber. I C.rman Sheph.rd. oDe droopy ear. Uoned, recomm.nd.Uoo. avaJ1abla. lIn 

These three men, along wllh ~ ·IIO·ry2. frl ndly. Kellh IIInderman 'tf;; lIon·Alro 337·1784 an .. S ~16 NICE 2 BEDROOM fumlthed or un· 
Feb. 29 and March I, as the la t _, tth H ld J W SI t \ISS STAR l'dZ', lurnlah.d. lurnl h.d In Coralville now .. nt. 
of ils series. .' 8 ew 0 en r., ayne a e corpel.d, .Ir..,ondlllon.r~ utllily In" Park F.lr, Inc. 338·H01 or 337. 

University, &nd Lyle Shannon. SPORTING GOODS .abed, .... II.nt condilion. ,1,Il00 or VI60. .In 
Philip Hauser. professor of so- professor and chairman of the _ __ be t orr.r. 338-li733. 3-18 WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparl· 

eiolotO' and director of the Pop- Department of Soclolo"y and An. WE S~LL a 'D TRADE kll •• boot., IDfiO RICHARDSON MobU_ 1I0me menl l. furnl lheo or unfurnl.b.d 
1 I R h d Tr . . .. ~ .u, 10'x4" nice Iwo bedrOom. cenler Hwy • IV Goralvllle m~297. Un 

U at on e arc .an aIDlOg lhropology. will eompose a panel pol ••. and ac •• , orlo . Miller lind. kitchen. GoralvlUe B.nlt: and Tru t -TUDIO APT. al_.. rOOm' wllh 
C~nter and the Chtcago C:Om~u- for the last discu . .'''Sion. "Popu. ~':!~a c3k:o~:~~ ~o;"h.~!';''lt~a~;;'~ Co. 338-5441. Ltn cooklnl. Black'. Gaall.ht VIII •••• 
n1ty lnventory at the UDlverslty lation Policies and Programs : 6l23. 3·9 1"9, 10'x47', VERY GOoD condition: 422 Brown t. Ifn 
oC Chicn. go, will spe. ak on "'The I Problems of Population Control" __ _ \ AIr con~ltlon~1I 337.287~Z APPROVKD"-A1iD unapproved for 

NOBILE HOME 10. IIle. ll ... on· mal." .donl&. 331·11637 alter 4 p.m. 
Populahon ExplOSion .at ,Home at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 1. PETS oble 331-1272. tfn lfn 
and Abroad : an OvervIew' at 8 In the New Union Ballroom. - - 1082 PACEMAKER 10'.50' 2 bed· I 
P m Thursday F~h 29 In the blAMES"; KITTENih 5 mo •.• rem ale roo.D ... r~t.d, , .. lur ,.ca

l 
", .. h· --~=~:-:::=-===-:--

. . ".. "od l d I' t f \Y • I 't '10 C II P- APPROVED ROO"" -
New Unl'on Ballroom. 1 m . era ors an ~ane 'S ~ or .... moy n., • can. . a .r and dryer In n ... condit on on Ift:5 

the fIrst three sesSions Will be ~H309. Ifn lot lie. ted. rlldy to move In a37. 
J h S Iff ST- Bt:RNARD. 4 mon·th.. Shot. 4781. Ifn WAR&! QUIET ROOMS - Male. \>1 OSl:'p peng cr. pro e sor 0 members of the University fac- very re .. onlbl Call 338·9028. 2-28 double. 3 oIn,II •. Cookln, prlyl. 

economics at Duke University. ulty from the departme~ts of 80, FOR SA"E Slam ••• klltenl H MISC. FOR SALE I., • . 338-08116. 2·28 
will speak on "Food and General c1ology and anthropology. urhan w.ekl, paper. lulned. 337-2935 MEN OOUB"E OR .Ingle. laun. 
Economic Development" at 10:30 and regional planning, geogra. y.nln,". ' ·20 ROYAL PORTA aLE typeWrI\Qr. Good dry prlvllefl'" welkin. dlliance, 

March I 'n the Senate h I I' . cd' condition. *20. 331-3127. 2.28 phon. 338-8307. Ml 
a.m. I. P y. econom C5. re IglOn, m I· TYPING SERViCe COI\1PLETE SINGLE BED lor 1I1e: GIRLS CLOSEIN," kllchen alld 
Chamber of th(' Old CaPItOl. cine and speech lind dramatic '._ " ______ tv. prlvll., • . 404 Brown or 337. 

T - Phon. 351·2741. 2-24 58 f 
Donald Bogu , professor of so· arts. ELECTRIC experl.ncod, th..... USED DR"M _ "OmWolet. WII-h 29 _ t n 

dl C h Ch . f th C ( ... ~" SING1.E AND- OOUBLl!: rooms {or ciOlo[ y and rector 0 I e Com· aIrman 0 e on erence dlaaert.Uon., IIC. Phona 33L·3728 lom·toml and tymb.l. d parkle maiO/ tookln.. 420 E Jefferson. 
munity and Family Study Center Committee is Harold Saunck-rs. EXPER~NCED TYPI T' .ou namlf.n IInl lh $150. Cau 3~7 :98t7 tin S.e Iter 5 p.m. or call 331-3411 

t th U · '1 f Chi I f (. I nd Ih ,~ ! ' COMPTON'S E CYCLOPEDIA. Brond betweon 10 am . • nd 4 p.m. J.I& a e DlverSI Y 0 cago, pro essor 0 SOCIO ogy 8 an ro- It , I'll IVf,e It. "Electr e - Carbon new. mUll ..,U. 351.11158 atter 5 -
will speak On "Family Planning pology. All sessions are open to ribbon." Dol 337-4:;02 arter II p.m p.m. tin i%~ ~~I~~~~<W:f~in~odi.fi~~: 
and Population Control: Prob- Lhe public and no li('kets are reo Ifn USED PORTABLE T.V. 130 Includln, 337-7141 W4 
lems of Communi calion and 1010- quired for the cO:lfcrence. T~~~uic~P:;'~tl~~~!,:B,~,,:,::-~~"! : Rabbit .an. Dial m ·S'4' ev.nl'i~:i MEN -:. SINGLE :.35. 814 Ronald. or 

3.18-4647 lfn phone m·5431. tin 

even,lnts. ('.n 'l"ch.rl.I'. lor rOOm 
.. board. m. 7035 d.,,1. Ifn 

Mod.1 Child Car. Cent.r 
SOl 2nd Av •• , low. City 

a.bYllttln, by tbe hoIIr, day, 
w.ek and month. 

- C.II-
Mrs. Edna FIsher - 337·S160 

Evenln, •. 331-5'37 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

1M3 OLOS CUTLASS convertible V·, 
.lIck. V.ry 'llco. "75. P.t m·""I. 

1·lft 

I'" PO/I.'TIAC, 4 door hordlop. full 
power, new brake.. clean. »$0, 

MIlch 337.11571. 1·18 

~'OR ALE: 1861 Pu.,ot 403 auto] 
beBt orrer. 351-1112. 2·2. 

WELL CARED ~"OR IP!13 TrIumph 
TRe. Red with BI.ck upholalory. 

AM·nf radIo. spoked "he,J.. Call 
3"-4741 Mornlnll. 2-24 
'n TR-4 Excdlont condItion. 3!l1-68&6 

or 338-7876. 2-17 
III.'i6 VW RECEN11..Y overhaulod. 

111 ... 1 ..,U. Mike oll.r. &28-2002. 1-17 
11165 DUCA TTY. 123 CC. Good condl· 

lion. ,185. Art. 353-Sl107. Un 
1M2 C IlEVROLET CONVERTIBLE. 

327 power, power ateerln •• br.ke •. 
1750 3.'I1~1P'. 2-21 
IDfiO CADILLAC COUPE, loh oC .,.. 

Ira , nlr.. Goralvllia BI.nIt: end 
Tru t Co. 338-5446. tin 
'81 lISA. 230GC SCRA""BLE~l_ JUlt 

overhauled. 1300. C.ll ... ·2018 
liter 6 p m. Un 
JIHIO CHEVRru.ET IMPALA - 2 door 

.POrta coupe 348 with trl·power . 
Very .ood condUlon. 3113·1182. 2-17 
IP83" MPALA Convertlbla Includlnr ' 

.now tire., ,ood condlllon. Phon. 
3,17-4288 2-18 
AAMATfC TRANSMfSSION - aX' 

pert repair .ervJce on .U aulo·'" 
millc tr.n mlaJlons. ReOlon.blo . 
cln .'I38·1M74 dlYs or nl,bt. 2-28 
AUTO LNSURANCE. Grlnnen Mulual .• 

YOU.l, mon te tina pro,rom. W. 
... 1 Allency 1~2 HI~hland Court. Of· 
I",. lIS I 245l1; hom. 337·:w83. Ifn 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S and BMW'S ---'- WEBCORE ELECTRIC tlpe·r..,order. HAL-Q D-OUB! .~ _ "~N _ Av.ll. ELECTRIC TYPEWRIITR c.rbon Underwood.OU,etU portable Iype· r -~ •• L Larl'" .. Itellon 0' Motorey.l.. • 

ribbon. Experlenc.d, rouonabl. writer. Exc.llent condilion. 3~J.4642 able econd ~m .. ttr. V.ry clo.. In East .. n Iowa University Bulletin Board 
M .... Morl.nne Harney. 1137·51M3. 2·27 If"r 5. 2.2( In. 338-0471. lfn 

- - --- ~ . - PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS UnIversity Bulletin Board nO- I PLAY NIGHTS at the Field TYPING - TERIII PAPERS .tc. 35111111 AGPA _ wldeln,I •• telephoto EXCEPTIONAL HALf' double, ( •. 
tices must b. rac.lved at Th. Hou8e will be Tuesdal' and Friday Phone JiII·t7la days. 1IS1.:I773 e.a· ten , lI,ht meter. &d·2648 Ifter 5 mil.? kltch.n prlvlla,. Clo.e In. 3303 16th Av. , S,W, 

, . . ' nln,.. 2·24 or Ru .... U Ham 243 C.B. 1.23 "7·2« tfn C.d., Rapids 
Dally Iowan office, 201 Commu· from 7'30-9 : ~) p.m. when no home ELECTRIC' TYPEWRITER, esperl. NEW DEEP TREAD H.rcults anow. NICE ROOIII Gradua~ women. No I I-===============~ 
nications C.nter, by noon of th. varSity conlest is scheduled. Open onred ""crctary. Call lot ... Roun .. · tlrea 735 x 14. $30. 331-4871 Irtcr s,nokln~ W.lkln. dlmnre. Linen . ,.--
day before publication. Th.y to all studt'uts, faculty. staff anu I vUI. al 338-4709. 2·24 6 Z·21 315 S. Jo nBon. tfD I ... APACHI 

I .. ,... d d I _.J b th . e All t' ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. \I1.HS 15 000 OLD- BOOKS II II Id G CAM·IN~ TII'ILIIiS mus .... "pe In I gn... y an elr spous s. . recrea Ion I .. rm pape". manutcrlpu et • . Call - I e s IS· r w ~ 
ad",is.r or oHicer of tha organ;· areas Will he open meludmg golf 1338.815.2. lfn II.hl VlIIa ••. 422 Brown SI. 3-15 HOI~SES FOR RENT OI'IN HOUSI, Ihowlnp Ihl naw 

TEREOS roR RENT AND SALE. , ... Apacha ,.mplng Tr.n." -
'Ition "'ng publicized. Purely nnd srchery areas. ACRO - PROM CAMPUS. Experl· Call 3"-3253 arter 8 p.m. "o.k. MondlY throu.h Thursday, , a.m. 
social functions are not eligible -- c"ced eleclrlt typln. tvlee. daYI anyUm~ w_ ... l<lndL_ 1.29 FOUR BEDROOM BOUSE .ultabl. to' p.m. F.b. 5 to I. Frt. Ad-

Short plpen . peclalty. Call 331- - - for f~ .nlly roomln.c hou.." • ItU- mlrol 11" Port.blt TV Wllh a •• 
for Ihis nction. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 4830 e"nlnlL lin lIATERNITY DRESSES - .Ites 10. denl.. Dounl. ,a .. ,.. CION 10 try I,.. Ap.chl d.II •• rtd IItI.ra 

Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; I ELECTIUC;--experienced .. crou. ry. 3!I~~7~·ry prttty and r.aaona~:i ... hoolJ and Ihoppln,. Phon. 338· March l. Ir ing your old ttiller 
THE SPECIAL PH.D. GER· Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight ; Sun· .v~~~::: etc. 331-S4PI <1." •• ~H:l~ CARRY' YOUR aABY on ,our back. V236 b<tfora 5 D.m. Un ~I:'~:I~-::;I~r:.'~~~r "~~,,~~~d"ln. 

MAN EXAMINATION will be ~ay. l:~ p.m.-2 a.m. Compl.ter CALL m7s1i'fAND .... k.od .. for Phone 3S1·1704 mornln,. - ext MUSCATINI TfNT 
given on Jo'eb. 29 from 1:30-4 :30 room Window Will bE' open Mon· .xperlenced electric Iyplng .. rv· 1 o::ol:;;".;~;;.=:-;-=~==-;;",.;-; WHO l)''')E5 m • AWNIN~ CO. 
P.m. in 121 A Schaeffer Hall. day·Ftlday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data Ito . Wan. piper. (If any len,th. 10 "IH TOllY 9f RII~KY MOUNTAIN ,.7 I. 2nd II .• Mus •• tlnt, low. 

I 
pa, •• or les. In bl 7 pm. compl.ted Fur 1·rall.· by pum.." prl .. win· 

This exam is for those students room pho~e. 353·3580, Debugger same evenln.. Un I nlng hl.torlan. IVm. Goeltmann I. rNSTRUCTIONS [N mUBlc Ind arlo 
I h III Fay'. StudiO 1M3·2437. We.t Brancb. who have made prior arrange· phune 353-405.1. EXPER1E:<CI;D THESES typl.t tBM Included VI I In exe n, new •• m. 2.22 • KI rI ' b Ibbo . b I wher. play;ers bectlme fur tradera -

ments to prepare the work pri. -- ecl c, car 00 r n. Il'm 0 S. and rollve hi ""y. $6.»5 al Leu '. iiiONiNGs. Dial "8~. tin 

• ~\VEItSITY O,to. 

OFF I C I A LOA I L Y a U L LET I N '){i fljp ~"'l'-o 

University Calendar ~j ::' ': '1 
CONFERENCE 

Today - Refresher Conference 
for the General Practitioner oC 
Medicine, Medical Amphitheater. 

Today-Sunday - Letter Car· 
rlers Institute. Center for Labor 
and Management, Union. 

Saturday - Orientation Semin· 
ar for New City Officials o[ Large 
Iowa Cities, Institute of Public 
/\!fairs. Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Feb. 29 - University Li· 

prary Exhibit: Iowa Archaeologi· 
cal Exploration. 

Now·Feb. 25 - Sehool of Art 
Faculty Exhibit, 8 a.m .·5 p.m ., 
Monday·Saturday: 2·5 p.m .• Sun· 

" lay. Art Building Gallery. 

• 

Now·Feb. 25 - Union Board 
J.ocal Shows Committee Exhibit : 
Works by Students in the School 
~ Art. Union Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Cinema 1t! FIlm Ser· 

Ies: "Life Upside Dowll." 1 and 
• Union IlliDOis Room. 1If-

50 cents. 
- Union Board Dance. 

p.m., Union Ballroom. 
Saturday - Associated Women 

itudents Women's Day. 2 p.m .• 
Union Ballroom. 
Saturday·Sunday - Weekwd 

lIovie : "Masque of the Red 
" 7 and 9 p.m., Union lill· 

admission 30 cents. 
Iowa Mountaineers 

"Exploring Maya 
Jack L. Currey. 

Macbride Auditorium. 
THEATER 

Today-Saturday - ''I'll Tell 
Tomorrow," a new play 

Jones. 8 p.m.. Studio 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today Faculty Recital : 

Ayres, clarinet, 8 p.m., 
Building North Rehearsal 

Saturday - Collegium Singers. 
.. Macbride Auditorium. 

• ~'''''''''Y - Center (or New Mus-

vately. Bring books and articles ODD JOBS for women are 351 -5027. lin Gift Shop. 1000 Melrose Av.. 2·17 REDUCEFAST WITH Goae .. tab. 
'1 bl l th F' . I A'd NARY V. BUR S: 'YPln" f..,me.,. --

OUNDED IS" 
ic Concert. 8 p.m.. Union Ball· 
room. 

and 10 cards to the exam. All aval a e a e lDanCla I S ,raphln,. NOlar, Puhllc 413 Iowa tell. Only 118e. LubIn'. Sol( Se.rvle. 
those sllldents who plan to take Office. Housekeeping jobs are State Banlc Bulldl~~~~ STAMP & STAMP SUPPLIES Drll,. 3·9 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Track: Purdue. 7:30 

p.m .• Field House. 

PICK COLORfUL felth.r now ... the exam must registcr prior to available at $1.25 an hour. and ELECTRIC TYPEIY~ITER - lb .... , For ",Inn.rs and "",anced. fer Valentine presents al 1107 Cen. 
Feb. 28 in 103 Schae[fer Hall babYSitting jobs, 50 cents an hour an-::~~~~~p~et~~~7a:.°rt t>IP~~ Colltctlons bought, told, .p. ler st. Larg. a .. ortmenl .t r •• ..,n· 

SaLurday - Swimming: North· 
western and Missouri, 2 p.m .• 
Field House Pool. 

Saturday - Basketball: Wis· 
consin. 7:30 p.m .• Field House. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Robert Dana, editor of the 

North American Review. will be 
Larry Barrett's guest on The 
Iowa Report, a program on news 
and infonnation which begins at 
8 a.m. 

• The French nalion was hard· 
Iy aware of what happened in 
this morn ing's reading from Bar· 
bara Tuchman 's book on World 
War I. "The Guns Of August" at 
9:30. 

• Ravel's "Daphnis and Chloe 
by Arturo Toscanini Bnd 1 h e 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field HOllse: Monday
Thursday, 12 :10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri · 
day. 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.: Sal· 
urday , 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Nighl and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required . 

by Artaro Toscanini and t b e BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
NBC Sympho~y Orchestra on PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
G~eat R~cordlDgs of The Past · VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
thiS mornmg at 11. Feb. 19-23: Feb. 19 _ Blackhawk 
. • David Oistrakh will be hear,d Broadcasting; Caterpillar; Mead 
10. a. recordln~ of Sz~manowski s Corporation; New York Daily 
Violin Sonata ID 0 mID or to open News ' Milwaukee Journal' Wis· 
this aflernoon's concert of ser· consi~ Electric ' Feb. 20·21 :..- Col· 
ious music at 1 p.m. legiale Chamber of Commerce 

• Voling procedures in the Careers Conference' Feb. 22 -
Supreme Court are ouUined in a Armstrong Cork' Fisher Govern
reading from "Gideon's Trum' or ; McGladrey. Hansen, Dunn & 
pet" this afternoon at 4:30. Co. ; Paul Revere Life Insurance ; 

• AFL-CIO Economist George Shell Oil ; Wisconsin Power and 
Taylor ill interviewed today on LighL; Feb. 23 - Armstrong 
The 5 o'c1ock Report. Cork; Eastman Kodak; Ford La

• George Antheil's one act /lan Mental Health ; Humble: Mc· 
opera "The Wish" will be heard Gladrey , Hansen. Dunn & Co.; 
at 7 tonight. I Union Carbide-Linde Division. 

• A Faculty Recital by Thom· Appointments for interviews 
as Ayres, clarinet, will be broad· should be made a week in ad· 
ca.st live from NOrth Hall tonight. vance. 
Anthony Donato's Sonata (1967) 
and Arnold Cooke's "Three Songs 
Of Innocence" (1967) from poems 
by William Blake are among 
works to be performed. The can· 
cert be&ins at 8 . 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3::10,, '30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nighls. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For member· 
sbip inrormation, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne. 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitlers call Mrs. William 
Parsons, 351-4375. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House \\ ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
conks( is scheduled. Open to all 
students. facully, staH. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goIT 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a .m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS : G.n.ral Build
Ing, 7 a.m.·closing; Offic •• , Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
mation D.sk, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.·11 p m .. Friday·Sahlr
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight , Sunday. 
9 a.m .·1l p.m.; Recreation Arn. 
Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.· 11 p.m., 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ni/!ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; 
Activities Center. Monrlay·Friday, 
8 a.m.· IO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cruti",. Craft Ctnt.r, Tuesday, 
6:45-10: 15 [ •. m.. Thursday. 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45·10 : 15 p.m., Satur
day. 9 a.m.·12 :30 p.m. anrt 1-4 :30 I, m.: Wh .. 1 Room. Monrtay· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.·l0 :30 p.m .• Fri
day. 7 a.m.·1l:3O p.m., Saturday. 
3·11 :30 p.m . Sunrtay, HO :30 
n 01. : RI",er Room, daily, 7 a.m.· 
7 p.III .• IIrt':lkIIlSI, 7·10:30 a."',., 
'''n(·Il. 11<111 a.m. · t pm .. lIinncr. 
S 7 p.nt .; Slat" Room. Monday· 
Friday, 11 ;30 a.m.-l :3G p.m. 

ELECTRIC TY_'EWRITER _ th.... praised. A",ailabl •• U.S., U.N.. abl. prt.... 1-20 
and telm pape,.,., ColI.,o ifadu. British Coloni •• , Foreign. Call ELECTRIC SHAVER r.pllr. U-hour 

alo, experl.ncod 351 ·1735. AR 3SI~3 "tW"" 4 & 11 p.m., ..,mce. Meyer'. Barber S~~·A.R. 
TERM PAPER boolt reports th..... M-F, anytlm. Sat. and Sun. D- IA.PER RENTA.L '.rvl"e bv New 

dItto •• etc. Experienced. ~.II 338· ~ - , 
,... • D Proce I Laundry. 313 S. DubuquI. 
.-. ~ Phone 337.11666. Un 
JERRY NYALL - Elertrle IBM typ. --In ..... Ic .. Phone 338-1330. tin HElP WANTED FURNITURE upbolltertn,. Phone 
BE'l'TY TflOMl'SON _ Eleclrlc; Ih.. -----.--- - 338·:\442. %·%t 

Ie Ind 100' pape". Experlenc.d SALESalAN TO 'ESTABLISH own 11I0NINGS - Stud.nt boy. and 
338-!1650. tIn Cr.dlt Brokeng. bustne... No In. ,Iris. lOt'. Roch .. ter 337·2824. lfn 
SELECTRIC TVPING

l 
carbon ribbon. ve tment. To help get .'.rted we .'C ... NKINt; MATH OJ! STATISTICS7 

cvmboll, "~ I.n, h. uporlenced ,uarlntee $150 we.kly to man meet. C.II Ja.net 338·9~lJf' Ifn 
- inl our require menu. Age no ha ndl~ - - -

Phonc 3,'3-l7 . A.R. cap. Write: Manl~.r. BOlt 4038. \ 
ELECTRIC TVPI G - hart , term. Clev.l.nd, OhIo 44123. 2-18 " Guitar Lessons * 
C~o~~I::t .. rvlce. ExperloD~K: WAITER ANDWAITRESSES - to!, Folk . Rock. Jan 

pay. Apply In penon. KennedY Guitars and S',ppli.s 
ELECTS;: TYPEWRITER - Short Lounge. 3-9 RENTALS 

papen lind theses 337·7172. lIn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tb .... s HELP WANTED 81Ll HILL MUSIC 

and ahort papers. Dial 337-3843. STUDIO & SALES 
lin ~.ntr.1 .. It.urant hiID. AI.,I 14\h So. Dubuqua 'h. 351 .IUt 

ELECTRICTvPlNG _ papers. "".n. yount man .nd "' ..... n n .. d.d .1 
uac:rtpls. toller., otc. Elperl.n~ed. ""c •. 16 10 45 y •• " 01 •••. 

Cau 338-6'106 arternoon. 2·20 ApDly .t tho naw 

WAN'rED -----.--
POETRY WANTED for Anthology. 

Please Include stamped envelope. 
Idlewild PubUshers. 543 Pr.d.rlck, 
San !'r.nclsco. C.mornla 1M1I7. 3-16 
MOD~{or .porl.sw.ar, baU1Jnll 

sUIlS
I 

elc. 4-6 p.m. Good w.ges. 351· 
9977 • ler 4:00. 2·" 
UNIVERSITY TEACHER and wife 

MR. QUICK 
Hwy . , Welt - Conlvill. 

WANTED 

Wait.r and waltn" •• 
part tim. from 

11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
JOE'S PLACE 
lIS low. A.I. 

wish to rent lown or country 
hou.., wllh fireplace starting Jun. 
I. 337-4442. 2·16 
GERMAN LUGER wlnt.d. Phone l :~:;::;:===:;::;:===~===;:::~=======~ 

337·9168 after /; p.m. lin 
GUNS WANTED lOY condition. 

Phone 643-5647 West Bran.tt •• ve-
Illngs. 2·23 

WANTED 
FRATERNAL 

ORGANIZATION 
- Part Time -

$100 (plus) a week. 

Contact: 
Gary Winstead 
(414) 276·8470 

3 Full Time or 
Part Time Students 

Sal.sman to work in Iowa City 
on a ,uaranteed sal.ry ef $400 
per month p.rt tim. or $6OG 
per month plus bonus full 
time. Must " willing te wotic 
hard, have ,ood perlOnlllty 
and neat appearance. 

I! Interuted, com. til 2117 
EXKUtive PI.la Building, C.· 
dar Rapids on Wadnesday, 
Feb. 14, Thursday, Feb. 15, or 
Friday. Feb. 1'. 

Promptly at _ ef the foI· 
Iow!"9 tI""." 1. ..m.. 12 
noon or Z p.m. 

Opening. for This Semester 
MELROSE DAY CARE 

CENTER 
701 Malr ... 

For children Ihr .. and lour yea .. 
• to 5 - Monday"'''' FrIday 

'Iann" poIIram - Hot Lunch 
Phene 331-1115 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
Tues ., Wed., Thur •• 

7·' p.m. 
S.t. 1 te 4 p.m_ 
130Y. S. Clln_ 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

Ursula 

If you love me, 
come to the 

Union Board Dance 
tonight. 

Broderick 

1,995 p.o •• , 

LANGE-BUST AD 
~IVES YOU A 

TOUGH CHOICE 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

2-door hardtop 
or 

4-door sedan 

I, SI.1Ip 1I ... tIt T.yalls! 
• __ h_"", tho 1_ .. 1 

IIf\ced ... ~ In ,Al)tM\ca 
• ......, .... n, NOm for I with _ ..... onlon .. 
10TH CCIIIONAI Off[R 
• .0 hp. 1'00 ... nllno: 

.,..... ~p to 90 mph; .. 
".", 0.«0 'It 11 10._' 

• dHp, fNm.c.ushhHt, vinyl .. __ Hats; pluth, lufly 

arpelod Inlorlor 
• .. , te 30 mO .. ,... .. lien -• __ al.nda'" .htft or 

cllft"."f_"t .&d.III.tlC •• 
an option 

T .... " c,"" .. 1 I .. fnl-.. _ Coron. It I'"' ,ftM 
.lIof •• fo,,.... 

N. _nay dewn wllh ~u.1l11ed credit 

LANGE-BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Hwy. 6 - Coralville 
TOYOTA. Jlpen'l No.1 '7IS:\ 
Autamobll. M.nulactu ..... \SI. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. 

.. ... .. .. .. .. 

.. 

... 
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68' OPERATIO MATURING • 
• 

Free Supplementary Education for University Students and the Public 
Gamma Delta Proiect Gamma Delta Proiect 

Drama 
Try Outs 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16 
7:30·10 p.m. at 404 E. Jefferson St. 

WARM 
WELCOME 

Art Instructions 
TUTORIAL and GROUP 

Phone if interested: 
ProductiolUJ: 

~Iarch 28, 29, 30 . . . World of Carl Sandburg directed by Wm. Bruch 
April 4, 5, 6 . Dear Brutus by Robinson Jeffers, directed by Tom IcMenamin 
April 18, 19, 20 . .... .. . A Moon For TIle Misbegotten by Eugene 0' eill. 

TO NEW STUDENTS 
THIS SEMESTER. 

337·7746 Jonnye Smith - Advanced Drawing 

353·1009 David Williamson - Beginners Drawing 

337·4561 Dave Kremgold - Painting 

338·5985 Ann Voelker - Textile De.lgn 
directed by Myron Yorra 

To be scheduled - movies, poetry readings - directed by Roger Weingarten Ste PaulJs 
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

338·7248 Monica leo - Children'. Art Clau" 

337·2935 Ellen Woller - Photography 
To be scheduled - drama - directed by Ellen Goldberg 353·1971 Penelope Harkness- Water Color 

PHONE 338·4994 or 337·3652 
THE ONLY STUDENT COMPOSED AND GOVERNED CHURCH IN 
IOWA IN WHICH UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS 

SERVE AS RESOURCE PEOPLE 
Board of Directors' Goal Framework 

I. Christ 
Head of our lives 

Proclaim Gospel Thru All Media 
II. Knowl.d.e.Educ.tion III. S.rvic. to University, Iowa City 

Dynlmlcs of Cheng. Intern.tion.1 GO, Syond 
IV. Christ's Will 

Will Be Done, As Cornerstone 

Second Semester Schedule 

SUNDAYS 
9:00 Traditional Worship Services - Holy Com

munion 2nd Sunday. 
11;00 Traditional Worship Services with Holy 

Communion first and third Sundays. 
9:00 Sunday School- Bible study. 

of liturgies, sermonizing, music, a/'t, and 
drama. Holy Communion every Sunday. 

10:00 Sunday School- Art, music, drama, language 
classes. 

10:00 Contemporary Worshi,J Services wi th varkty 
10:00 Chapcl- Gamma Delta choir rehearsal. 
11 :00 Continuntlon of 10 a.11I. Worship Seroice -

discussion of the ,ervice, evaluation, extended 
discu'sion of the ennon in the lounge area. 

12:00 OC(XJsional All Chapel Dinners with discus· 
sion. (To be announced.) 

2:00 Board of Directors' met-lings second Sunday 
of month. 

3:00 Occasional R£'cl'l'ationol Evellts. (To be an· 
nounced. ) 

5:30 All Chapel-Gamma D£'/ta slippers with plan
ned discussion scssion~ every time. (Sub
jects to be announced.) 

NOON WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
Seminars with The Rev. Carl Gutekunst - pecialisl in ExegeSis, Systemlltit, lIi torical, Contemporary Theology. Curriculum and schedules at· 
tached. 

WEDNESDAYS 
6:30 p.m. Mid·week Contemporary and Varietal Worship Services with informal Bible Study - cuCrt'ntly The Book of The Acts of The Apostles. 

LE TE SERVICES BEGt ASH WED E DAY, FEB. 28. 
7:30 p.m. Chapel.Gamma Delta Worship - choir group -choir rehearsals. 

FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS (8-midnight) 
Variety of activities including: oomputer dances; drama productions and rehearsals; tobaggan, bowling, swimming, 
etc., parties; bowling leagues; investment club meetings; classes, jrl formal, group and tutorial in guitar, organ, art, 
drama, writing, journalism, photography, and others to be created; bridge. pinochle; Gamma Delta community proj· 
ects, Gamma Delta regional trips to to other state and national events at other lissouri Synod Student Centers. 

PROCLAMATIO S OF WHAT CHRISTrA !TY IS ALL ABOUT 
WITH p, R. HOE K TUTORIAL A 0 BY APPOINTME T, 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
TUTORIAL, GROUP CLASSES IN ART, ETC., AS ANNOUNCED 

chapel and student center open every day and night 
Jon Taylor, Steve Conrad, Linda Madansky - PubliCity 

Carole Baker. Sheila Webb, Sherry Simmons - Secretaries 
Marily Hinrichs, Dave Studtmann - Finance Officers 

Richard Spaulding - Personnel Manager 
Dave Duke, Dennis Oetting - Caretakers 

Minister of Edueatlon: The Rev. Clrl Gutekunst 
Mini""" of EnllStell5m : The Rev. Paul Hoenk 

Mini.ter of Social Action: George Roberts 
Minister of Stewardahlp: Robert Griffin 

Mlnilter of Worship; CariDI Mnserll 
/ Minister of Music: ; One Kreuse 

Minister of Art; Fr.fI Somers 
MIni.,., 01 Adlvltl .. : Mllee Ellenie/dt 

Board of Directol'$ 
Leroy Cempen, Pre,ldent 

Avis p"th, Vlee.Presldenl 
Peul R. HGenle, Pe.tor 

Dave Hempel, Elder 
Pu.1 Beum.nn, Elder Do"", Sh',ub 

RoIMrt Griffin 
Dennis Oettlng 

Gamma Delta Proiect Gamma Delta Proiect 
Music Instructions 
GUITAR and ORGAN 
Phone if interested: 

O,.an: Sarah JO"" 353·1626 
Guitar: Joe 100mann 351-4168 

Don Lan,e 33.-.257 
Ed Salerno 337.9413 

• ' Il . :1 " ! . ,I. , I ' " " " 
., " I, '. , ., ... " .... . " " '" 

Investments Club 
Phone if interesteel: 
liII Heitmeyer 351-3112 

Athletics 
Phone if interested: 
Sheila Webb 351·5232 

news conference 
In Gen. William 

LBJ Fi 

Ste Related 
WASHINGTON IA' 

Trool) Incruse 
Asked whether he 

Ih(,u~h 10 increil,ing 
i, Vi~'n"'Tl, John~on 
that. "yes, we give 
dDY" 

H- aid hr I nited 
ill'um J<oal 525.000 
Ihe li'h' of circu'lls 
Ira' ion ha~ hop"<l to 
lhi' year. 

Bu ho s~id that also 
cU~'l ' ~c" W '~'"nol'E'U 
~iJ'lI\ ial' of the 
mille" u1der lhe ceilin 
rrvlI'we I carefully, 
for'hwilh . 

He wa. spoaking of 
eJrli~1' Ihis w"C1(. 10 

nl mon to Vietnam. 
Johnson did leave Ihe 

, I sible increa~e in the 
should developmenls 

• 

Troop Goal 
He referred 10 that 

said Ihat when it is 
constantly reviewing 
limes evel'Y day at 

"We will do WIl;.,e,'<, 
Ix> done 10 in.<ure Ihal 
quale forco< to carry 
.chnson said. 

In a mixture of war 
tangl"Cl a hi I with 
01 Mich·gan. who wants 
can nomine" foJ' 
Democra' who is 
b· Lyndon B. Johnson. 

The President was 
was rcf~rJ'jng to the 
Vie1nam as a .lr\hn,nr,.D 
eli whelll?r that was 
up, Johnson replied: 

"We Shouldn" 
"No, ) think we 

politic' wilh tfJp war 
any name calling." 

He said hr was not 
thing consciousl y Iha L 
involve the war and 
in the campaign. 

Johnson had another 
nounce. Charles S. 
from the Civil Ap.lron~lutii 
ing 10 Ihe White House 
ant. 

He will be replaced 
II. Crooker Jr ., 
liouston law firm in 

With reference to 
Ure from the cabinet, 
wilh deep regret thai 
resignation. He 

• heallh and said it 
he took Ihe 
\l'iJI be effective 

Trowbridge Has 
Trowbridge returned 

alter being ouL of 
dilion. 

Trowbridge said he 
vice of his phySician. 
heart attack about J8 
ceronary insufficiency 
He told a reporter that 
due solely to health 

The departure of 
dde with that of 

• flobert S. McNama 
I'd March I by Wa.hinal, 
I'l·"ord. 

. 'hir4 cabinet 
• r l?On of the res i2n!llil 

I:ry of Health, 
John W. Gardner. 

timelable on when a 




